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order to restore and mnaintain this parity,

the Shernian Silver Bill was repcaled. Now

that the disturbing effects of that repeal

have beeie pretty weli discounted in the

c:untry and its 1i,-neficial resuits are Legin-

ning to nianifeat themnseives, be would bave

bcen cxtremely short-sighted or weak to

have pcrmitted, sO long as it waS in bis

power to prevent it by the use of bis pre-

rogative, the fruits of that struggle to be

loit tlirough Uhc injction of a new stream

of silver into the national currency. Mr,

Cieveiand's flrmncss in this matter wiii go

far to counterbialance the cffocts of bis fail-

ure ini the Hlawaiian afiair.

A trcaty has Leen ncgotiated with

China, by Secretary Greshami, on behalf of

tbe UJnited State-s, which is said to acco'np-

lish ail that is demanded by Uie anti-Chi-

nese sentiment of the R,ýpu1blic, with the

consent of the Chinese ruiers theiniseive3.

The treaty declares that the Governiment of

China, in view of the sentiment of the peo-

pie of the United States, Il desires to pro.

lîibit thc emigration of such (Chinesc) labor-

ers froni China to the United States." lu

is provided that such emigriition shall Le

absolutely prohibitcd, ssve in regard to cer-

tain exceptional cases whicb are enumerat-

cd. The exceptions cover officials, teachers,

students, merchants and persans travelling

for curiosity or pleasure ; also any register-

ed Obinese laborer who may bave a lawfui

wif e, parent or cbild, or property to tbe

value of one thousand dollars, in the United

States, on the observance Ly these parties

respectively of certain legal formialities

whicb are carefully specified. It is provid-

cd that the Chinese Government may enact

simular prohibitions with reference to

Amierican citizens residing in their country.

Many questions will suggest theniselves to

the thoughtful on-looker. Has this bumuli-

ating treaty Leen made freely Ly the Chii-

nese, or under the compulsion of conscious

inabiiity to crîforce existing treaty rights

and the unwritten Iaws of international

conîity? How can the Chinese or any other

Governiinent discharge such an oblig'ation

save by some intolerably oppressive pass-

port systeni ' Does the United States bind

itself to enact and enforce a similar prohibi-

tion of its suljtcts emigrating to China, if

r queotcd to do so ? Can it do sol by the

use of any means available under a coristitu-

tionai and popul-ar government, even if it

honestiy makes the attempt?

The ditlicuity which bas arisen bttween

the British and Canadian Governments,

8'94. No. 20

touching the Copyright Act, paseed by the

Lknïinion Parliament several years ago,

which the Government of the Mother

Country will not permit to beconie law,

illustrates a kind of friction which wouid

almost certain]y arise under any systera of

Imperial Federation. Without gain- into

the details of the controversy, for whichi

our space is inadlequate, the two salient

points se-nm to be the apparent inability

of the British Government and its Oom-

mittee to understand the peculiarities of the

Canadian position, and the seeminýg neces-

sity that the intcrests of Canada Le sacrific-

cd to those of the great nations representcd

in the Berne Convention. As an example

of the former may be quoted the argument

of the British Committee of experts to

whoin the question was rcferred,that twelve

months mighit he allowed as a reasonable

time to the copyright holder for cheap re-

production, and that during that time the

Imperiai copyright should hold good. The

reply so well made by Sir John Thonipson,

at once suggests itself to evcry Canadian

who understands the situation "In less

than twelve rnontbs the Canadian market

would bp floodcd with Anierican reprints

and the sale of the book would Le over."

It must be admittpd that, under the circuam-

stances, the diticulties in the way of the

British Government assentîng to the Cana-

dian Act are serîous, froni their point of

view. But noue the less the refusai of

permission to make her own copyright laws

is an interference witb Canadian intereets,

as well as with ber autonomy, to which our

Parlianient and people will find it bard to

submit. The way out of tbe difficulty does

not yet appear.

Serious dissatisfaction is said to have

been cauticd at Washingtin Ly the cable

report that the Bill now Lefore the British

Parliament for the carrying out of the

rules prescribed by the Paris Arbit,ýttr

contains a clause cxempting from the pen-

alties provided in the Bill any sealing vessel

which cau Le showNa to have left port before

the Bill had become iaW and 'neen announc-

cd a3 such. lais scenis only fair and ini

accardance with the modern spirit, which

objects as a rule to retroactive legisiation,

when hcavy penalties are involved. At the

saine tinie, it is easy to undersland the

diýappointment and even resentment of the

Americans, shouid the result Le that the

protection granted by the decision of the

Paris tribunal is iost for the present

season in consequence of British delay ini

passing the rcquired legisiation. But, see-
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ing that that legisiation was to be concur-
rent on the part of the Uoited States and
Great Britain, and that the former lias
delayed as long as the latter, the question
as Vo which is to blame for the delay will
have an important bearing upon the con-
troversy, should one unhappily arise. Back
of ail would be the legal question, whether
the regulations of the Arbitrators became
operative and binding as soon as passed, as
somecontend. In that case it is not ea3y Vo
see why any subsequent legislation should
be needed. Moreover, there is a seeming
absurdity in supposing either the British
or the American Government enforcing a
law noV made by their own legisiators, but
enacted for theni and imposed upon them
by a mixed and irresponsible tribunal. The
delay in legislation is no doubt unfortunate,

a nd possibly blameworthy, on the part of
one Government or the other. But it will
probably appear that neither nation was
particularly to blarne, mucli less had any
dishonest design in causing it.

One of the worst effects of the party
systemi in politios is that it is not confined
in its operation to the principles, so-called,
great or small, which are supposed to mark
the lines of cleavage between the parties,
but intrude.s its petty and mischiev -
ous front loto almost every question which
cao possibly arise in the legislatures in
which it has full sway. It promotes a
mutual distrust whicb preveuts the oppos-
ing parties from. placing the saine confidence
in each other's honour which would bo re-
garded as a matter of course between gentie-
rnanly opponienti in any private competi-
tion or rivalry. Egch party is constantly
suspicious of any refurni propoEed by the
other, taking for granted that it will be go
managed as to secure some party advantage
for those who propose it. Nor cao it bie de-
niied that there la of ten but too much ground
for such suspicions. None the less they are
inimical to good legisîstion. One would
have suppoEed, for instance, in view of the
dissatisfaction existing among members of
both parties with regard to the present metb-
od of preparing the list of voters in elections
for the Local House, and of the frequent

j approval of the principle of registration by
members of both parties, that the announce-
mient of tbe Government's intention to in-
troduce a Registration Bill for the protection
of voters on either side would have coom-
manded at once the approval of the Opposi-
tion. On the contrary, the Bill for this
purpose, introdiiced by the Ontario Goverui-
ment, is at once vigorously assailed on the
ground that it bas been planned with a
view to party advantage. The accusation
may have some truth in it, though it is ot
easy to see how that can bie, But how much
fairer and botter in every respect would it
be, were the Governments to submit the
drawing up of ail such bis, Hiable as they
sometimes are to misconstrucion or amn-
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biguity, to a joint committee fairly repre-
senting both parties. The Government
which shall first rise to the height of this
judiciai fairoess, will establish itself more
firmly in the confidence of the public than
it is possible to do by means of the cleverest
scheming for unfair advantages.

Whether it is quite magnanimous on
the part of the wise to preface any en-
lightenment of the ignorant witi a sound
scolding for their ignorance, is a question
upon which opinions miay differ. Perbaps
the scoiding process is neceFsary in order to
induce the humility of mind go necessary in
the learner. Be that as it may, we shal
try to lot our gratitude for the information
vouchsafed by Principal Grant cause us to
forget the severity of his lofty displeasure.
Not only gn, but in our humiliation we will
try Vo propitiate hinm by making the Il frank
confession of ignorance " wbich it appears
we at tbe samne time made and failed to
make in our former note. We bumbly con-
fess tbat we are unable to make the weeks
long eoough to enablo us to take note of
everything which appears in the hundreds of
nowspapers, magazines, sohool and college
jourz4ais, etc., Canadian sud American,
which come to baud, Vo say nothiug of others
which fail to reach our office. Some of our
friends in varinus places, takiug pity ou
our incapacity, are gond enougb to cail our
attention by marked copies and otbErwise
to matters of public interest wbicli corne
more partiiarly under their notice. For
instance,upon theappearance ofour tiret note,
somoe kiud friend was gond enough-and
that ton without a word of reproof-to send
us somne marked copies of thc Caleudar of
the University of New Brunswick, froin
which we aV once perceived that aur remarks
had doue injustice Vo that institution. This
injustice we tried Vo remedy in nur second
note. No doubt had we read carefully al
the Fredericton and Stý. John papers we
might have gainied ail ibat information
v7ithout other assistance.

Alas, that life sbould bie go short snd
the powers of ordinary mortals 80 Iimited.
We cao only plead in self-excuse that o day
passes in which we have not occasion to
deplore our ignorance, and in which we do
noV try Vo reduce the mountain by a grain
or two. We have Vo thank Principal Grant
for haviug aided us in this process, with as
much courtesy as is, wo suppose, due to a
journalistic scribe. Perbaps we moly, with-
ont violation of the courtpsy due to the
President of a University, express c ur regret
that hie did ot see fit Vo go a little further
and in addition Vo the interestingand vaiu-

able information contained in bis lettor,
give us the further particulars which we
especially desired, witb reference to the

mode of examiniug those who take the
lecture courses; the number of actual
students, as distinct from mere listeners,
Who attended them; the success of those
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students in passing examinations, etc. W
will just add that the charge of faillire
our first note was intended, as most Of out
readers who have given attention tO the

matter will probably have peroeivedt tbougb

we dare Eay that i0 our effort at cne
tion we failed to make it as clear 0
should have been, to apply to the seeroingy Ï

abortive effort made two or three YeoV'

since to organize a union iovement for
University extension work amiong the un«

versitice. If our miemory ha4 not left DO

in "ltotal darkness "on this point aISo, si
constitution was agreed or partiallY 919refi

on and a committee appointed to inaugartO

the work, or to recommend plans for il

augurating it. Has this committee eýer

reported ? ilas anything been done

way of carrying forward tbe wOVee

thus determiued on ï We blush agaifl to
confess our dense ignorance, bUt frai) C'

fession is not only good for the cuiprit l'ut

often the oniy condition on which e01îght*

enment can be obtaincd.

Education occupies so large a place i

the limited sphere allotted to the local. lege

laVures under Coofederation that it le Do

surprising that a considerable part of tb

time of these legislatures is given tOth

discussion of various educational qlebtiOll'

Several important questions of tbis kifld
.attire i

wcre debated in the Ontario Legis

last week. Two, at least, of these deil'5 y

special attention. They were quite distincot

in character, yet Vhey were discussed inl the

saine connection, and are seEii113gYn'r

or legs confused in some minds'I. l
question whetber theý funds derived fro

taxation of the whole people shoud, inS1D

case, be drawn upon in aid of edUtoO
above that grade which may reasonblYe

supposed to be within the reach of the gregt

mass of the tax-payers. tir Rig1 Sare
and Collegiate Institutes, for instance,a

often callcd the poor man's colleges.Ye

glance at the Departmental Report h9

us that while almost one in every four O

the whole population of the Province 15en

rolled in th,3 public schools, but io ln 0
twenty-five-of that population atends ithl
intermediate school. This, tO> O, w

standing the great development Ofbih

branch of the educationsl systemeW, hb

the Minister dwelt with so much graîi

tion. The President Of Michigan lJi nhi
sity touched upon the saine prilloiple i.

eloquent advocscy of State support Of lin'

versities, in bis recent address in th , ci
There cao be no doubt that the Whole PeO

ple derive great benefit fromi the prec

among thern of a largie number Of 1w
educated men and women. And ytt, B

pointed ont in a recent article, the 0
who are more and more tsking the coare

of legislation into their own hadg to

showing a marlced Vendency to ObJeo ber
being compulsorily taxed for th'e i

education of a comparatively sniel 'caj
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order that ail may share in an indirect way
il' lhe 8somewhat intangible blessings which
reault from the labours and disýcoveries of a

fe-W of the bighly educatcd.

0 011nected with the objection above ini-
dieated to the alleged unfair liberality of

th overmen to the 111gb Schools and
Coleiate Insatitutes, was another wbich is SQ

eften heard froin the lips of the uncducated,
but Which wc should flot have expectcd
t0 neet with in the speeches of educated

fle nteProvincial Legîsiature, or inl
the editorial columus of leading newspapers.
't il, the Old-fasb îoned cry of Ilover-educa-
tjOfl ! Tell it flot in England, whisper it
uot "' the United States, that in Anglo-
8AXo4.CaIIad a, a nd even in the city which

ý8proud to be sometiines called its intellcc-
tual centre, there are mcen of intelligence
ftrJ influence who are fearful lest the
tnasses saah be spoiled for the practical

"rkof life by too much learning. It inay

'ou Yungpeplear shnnna hemanly
toil of the farrn and of other pursuits which
'Illire a iflinglinig of manual with brain
'Work' It Ina v be truc that this mistakcn

tldny is largely due to the belief fostcr-
ed in the6 mfinds of those who have got a

litle ng at the Highi Sehool or cIsc-
'hrthat they can, do0 better for them-

in~ on ie other pursuit than that of
terfatheré. But if there is no way of

'lCu1g this mischievous mistake save by
ithrwng froi the many a part of their

edlAtionl 1 Opportunities, and keeping, thein
'dt'rue ignorance and darkncss, the

Thre f y 'FI~ sur-ely far worsc than the discase.
%ect i8 that the trouble is due, not to too

tdhsh'ucation, but te too, little of if. To
%holh th Iigh Schools, or aven to lessen

thir 'umber and efficiency, in order to

kee tecountry boys in their places on the
ýee'8 wouId b3 to fight against cnlighten-

and evil r Ina The true rcmedy for
the ' 8mr education. And, then, as

'* aaaskcd before, why sbould the
louttry Youtb be held responsible above al

Otilers6 t0r the tilling of the soil ? Why do
Ilo 8(rn of the mrchants and manufactur.

%ud professional inen, who bcwail this
tleecY to fraethe country for the city,

0ailothing t,) restore the cquilibriunî by
j0tigtheir own sons-according, to the

l'are discussing, they should, w
tuPPase, kccp them uncducated-for the

C03i~yandi for farmn life ?t When we al

b crebttter aducataci many of the city-
foirien will be train(d as carafully

%gr'ultralanti horticultural pursuits,
tllfey 11  are for trade or the learneti

QQd e 'n . S uch of blooti

th ueveloPnent of muceare the vcry
't s fe'edj to keep the maahood of the

UtYat~ b hih average in respect to both
and

-*ill go<od s r we e rumembuaxices
grow froi-n tehc -e" . So/

THE STATE 0F THE COUNTRY.

Oae of the curious featurei of the Taril?

debate now going on in the Commons

at Ottawa is the wide difference of opinion

as ta the present state of Canada. In the

eycs of speakers on the Governmcnt andi

Protectionist aidle, the country is on the

whole in a satisfactory condition; its jecople

prosperous ; business generally at least

fairly active and remiunerative. To the

cyca of speakerd on the Opposition and

anti-Protectioni8t side, on the other hand,

the wlhole country is under a clouti, and

the masses, the farmers in particular, are

very fR ri engi ofortable, much
lcss a prosperous condition. We sec no

reason to caîl in question the sincerity of

eitbcr class of speakers. No doubt the

majoirity, at lcast, on bath aides persuade

theinselves that they are not only honest in

their convictionsi, but that those convic-
tions have been reacheti by the royal high-

way of imtpartial study and investigation.

0f course both parties sec more or less

through the dis torting mediumn of party

predilections and purposea. Politicians xîot

less than others, rnany will say even more

than othera, have the facility, sa unfrienti

ly ta truth-seeking, of seci ng wlhat thcy

wish to sec and of faîling ta sec what thcy

do not wish to sec, so far as the bcaring
of facts upon their views and arguments

are concerned. Yet it is evident ta the

careful reader of the tariff speeches thia this
consideration falîs far shoit of accounting

for the extreme difierence of opinion upon

a question of fact, in regard to which thc

evidence is within the reach of evary anc

who cares ta examine it. Beneath al], it is

prctty clear, lies thc primary source of the

divergence in conclusions, viz., the want

of a commuon standard of comparison. The
inembers of anc party apply a standard cf

praspcrity quite different in kinti frein that

useti by thase of thc other party. A wide

divergence in conclusions is the natural re-

suIt.
The first thing requircd, thcn, if bath

parties wcrc really axiius ta know the

exact truth, would be agreemnent upon a

comman standard, or test, by which ta de-

termine the resuît. In what daés thc

praspcrity of a pcople situatati as the Cana-

dian people arc rcally cansist ît With what
kind and degrea of prospcrity shoulti thcy

be satisficd ?t la it suifficient that the people

actually resitient in thc country at a given

perioti should cnjay a fair share of the

comforts of life, or that thair condition

in relation ta thc possession of sucli cain-

forts should compire favourably with that

of the people of othcr countries with which

theirs may fairly bc campareti ? It is but

tao evident .that, applying the first test,
there arc miany in Canada at the prescnit

moment who cannot be saiti ta be in posses-

sion of thc incans of cnjoying aven reason-

able comfort. Thcrc arc many citizens,
willing andi anxious ta be industriaus, who

are quite unable to find remunerative work.

Yet, coinparing our condition in this res-

pect with that of our kinsinen over the bor-

der, or with that of thc masses in alitost

any other country in America or Europe,

it is pretty certain that the percentage of

those am1ong us who are in distressing

poverty is sinaller, and the percentage of

those who are able to live in tolerable coin-

fort is largar, than iii most other countries

with which wc are acquainteti. The almost

universal business depression rests upon the

Dominion more lightly than upon almost

any other country that can be named.

From this comparative point of view, the

people of Canada,that is, the people actually

resident in Canada at the present time, are

dccidely well to do.
But when we corne to enquire into the

causes of this happy state of things an-

other standard of prosperity is suggcsted.

Testeti by it, if it be admitted to be a

fair test, the state of the country takas on a

very différent aspect. Why is it that there

is comparatively se, little absolute distreas

inCar.ýa'taat the present turne whenindustrial

andi commercial disaster is almioat world-

wide 't May wc not answer this question

by another ? What would have been the

condlition of Canada to-day, had the hun-

dreds of thousantis of Young men anti

young womcn-yes, of citizens of aIl ages

-who have crosseti over, tamporarily or

pernmanently, to the Unitedi States, within

the last ten years, been obligcd to remain

in the countryi In other words, can it be

that our comparative immunity from great

distress is due in large measure to the fact

of the existence upon our southern border

of a country of vast resources andi immense

wealth, allording a great variaty of em-

ployments, peopleti by a kindreti nation,

speaking the saine language ant ihaving

institutions anti modes of governient

baseti on the saine gencral principles as aur

own, ta which our people, cspecially aur

,young people, whcnavcr unable to obtain

remunerative employment at home, have

freely migratcd, thus preventing the pres-

sure which must othcrwise inevitably have

resulteti ? Let it not ba said that we are

disparaging our country in making such a

suggestion. We are simply paying our

readers and the miembers of both political

parties the compliment of supposing that

thcy wish ta arrive at the truth and the

whole truth, on every question aflecting

the condition of the country andi the effect

of the rival commercial policies bctween

whose dlaims Canadians will scon b3 called

upon ta decide.
Ltus illustrate by supposing a (a3e

which ha3, we are sure, been realizeti in

the history of thousantis of farnilies in ail
parts of central and eastern Canada during

the last decade. Here is a fariner, or a

merchant, or a professional inan, who, by

tint of economny anti industry, flnds bimscîf

able ta bring up bis grawing family in toI-

erabla comfort, andi ta give each of bis
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children a good education, wbile they are
dependent upen bim. Presently, bowever,
the time cemes when- two or three of bis
stalwart and ambitieus sens reach the years
of manbood and begin te look around tbem
for epeninga in wbicb tbey can support
themseves, and previde fer the support of
familie8 in their turu. AIL the ties of
natural affection and. of patriotism bind
tbem te their native land. Yet in bow
many theusands of cases are they reluctant.
ly forced te the conclusion that ne such
openings are te be feund ini Canada, and
that they must turn their unwilling foot-
steps towards the South î It rnay be said
that were tbey more patriotic or less amn-
liitious, tbey woulà flnd something te do in
their native land. Perhaps se, but seeing
that tbey and their parents earnestly did
their best, under the influence of the
strongest motives, it beboves those who find
fault with their decisions te peint eut
wherein they failed and bow the desired

F end might have been attained. Meanwhile
F the family, constantly reduced in numbers

as one member after anotber crosses the
border, may continue te ]ive in tolerab!e
cimfort in Canada. But is it net tee mucb
te expeet that eitber these wbo remain, or
those whe sorrowfully leave, sbould be
ïatistied witb the state of the country,
especially wben they know Nvell that it
possesses ample reom and reseurces for tbe
support of ten times its present num ber of
inhabitants, could only a commercial policy
be devised whicb weuld lead te its develop-
ment.

Can a yeung country, rich in the varied
gifts of nature, as Canada unquestionably
is, he considered fairly prosperous under a
condition of tbings wbich leads te the ex-

FF patriation of se large a proportion of ber
seno and daugbters 1 We are net now
assuming that a free-trade pelicy would

* change al] this, as by magic. We are
simply asking whetber, the facts being as
tbey are, we can fairly dlaimi that our coun-
try is reasonably prespereus, se long as it

F F is at least doubtful whether the measure of
*prosperity enjoyed by those wbe remain in

it is net very Iargely due te the fact that it
is exceptionally easy for its surplus popula-
tion te leave it. We bave ne wisb te dog-
matize. We are merely inquiring.

While believing tbat the test of pros.
perity whicb we have applied ia reasonable
and legitimate, though wo do net remember
te bave seen it applied in this way, and
that it is really a crucial test of the condi-
tien of the country, we bad intended te
apply another, whicb seems te us aise
wertby of the most careful censideratien.
But we bave left ourselves ne room te do

F more than state it in the briefest form, and
leave it for the censideratien of our readers.
It is this :Admitting tbat our statistica
Iear witnesji te a censiderable degrec of

* activity in trade and commerce, and there-

the ceuntry, a vital question la that touch-
ing the distribution of tbis wealtb. Are
ail classes in the country becoming more
comfortable and prespereus, year by year,
or is it true, as se many allege, tbat wbile

the rich are becoming richer, the'poor are
becoming poorer î If the latter is the
truth, some radical change is evidently
needed t,) bring true and lasting presperity.

OTTAWA LETFER.

Tbe Budget! The Budget! is the re-
cord cf the past week's parliamentary work.
The advantagps of tbe Canadian parliamen-
tary systemi are forcibly brougbt eut ini
comparisen witb that of our neigburs in
the attempt te change the tariff in the two
ceuntries We pass the tariff first and talk
af ter. Tbey talk first and pass the tariff
after. The Finance Minister hrought down
bis budget on Tuesday, the 27tb Marcb,
and wben bie opened bis mouth-"l Ho
Preste !"-the new tariff became law and
the members of Parliament have been dis-
cussing the policy of the Gevernment ever
since, but the businesa-men of the cenintry
are net waiting te know whetber the pro.
pesed changes shall go into force or net;
that was settled the day the Finance Min-
ister spoke ; miner changes may be made but
the principle of the tariff is net likeIy te be
affected. At Washington, Congresa started
in te change its tariff four or five months
ago in accordance with the wishes of the
people, and Congress is still discussing it,
wbile tbe business men of the country are
waiting te know what le going te be done
and leading public men are enabled te mani-
pulate stocks te tbeir advantage from the
inside knowledge of the opposition they pro-
pose te cifer.

The national game of politics ovet' tbe
border ie net played witb due regard te the
proprieties, and the people are apparently
net in it. Ilowever, wbile we muay find it
a very gratifying pastimie te criticize our
neîghbors, and plume ourselves on our super-
ior advantages in political machinery, we
bave plenty te de in keeping our wbeels well
greasedand hoîts tightenedin developingour
ewn national life. The great question now
under discussion, is, wbetber we shall con-
tinue te develop our national life on the
hunes of protection or leave individual effort
untrammelled on the lines of free trade,
That is net actua]ly the dividing line at
present, but that will r,,ally bie the outcome
of the present agitation for a reform. of tbe
tariff,wben parties will,in aIllprebability,link
their titlesand range tbemselveson the sideof
commercial freedom or commercial thraldom,
of wbicb protection is preving itself te be
the mainstay.

The Conservative party is already show-
ing sigUs of undergoing a change, there
being one section wbo tbink the Gevern-
ment shouhd net bave abandoned its pro.
tective policy by making any alteration in
the tariff, and another body in the ranks.
wbo tbink the Gevernment acted wisely in
making a break in the force of the protec-
tien chain on the lines of public opinion.

Tb're can be ne doubt that the epening
eut of the vast territory known as British
North A merica te the f ree and untrammelled
trade of the werld would be one of the
greatest political acbievementa of any age;
one of the strengeat bonds of union witb
the British Empire ; and eue of the
greatest sources of wealtb te tb *e Canadian
people in every Provinc. Exactly bow
that consummation is to be brought about
is still a political mystery, but the whisper-
ing of the winds as they toucb the political
wires transmit a soft mausic whicb betokens
th? (la-v.rI cf commercial freedom, as tbe
singing of tbe jeyous lark in its free and

untrammelled course heavenwards lietokell'
the dawn of day.

The two speeches that have created the
mest interest in the past week have been
those, respectively, of Mr. Davies the OP*
position leader of the Maritime ProViflco'
and Sir Charles Tupper, who replied te i"
Mr. Daivies is energetic and enthusatC
Sir Charles Tupper is yotung and vigero" 5'
both deugbty champions of the causes they
represent. Sir Charles Tupper resorted t
bis scrap book, and undertook te judge Mr'
Davies by bis utterances of the past rather
than by bis utterances of to.day, a pOlie1

of doubtful expediency.
The Government bas instituted a le

departure by intreducing their Ins0eîec
Bill in the Senate. This wrill relieve the
Commens of a great deal of preliluinary
worfr, and a bill of such import ince iB like'
ly to be welI thrashed eut by the Selaetrst
many ef wbcm have bad a long buflil"
experience.

Lady Aberdeen bas assembled the 146
tienal Council of Women at the caPitIý
and interesting papers will be read before"it
dealing witb various subjects in which.W
men are interested. Several are iDquilrog
what: the object is, but tbat wilIl no doif
be developed in tbe course of the weeti'
Lady Aberdeen bas aise issued carde fer 0
receptien at Rideau Hall, on WNedl 1

evening, te meet the delegates t e

National Council, and if they liait the OP'
pertunity of visiting tbe Huse Of 0001
mens and listening te tbe debates, the'
migbt bave a foretaste of what fate 01
have in store for seme of them in this wori
of perpetual changes.

The capital bas been also visited by 'One
Toronto citiz3ns-tbe agricultural iIIach
mne men wbo were anxious te bave the datl
taken off their raw material. Their a"911
ment is, that in cempeting with the 11, 1
States at berne and abroad they are severe
handicapped by tbe duties on iren, Whicb 5

]argely enter inte their manufacture, an

if tbey were removed tbey would be .»b«0
te largely increase their business. Thi. b
but one of the kaleidescepic puzzles bc

cenfront the Finance Minister in bis practi'
cal study of scientific protection. r

The hospitalities of the Mjnister, à
being dispensed witb a genereus hanid,
Mr. White,tbe pepular Speaker of the OOil
mens, bas commenced a series of parliainf

tary dinners. fer log
Members are undeubtedly in fr fn

session, and the deg days are likely tO h
tbem stili bard at werk; a little fun by tbe
way is, therefore,some cempensation forth
duties impesed by the public tasknla8ter0eîlj

Genial spring is ceming on us giadti ,à
and the streets are putting on a oies0

cheerful appearance. v~~
Ottawa, April lOth, 1894. IADFn

FPROMINENT CANADIANS.-XLV 0O

J. G. BoURINOFI, c.Mý.G., D.CL.,
MDENT OF THE RO0YAL SOCIEyo
CANADA, ETC.

No Canadian bas as yEt dene for ,ail
da what bas long since been done f or a

England and tbe other centres 0f . the i
tien, French, Dutcb and English, in o
United States. There is net a Portionl à
Great Britain, France, the Nether!ad ailO
the rest of Latin and TeutonO the
which bias had any share in building i?l f
States of tbe Union and tbe UJnion et
that bas net been made as familir to P xeo
riotic Americans as their ancestral jo
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in thie New Warld. The Batavian haunts
Of Patron and boer, the strongholds Of
111uenot dispersion, the England of the

ýigrims, the earlier En gland of John Rob-
""oSn arnd bis fellow-secedaerp, and the still
ealer England of Shakespeare, the coin-
tIl loteln of the race in Greater
Siritaiîn of every allegiance-thase and other
Old.wDrld cradies of new-world life have
fOnnld enthusiastic historians among the
descendants of those who lef t thein ganera-

tilaago.

In CanaIda,~ on the other bande save for
SUdentl allusion here and there, the

Wthdn of our annaîs might ask in vain
Wit hat old-world scenes our greateat

befactors have been associated by birth
0r descent. And yet thare is scope for a
Ui0Rt fascinating volume or serias of vol-
0flis, if worthy bands would undertake to
dep. with pen and pancil just so much of

Pituresque Europe " as is relatad by
historie and romantic associations with La

Norll rance and British Canada.
(0f the portions of the United Ki'ngdom

tt have contributed to any approciable
extent to the peopling of the Dominion, the

ChannelIsland, bave peculiar claima on
lOurgy eet Their situation, their ethno-

lgttheir relations to France, on the ona
bande to Great Britain, on the other, their
'CenaerY, indutrie s, gaverinents, dialects
and foîk.îore are ail worthy of careful

eehdY Though English is taugbt in their
acoland~ French is the leanguage of their
rt4h, tby are neither French nor Eng-

and"1 their mother tongue is the old
caorIail BP"ech of iRollo'8 Dukedoin. Polit-
iny tY en]OY an indepeildence which is

accordânce with their position as the sole
CIý etof the original domain of the
ConquerOr which yields obedience tc the
""lro'heirs. This unique archipelago
degiveal birth ta some great divines, sol-

fors, artigts and men of letters, and was
Yaars the home of the greatest French

%dat 0fs t.i century. With Guernsey, Can-
at^ý the itnperilable faine of a

; w1th Jersey, the enduring. worth of

% So il eYears before the death of George
X the late lion. John Bourincet arriveci in

1 CtiOta. Having xnarried a daughter
te lateSJa Ige Marsalal, hae made bis

ton h., SYdney, C Lpe Breton, with which
n11Iaine waH long c )nnected as Vice-

QeOr fFrance. Tbere in 1836 John
i0 9 Boretont first saw the ligbt. la

an*P Betonciv and its Memorials ý' we flnd
etBarres istory of tie town, founded

ii Ilaare more than a century ago. It
aPt l situated on a paninsula well

efor a fine cîty, and is the head-
%8 er Of a large coal trade." Froin

Sac""'011harbour, Le Moyne d'I[berville,
of 1 r0fLoUisiana set out for the coast
the dneOn the expe'dition. which ended in
ditrefet oIf the English cruisers and the
recnt "UCtOof the fort of Pemaquid. Until

i eotîy YSuch memaries of ancient feuds
e Uaarly ail, save tbe charma of nature

hd the ovaut ages of situation, tbat Sydney
aee ast of - but of late its prospects

ta jbenob. flargingand its hopes seain about
Wn~~VThe French tricalor fliated,

ilter% dg in front of a large white
khrnb !l wide veraudahs and green
îOw beries. ln this house, whose quaint

roU 0rn58 Were l:ong tbe scene of a gener-
gretatPtiy shred by saine of France's
%peit5 .airs John George Bourinat
tilile8 hpy boyhood. Twenty-four

awy were the ruins of the old French
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fortress of Louisbourg, and the whole is-
land aboundad in memories of the past, so
that long hafore ha iaft home ta enter col-
lage ha had felt the glamour of that influ-
ence of by-gone times which is of tan at
once the deiight and the despair of poetic
minds. Ris father's consular f unctions
brought hum in contact with those that
want down to the sea in ships. Ris mater-
niai grandfather was the son of an army
officar who had stood loyal ta bis king in
the great schîam of the Empire. Ail around
were the scenes of the long strif e for the
mastery of a continent batween the bosts
of France and the hasts of England. Away
back of that struggla was the age of explora-
tion when rival adventurers froin Spain and
Portugal, frain France and England, rocon-
noitred for north-west passages ta the treas-
uire lands and spica islauds of the East.
Nay, remotar still, inight be seen on the
historic horiz)n the recading ships cf the
Norsemen, as they sailed away for the
shores of Vinland further aouth.

Amîd such scenei the hoy's inind was
undergoing, by nature's own procesa, pre-
paration for the tasks that awaited the man.
Nom in the domain of lattera was ha wîtbout
axample. His father, cultivatad and me-
final, did not forget ta turn his winter
leisure ta account by converse with bis
bookîhelves. Ris maternal grandfather
was a lifa-long stuclent, a wielder of the
pan of the raady writer. Ris tutar, a
clergyman, was not only accomplished in
ancient lore, but bac! discernmeut anough
ta perceive that bis pupil needed ta ha
gtuided rather than umged up the heights of
lcarning. lu due turne ha was ready ta
enter Tiuity College, Toronto, where his
intellectual git'ti soon won recognition. The
poat who says that ahediance is the bans3 of
ail genius utterd a daugemous haîf tmuth.
The geowing intellect is strengtheued by,
discipline and the oIc! adage, Il Nulla dies
sine ina"is neyer moi-e applicable than
in cannection witb the training of the uni-
versity. It is a great thing ta leamu how
to allot ones time to diffoment branches of
knawledge, howv not only ta be industriaus
but ta b he nthodical, to grasp and conquer
aven wbat is distasteful. Mm. Bouminot
won bis share of cailegiate lbonours, but
sncb honours are vain unless the effirt that
5goes ta their attaininent and the intellectual
gains that accompany thein are made the
Wisis of systematic and consciantious appli-
cation in aftem life. Iu Mr. Bauminot's
case bis c)liege course wai but the vestibule
into the mauy-chambemed temple of leamu-
ingy wbere bis labours have beu sa steadfast
and so fruitful. Aftar graduation ha stood
for a turne iu perplexity at the meeting of
life's ways, eager ta ha usefuliy employad,
but nat yet assured of the direction in
wbicb the muner voice called hum. Ha did
nat wait long, bawevem, for bis vacation.
The b ).nt of [lis mind was towards ana or
otîmer af the departinents of letter.q, but in
Can~ada a quarter of a century or more aga,
literary work meaut aither engagement in
a newspaper oiia, or the maad of exila. Mr.
Bourinat deci led not to take that rod,
bowever enticing ta one of bis gifts, but ta
reomain in Canada and ta cut a way for hum-
self ta the go)al of bis deaire. Hae found
editorial wmiting an excallent appreutice-
sbip. Ris academical training enabled hum
ta mesiat thosa temptatians ta sensation,
slang and siovenlineas in wmitiug ta which
too many j curnalists giva way until came-
lessuesa bas become a habit and improve-
ment impassible. Romace's advica as ta the
ceaseless study of the hast modela is as par-
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tinent to-day as it was when he wrote his,
didactic Epistle to the Pisoes. For flftaen
years Mr. Bourinot was a writar for the prass
of his native province. For a conaiderable
portion of thia tune lie was aditor-in-chief
of the Halifax Reporter, a journal estab-
lished by hinmelf. He had early made
himself proicient in shorthand, and bis
skill in parliamantary reporting and precis-
writing was acknowledged when he was
still a young man by bis appointinant as
officiaI reporter to the Nova Scotia Assein-
bly. Confedaration, which revealad to
Canadians of the coast, river and lakte
ragions, and ultimataly, of the vast prairie
and ultra-mantane regions, the fact that
thev wera fellow-citizans of a common al-
leglance, had front the first a vigorous
champion in Mr. Bourinot. In 1868 ho
înoved froin Halifax to Ottawa, and bacame
sborthand writer to the Senatm. In 1873
he was appointed second clark assistant to
the Hiousa cf Commons; in February, 1879,
first, clerk assistant, and on the l8tb of
Decembar, 1880, hie was pronsotad to the
important position of Clark to the House
of Commons. In this position hie bas heen
for Canada what the late Sir Thomas Ersk-
ina May, wbo for ycars beld the carres-
ponding office in the Imperial Commans,
had been to Great Britain. It is, indeed,
noteworthy that among those who were the
foreinost in ackuowledging the value of his
services aq a constitutional bistorian and
critic, Mr. Bourinat hall no more fervent
admirer than the great British constitution-
alist. The publication of 'lParlianientaay
Practice and Procedure," thougb it brought
hum a world-wide raputation as one of the
always restricted circle of constitutional
writers of the first-class, was, however, no
surprise ta those who bad known the
nature and cxtent of his researches and
had beeu acquainted with the previous pro-
ducta of bis pen. Even while hie was doing
the drudgery of an editor's lot, hie bad cou-
tributed a number of essays on literary,
bistorical, politicai and economical ques-
tions ta Csnadian and American periodi-
cals. }lis inquirie3 into the more romantie
phases of Acadian life under the French
Regima had yieldad such charmîng studies
as"I Oic! French Forts of Acadia," IlGentle-
men Adventurers iii Acadia " and others
as instructive as they were entertaining.
In IlCanadian Hlistorie Naines " hae led the
way in a lina of rasearch aloug which sev-
eral writers followe1 bis guidane. IlThe
Ottawa Valley : Its H-istory and Re-
sources" and Il Front the Great Lakes to
the Sea" were the fruits of bis early resi-
dence in Ontario. Those who had read
these and other contributions ta the litera-
ture of Canada's bistory, geography and
statistics, knew wbat tboroughness of in-
vestigation combined witb attractiveneas of
style ha could bring to bear on sucb patria-
tic themes. To sucb readers it was no sur-
prise when bis nianograpb on Cape Breton,
with its wealth of illustration and of pieces
jîtslificatives was put into their bands.
"lThe 1-anse of Commons in Session,"
which appearad in the Canadian ilfonthly,
may be accepted as a faracast of the serias
of parliamentary studios, and especially of
the great work on IlPractica and Proce-
dureý." To the san magazine was con-
trihutad an asaay on " 1Intellectual Davelop-
ment in Canada," subsequently printed in a
smaîl volume which for saine years served
as a baudbook on its subject. Rare we
hava the gemn of the conpreliansiva survey
of Canada's progress in lattera, arts, the
sciences and education published last year
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under the titie of Il Our Inteliectual
Strength and Weakuess." From this
moagno outine of Mr. Bourînot's early
writings, it may be seen that bis contribpi-
tions to history faîl under three general
divisions :narrative, statistical and eco-
nomicai; constitutional and literary. An
exampie of each qenre is given in the fore-
going synopsis.

The year 1882 may ho regarded as a
frosb starting-point in Mn. Bourinot's carmer,
as woil as in the inteliectual evolution of
'Canada. Iu that year the Marquis of
Lgrme founded the institution witb which
hie namne has bean from the first so fruit-
fully idontifled. Ho wa3 one of those muni-

*moned by the noble founder to give advice
u3 ta the form that it should assume ; has
been its president, and, save during bis
tentine of îliit exalted position, has held
with msuits that gave universal satisfac-
tion, the office of honorary secretary. The

*oneraus duties thus incumibont an him hoe
bas discbargod witb rare self-sacrifice and
devotion, at the saine time contributing ta
the TranEa-tions a series of papens of the
utmost value ta the studouts of Canada's
history and institutions. It is nothing
more than simple justice to state that ta
Dr. Bourinot the Royal Society of Canada
is lamgely indebted for wbatever it can boast
of prosperaus, fruitfui and repntahia life.

i unfailing courtesy has done much ta
maintain a good undenstanding and kindiy
feelings botween the French and Engiish
sections, between the Society and other Can-
adian bodies of kindred aim but moereiy local
influence as weii as the British and foreigu
institutions with which it exchanges Transac-
tions. At the time of its foundation, Mr.
Bourinot was aiready a inember of the Statis-
ticai Society, and of the Royal Colonial insti-
tute. To the Proceedings of bath these im-
portant bodies, ta Blackwood's Magazine, the
Scottssh Beview, the WYe8lîninsier Review, the
-Quarterly Review and the Juridical 1?eview
ho bas during the iast twelve years contrihut-
ed valuabie papers and articles deaiing with
every phase of Canada's progress and pros.
pects. During the saine period be bas writ-
ten treatises of stil*greater importance for
the IlJohns Hopkins University Studies in
Histaricai and Politicai Science," the "lRe-
parte of the Amemican Ilistoricai Assacia-
tion" and the "lAunais of the Amenican
Academy of Political and Social Science."
He was aiso honoured witb a place (aiong
with Profs. lngnam, Sedgwick, &shley, etc.,
on the General Advisory Committee of this
last body for Canada and Great Britain.
Thoso who know the rank which the Aca-
demy holds as an ongan, of eniightonod
opinion on econamic science wili understaud
the significance of such au honour. Mr.
Baurinot chose for the subject af bis essay
a comparison between the politicai systems
of "lCanada and the United States," bring-
ing out the advantages of a government re-
sponsible ta the people and coustantiy in
sympatbetic touch with the popular aspira-
tions. This essaye strange as it may seem,
was a revelation ta iuany Amenicans, even
of the class deemed well informed, toucbiug
the meal democmatic freedoru that may be
enjoyed unden a monarchy liko ours. It did
good service in corrocting absurd miscon-

*1 ceptions as ta the power of the soveroign
and the relations of the Imperial autharities
ta the Canadian Parliament and people.

j 'The same theme was touched upon (tbaugh
lees from the standpoint of camparison) in

Federal Government in Canada," one of
Dr. Bouriuot's essays in the Johns Hopkins

University Studiep. To the saine series hoe
contributed an admirable study on a sub-
ject hitherto strangeiy neglected, Il Local
Governmenta in Canada." This essay had a
far-reachiug influence on both sides of the At-
lantic and there is littie doubt that it has
been amoug the forces tending ta the reform
of the anomalotisly multiple local institutions
of Englaud. Il Pariiamentary Gavomument
in Canada" was the thonie on whicb Dr.
Bonrinot addressed the Amenican Historical
Association. With this admirably classi-
fled and lucidly alinotated bibliography of
works bearing an the subj oct, this is realiy
an excellent introduction ta the whoie sub-
ject of parliamentary mule. It oughit ta be
in the hiands of evory Canadian who wishes
ta understand the constitution of his own
country s0 far as its essential and central
featune is concerrned.

Haviug thuî heartiiy commmi3ddd the
f oregoing treatises on f edenai,pariiaw. entary
and local goverumout in Canada and on
the Canadian system as compared with that
of the Unitel States, we need nat linger
long aven Dr. Bourinot's most important
wonk, Il Parliamentary Practice and Pro-
cedura, with a noview of the origine growth
and openatian of parliamentary institutions
in Canada." It may suffice ta say that it
evoked wartn approvai fnrom no iess au author-
ity than the late Sir Thomas Erskine May,
K.C.B., authon of "'TheConstitutional His-
tory o! Engyland," Hailam's continuator.
It is considened the higligst tribute ta excel-
lence la'ulari a laudato viro,to be praised by
one whose praisewonthiness has been uni-
vensally ackuowledged. It is not at second.
baud, however, that the writer commends
Dr. Boîirinot's works, having learnel ta
value thoni by long and close cominanion-
sbip.

83,ou af ton the appearance of the first
edition of"I Practice and Procedune," Dr.
Bouninot nevised and onlargod certain chap-
tons of that unavoidably exppnsive work
wbich ho publisbed in a bandy volume as
"lA, Minua ' of the C.nstitntional llistory
of Canada." It is pleasant ta know that
this littie treatise bas been adoptod in som3
of aur soats of iearning as a text book of
coustitutionai study, white its pnico brings
it withiu reach of every student..

It also speaka weli for the growing in-
teret in this import trit class of subjects
that since the publication of Il Parliament-
amy Practice aud Prouelure," the authon
bas boon hououred by the universities o! bis
native Province, o! Ontario, including bis
alma mater, and of the Frenc'"-speakiny
section a! the Province o! Q aebec. By Trin -
ity College, Toronto, where ho graduated
B.A., the degroe o! D.C.L. was coufomred
ou him, venemrabie King's (Windsor, N.S.),
conferning the saine degreo on the occasion
of its cente3nniai celebration. Q îeen's fol-
iowed the example of King's by making him
LL.D., and lastly L'ival mnade him a
Docteur èi L,3ttres. Lst year Dr. Baur-
mnot was madeoane of thnee I[onorany
Members o! the American Antiquanian
Society, the othen two being the Duke o!
Veragua, descendant of Columbus, and M.
H. Hannisse, the bistorian and bibliogra-
plier. He was also made vice-prosident
for Canada o! the Egypt Excploration Fond
for the yean 1893. On the lst of Januany,
1892, Dr. Bournot's services ta Canada
and the Empire wero mecognized anud r-
wardod by a Compauionship of the Order
of St. Michael and St. George.

Since thon ho bas writton two of bis
most important works-"l Descriptive and

Historical account of the Island Of espe
Breton"e and '' Our Inteilectual Strength
and XVeakness." This latter volUle le
at once a history, a criticism and a bib li''
graphy, and is characterized by the Pllng
taking and conscientious thorougbfless thst

Dr. Baurinot brings to bear on whatBOever
he undertakes. It includes in its lre
science and art as well as literature. The
sketch of Canada's progrcss in art under
both regimes gives a long list of naIBles'

and, though only a synopsis, is the o~
synopsis of the kind hitherto atteIt

Tne review of education brings out the re.
latins btwen a isey chsenlegislature

and thp public welfare and shows that tbe
fuli recoguition of responsible doeDlnn
was intimately associatel with the dle
for botter schools. The fruits Of tbe8e
schools and the provisions for higher
instruction that foilowed their establisbdle
began to be seen. a generation later.
Bourinot, in his estimate of canadas 8 B
teliectual strength, as manifcsted in aDo

unfruitfui scientitic rosearch, a ZI)rwing

degree of iiterary activitya more respOtU

attitude to)ward the arts and a highersal
ard of nirtin each of these sPh8 distfl
eflbrt, has thought it oniy right to itn

guish betweeu those who,trained eisewbore,
are Canadians by adoption only, and tifs

educated in Canada. It is a sure d thos

strength is gradualiy gotting the better
Of weakness that, whereas, less ofa
balf a century ago, the greater nuniberO
Canadians engaged in letters, science, artn
or higher education would havebef
set down as barn out of Canada, the. Doa
trary is the case to.day, white in mient a .
the balance is on the Canadian sidle. t Io

to Dr. BDurinot's credit that, by broadS,
ing and stiinulating the sonse of çanad5n
nationality, ho bas made Canadians pro"d
of their birthrîght and their namne. 0i

The othec work to which we -cati attention is the admirable
tive and ilistorical Account of the th
of Capq Breton, and of its memiorials Of th
French R'egime, with bibUjographica h'
tricai and cnitical no)te3, and oid
p)lans and illustrations of L-nLisiurg.

It is with pride, mingled with Oroe
that wo recili how much this b woi
prize3d by Francis Parkman,' than

no one was b3tter qualified to judg 0io
but praiso for it ini bisCono
The AtJienemm>, which is rathen char!

of laudation, thinks very highiy Of i,
does also the English Historical
They could note iudeed, do otherwi5O,fr
this baok Dr. Bouninot bas bgstow6d a lq
ing cane which is its own reward. Pro 0l

of bis native island, once an indep9 e

province, he bas strivon ta raiso its reptSt

in the eyes of the Daminion and O h
worid. If Canada as a whoie is 1"detg
to bila for making itq people, prodOu1j
aunals and institutions known to the
World and the Ntew,th ý inhabitants Of Çlip'

Oblige.
Breton have incunreil stili deepor b
tions ta him, wbich they can onîy rePel o:i
prizing his book at its trae wortb,
than that wiIl do bim injustice.

De. B)urinot has 110W in presse fo
derstand a "Matnal of proced uro
the Couduct of Public Meetings,"I a
that.will supply an ofteu fMlt want. h

In social life, Dr. B)urinot enJoyst the
estem ofmanyfriedi.The heart and tii:

hoad are in bim welI matched and bis k'l -

464
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rles8 and generosity are as marked as bis

iliiellectual endowrnents. H1e is a meuiler
Of the Cburcb ef En gland.

Iu 1858 Dr. Bourinot married Miss
D)elia Hlawke, wbo dîed in 1860. In

1866, Dr. Bourinot married Miss
1E'iîY Alden Pilsbury, daugbter ef the
Amnerican Consul at Halifax. This lady,

wowas higbly acconplisbed, belong-
ete the farnily ef wbicb Governor Endi-

'Ott w8s ene of the feunders. She died in

t Septerûbe1 , 1887.
ln 1889 Dr. Bourinet married bis

P'e'ent wife, Isabe-l, daugbter cf John
QaIneron, Esquire, cf Toronto. Ne figures
wouJd be more sadly rnisaed frorn the' So-
ciet o ur rnetropolis tban those of Dr.

'ind M1rs. Bourinot, wbile their borne is a

iliedel of ail tbat is rnost cultured, desirable
du exFmnPîary in dorstie life.

JUVENAL, SAT. X.

g115 t be a tranîslation of the last twenty
I es of ti8 faineus satire, which the great l3ishiiji1 'fier rc,îeî<
ar hiii clergy te read at least once
Yaea, f7the sake of the nmoral lessons it ineut-

1
'-trize ln th, lieeii paf the 1punie Jîuxenal

lo.t hi s iluai vellOll)tnce the objects
lililt lune ) desire and pray for - veaiti,

'lr,1<W-,ieauty, etc., andi shows that tliey
' iiil'e l,81t ly eju'her -e 1e-es orlic îitively Iiiîîrtfi. in

tli n ttY line, he asks and answers the î1nes-
tlîlayerîuwlht 'h"" 1),i b the ilijectq eÀ a wvise ioan'

115lwete1 iPoyer foe' ý Diict wisbl Iiiy
rede
tlle Ï"tits dicine irbat 'tic. a e Ileed.
set fiir us flic gods wiJl kiidly grat

e Iii byhaill. t, ',n wblit ini trutîî we ivalit.
ive bya ln Pa.-t,,o3i anti caprices iyildi

praty t IL' ''ijs fo)r wetitid wjfe ani l ,
IIt 1l .vf ni-e dchili

theJ ba r li s Who'îî cal srey kîîî wv

Il Y''i OUr pr -mes yi 'n îiok e on le ly

prJiay Y u roncst) 1-ay for a ini that's

P l t cr Ilttrembeat lti's fatal dart',
"int heî ilinl, sîcell f ire ccinn beau(

A VYltii mîan îe thiîeî isruly Iiii
I>r il iave '>f passionî tir ilesire.

s.î errig hoes tcoi bîr (lire
Aile Cae pîîîiip oîf I>eîsiali king,

ni( eîtiess o'uai ti tîlbinToprayers like leeiiiicltilWlW iil

Virue5 atî firiîî Oui-rî ttp stand.
i

2 llw'irb gooîî ceuse we foîrtuîne cai ties-

w<es cmkehe a god ilid Jplace lier ini thie

E. A. iMEI'UE'DITfi,

TE GULF AND BY THE SEA.

A CHAPTEit Vil.
the' trip te tbe White Mountains was3 in

ilProgrOae, and joining twe intereat-
Ourestern families, frorn Ottawa, Illinois,

ýQ fr'ni 5 teck train for Bethlebem,.
ride i tbe open carniages througb the

fOi i lfd Mra. Ernerson witb de-

he5 ettherIrrined was abe to enjey it
light a 1 Of spoiling bier bî'auty abe

part gIs pair ef those horrible spectacles-
t h 88 rt wire work-for pretecting

'ho Who PI sparks.
elsetete party Put up ah the Alpine

se' to 6 orth cf wbich the mounitains

WSPit 01 bed ngnificent wave, Mount
niet ,vr5in0  i n the eust, rising in superier

Or Ocok is brethren. It was about
1Ooked eik" wben tbey arnived, and it

a re nain, In a few minutes there
fer Ir th Uar rush te one aide cf the bouse,
thrre cor e a5, 8Panning the valleys, were
wqhile 0 lte rainbowq, the suni sbining,

eset the rnountains were

wrapped in tbunderstorrn, the artillery
rmrbiing and thundering among the bills.
Soon thia cleared, and le"! tbe east was en-
veloped in storce. Then again the (act
cleai cd and looked like morninng, the farms
and white farce bouses corning out distinct
anti pretty. They could witb an opera
g'asa sec the buildings on the top of Mount
Wasbington.

Tbe next rnorning only Bob Wilson
wa3 up in tirne te see the sun rise. Wlben
hie stepped eut the rnounitains looked like
black leviathans swimmning in a tea cf rnibt.
The sun rose in dazzling splendeur. To the
west the full moon, looking pale and gbost-
lik-. Af ter a tirne tbe wooded heiglits
carne eut clear and sunny, and the bretber
of the landlcrd said :"lYou are geing te
bave a fine day, a rare tbing at tbe latter
end of Auguat. 1 wouid almost warrant

At breakfast the young ladies frern Il-
linois were deligbted at h(aring a reester
crew. Tbey bad tevidently net heard one
since tbey bail left Ottawa, Illinois. Sirn-
ultaneously tbey shouted, clapping their
banda, Il Oh ! tbere's a rooster!

They ascended -Mounit Washington and
l'ai a day witbout a cloud. Even the sub-
lirnity cf the acene couid net prevent Darir
rnaking a pun. The meuntains round are
callf cI af ter the gr( at men of the tPepublic.
One is Il Washington," another is Il Ht nry,"
anothe-r "lCaîboun," and se on.

"Wbhich la ' Clay 'and which ia 1 Jefft r-
son''" aLskcd Paterfanmilias froce Ottawa,
Illinois.

I cani't tell you wbich is ,ieflk-r8en,"
said Dark, Ilbut I can assure you thait they
are botb dlay."

On the fehlowing morning Mrs. Erner-
son was di terinined net te, be caugbit rap
ping, and sbe waq up befcre everylîody and
made a note of whit mile eaw, wbich she
ra ad te hi r f rienda nt lire akfast.

Il Quarter te five, mounitainai ail black.
Little rnit. Purpie in the ea8t. Miat in
the low-lying valleys like lakes. Purple in
the east grows fainter-golden. Ligbt
golden. Mountains in the nortb grow de-
fincd. Trees seen. Purple te tbe north-
east. Thon the sun rose like sonie great
blinking eye over file blue-black mountains:
AIl the valleys, every plant, every cabbage,
the apple trees, the little rneuntain farrns
look awake and glad. Even the miats iooked
as tbougb they tbougbt it was tirne for them
toc to rise. Oh that tender rnerning light
in the green dewy grass ! In the west the
bis ail glad and brigbt and over tbem bigh
Up tbe full meen, pale and scarred and gbost-
like-a lingering spirit of the night wbicb
bas ne business te be there."

Meanwhile Bob Wison and Dark had
walked in the direction of the Franconia
Valley and cursed the monetoneus cew
bel]. Will ne statestran niake birnself
farnous by passing a law that cows must
xvear musical bella ?J It will relieve auffering,
burnanity and add greatiy te the pleasure
of tbe cews, as aise te their utility. The
writer bas been assured that cows wbose
musical education bai been attendedi te,
yield sweeter rnilk than tbose who bave
neyer beard anytbing better than the dis-
sonant play cf a hammer in a vauit of bell
metal.

The twe friends were adrniring how oe
mountain flungàashadow on another; the bo)ld
gorges ; the deep peace cf the valley ; when
turniug they saw Roby on borsebaok waving
a teiegrar n u is righit baud. IlThe order
cf the diy," lie cried, Il is pack. Ilere is
a telegrace wbicb annotunces the early re-

turn of Ministers to town and we are
warned net te overhtay our leave. wbicb, by
jove 1we bave already done. Curse those
Ministers, the rascals 1 They are the enern-
ies of hurnan peace 1

When they returned to Ottawa it was
provoking to find the Ministers bad not yet
corne and that they înight have rernained
in the mounitains two days cecre. Here Mrs.
Ernerson learned that hier vagrant lord lay
dead at Florence. Shaîl the curtain fali on
her pensive beauty, bier noble figure draped
in glooce, bier pale face, ber generous tearsÎ
Sbe bad long been separated froe bier bus-
band who was one of those rnen who will
sate in a Ilcelestial bed " and turn away
froe "a radiant angel "to Il prey on gar-
bage." Under these cii curntances there
was no impropriety in an early avowal of
attacbrnent, hardly any in listening to sucb.
An erninent statesman sued in vain. Can
you not guess the happy man îJ When the
snow-covered bill and dale in the valley
of the Ottawa, from St. Alban's Church the
bells pealed out merrily on the bright
frosty air and the handsomest widew who
ever danced at Rideau Hall was led to the
altar by file gallant old Colonel.

The elections followcd bard on bis re-
turn frorn bis honeyrnoon. Hie contested
the county of Frep and Independent in the
Ministerial irterest. As he says with
great candour while stroking bis rnoustaéhe,
IlMy rnilitary reputation did sornetbing;
mny wife is a good electioneerer and she won
nie inany v oftes ;the visit of Sir John was
of great use ; but gad !Sir, if 1 hadn't
bougbt ny way in I'd bave been lef t be.
bind."

The Colonel goea everywhere witb bis
handsorne wife who looks even handsomer
than before bier second inarriage. The wbole
weigbt of the iiiilitary affaira of Canada is
on bis shoulderi'. \Vbetber war shail wrap
this plane t in flaine or net, dependa on bis
nod. Yet he loka ýerene-evenjaunty.

IlWby should net be look jaunty with
sucb a wife !" cries Roby.

Dark grins and agrees wben Mrs. Dark
is not within ear-sbot.

As for Mrs. Dark and Mrs. Roby they
say the Colonel is an old fool.

AIl go te the sanie cburch and pray
devoutly every Sunday,Mrs. Dark and Mrs.
Roby being among the loudeat in their re-
sponses.

Mrs. Ernerson, wbo bas becorne one of
the queens of the Conservative Party, is
always surrounded by a hoat of admirers
wborn she keepa at a becorning distance-
Il the cold flirt "-if we are te take Mr@.
Dark's version of the situation. Thougb
the ladies' anger bas not yet been appeased,.
Dark and Roby cail in at Mrs. Colonel
Oswald's te bave a cigar witb the veteran
and aimire bis wife, and as they corne away
Roby neyer fails te swear:

IlBy - tbat's a splendid woman 1
Dark agrees, and as tbey wander borne

they go over the whole bistory of the
farnous beaddresa made by the great bouse
of Bombazine, of Paris, wbicb was se xnucb
adrnired that Rer Excellency requested to,
be allowed te bave the Joan of it as a pat-
tern. But it seenîs it could net bie made in
Canada and recourse had te be had te the
inventive genius of artist Bombazine.

NiILO1LAs FLOOD) DAVIN.

------ . ..-

It seenis to nie we can neve ,c ive up loe-
lun, ani wishing w hile wc are tlitere>ugýldy alive.
Thiere are certain thin"s we feel t) be beautifîii-
aud good, and wc mu.qt hunger after thern.
Georgîce Eliojt.
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TWO TOBOGGAN RIDES.

Thrice blessed be hie who made the firat
toboggan. An Indian, doubtles@. My
flrst ride on a real toboggan 1 had several
years sgo, at Taché li, Ottawa. Take
an immense strip of solid ice, run two
snîoatb parallel grooves, ealh the widt of a
toboggan length vise in it, stand it almost
p erpendicularly against an eight storey
stone front, and you bave Taché ll aa 1
remetuber it that winter. That first ride
It would be impossible tg forget it, and yet
there ils not ovenmuch pleasure in the ne-
membrance. The slide was pieturesquely
situated on a river bank out of the City,
beyond Lower Town, the club rooms were
bright and comfontable and gaily decorated,
and at the head of the slde was a fenced-in
platform from which each in turn stanted
bis toboggan. 0ur turn having corne pres.
ently, aur toboggan was placed quickly in
position at the jumping-off place, quickly I
sat down, as near ta the front of it as pos-
sube my campanian falling in place bebind,
desperately 1 graspod the cord as if to check
a runaway thoroughbred, drew a deep, deep,
deep breatb, holding it, clinging ta it, as if
it were the last ta be drawn on earth, shut
My eyes as tigbt as the lids could be pressed
together, and-we were gigne, and-oh, the
agony of it I A downward plunge, a mad
jounce at the foot of Cte slide, that xvas ail],
and we were out on the frozeni river. Slow
and slower went the toboggan, and pres-
ently motion ended and thiere was dcad
silence and light, the lights on the river
and the bilîside were brilliantly beau-
tifil, and oh ! ta nest just there on
the toboggan alaLe and undibtuîbed
ta recaver froni bewilderment, but per-
force the road bad ta be cleared for
others. Such was that flrst ride. Not un-
suggestive of being sbat f rom a cannon.

As a child I used ta ride a small tabog-
gan, homne-made out of a cheese-box. But
that dcesn't counit. The circtilar wood was
opened at the seam, and steamed and
pressed out flat, the one end being allowed
ta retain the necesBary curve for the front,
-and it was fine sport indeed ta drap down
a short, steep, snow-cnusted bill on this, a
cheese-box toboggan.

The snow is gane very likely from youn
City streets, but it lingers stihi in some
places in the country. How dean is that
word : couniry / And wbo that, as a child,
bai roanied the fields and the forests, the
hisl and the wildernesses of the earth and
loved them, can ever unlove ? Therein is
found an infinite beauty, a gloriaus free-
dom, a samething more, too, than ail this,
of which is born a charm that endures in
one's heart for ail tume.

Yes, snow lingera bore, and only the
other day I bad this last ride, the last of a
hundred, a ride wcrth baving lived one's
life for. How you would have enjoyed it !
To start bere at the edge of the field near
the road, to go down, down, dawîi, ilme
tumes slowly, sometimes swift, like a hunted
deer, there tawards the sunset into the
valley hidden beneatb the bill, and out of
the valley again upon a smaîl tableland by
the ice-sheeted bay. What a ride! What
an bour! The snaw an the hilis and the
tableland were tinged sea-green under the
-evening shadowa, and the scattered juniper
bule looked black and bald. There were
the pines, too, on the left, and the great
*white bale of a bircli tree, its faint, grey
ýetcbing of fine bougbs hung aganl the

opal sky. Deep down through the dr

a Canadian sunset. An artist migbt fairly
portray it in an exquisite biending of scar-
let lake, chrome orange, and lemon chrome,
glazed with transparent brown, asphaltuni
probably. His, trees, and the ned suniset !
Everything was very beautiful. 1-aw
charming these undulating hilîs of the coun-
try, where the paths are legion, and ail
tbings artless just as nature gave then ta
us. Oh ! the freedom, the wild joy af it,
the alluring danger. To have the toboggan
ta yaurself, ta feel tbat it ils a living thing;
ta follow at pleasure any new path, to be
nat quite certain as to the steep places in
the bills, ta go flying, ta leap like a hound
through some of them, yet neyer ta corne ta
grief !

Wben you would have me' happy, thor-
ougbly happy, when you would have me for-
get the vanities of tbe world, the cares, and
whatever else one finds among men, pleasant
or unpleasant, then give me mine awn white
undulating huils and nîy toboggan.

Legisiators, above ail the Senatons, in
having their bands forced by tihe energetic
Premier Casimir-Perier, have in the crea-
tion of a Colonial Minister, bungled into
wbat was rigbt. The "lnew spirit" that
haý been infused ino French politics is
notbing else but the resolution of a Govern-
ment resolved ta no longer Ial with
necessany reforms, and ta put its foot down
upon spectres, wind bagi and Iltopians. No
brancb of the Executive bas been so much
neglected, knocked about, battiedore and
shuttlecock fashian, as the colonies. There
was reaily no head, but a cangerie of coin-
mittees, who followed their own fads sud
rode thoir own hobbies. One day, the War
Depantment coutralled the direction of the
colonies, the next, it was supenseded by the
Admiralty, tili in turn it was set aside in
favor of a civilian-a solution that was
neithen flali, flesb, non good red herring.
Now a full blown Minister will bave ex equo
rank with bis colleaguets, arid his depant-
ment muet be respected, like the others. Lt
is now responsibility ils fixed ; there ils a
head ta apply for exact information ; there
can be no more cushioning bal facts, nor
delaying the application of practical reine-
dies. It remains ta be seen bow the new
Minister will be the means af inducna"
capitalists ta invest ln the foreign passes-
sions, ta attract colonis, ta create coin-
merce, and ta levy taxes. There will be a
colonial army established as a matter of
course, where the rank and file wiIl be
natives anid the officers French. Penhaps
the Foreigan Legion that is quartered in
Algenia could be relegated ta the colanies,
ta serve as agricultunists an their own hold-
ings, while penforming local military ser-
vice.

The eariiest question the new Colonial
Minister will have ta salive is that of Siain ;
then Ino-China, and next, Madagascar,
Ail these are full of thornï, and will exact
extreine delicacy in baudling. A campetent
Minilster can do much provided ho displRys
energy and firmues into the bangain. Ho
lias quite ani anmy of coteries ta sweep
away ; if he yields ta their pressure, or
halts, he will, like the woman who hesitates,
ho iost.

The weatber continues ta be aoything
but agreeable ; the bitiug cald sticks ta one
like a paon relation, and the glinipses af
sunshine seem ta last only sufficiently long
ta Iaugrh at us. The gardeners complain
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their work ils in arrear, Chat no growth 18
abl ; that it is useless sowine deliclte
seeds. While the farmers growi over th
low price of wheat and the inabilitY tO Bl
their wine, they admit that the seas'n I'
favourable for their wr, and that the
winter crops are promising. A Te D6e'm
ought to be offored up, in which even
materialists and Buddhists could well afford
to join, to return thanks for citizens hsvl'
been rescued in time fromn wholesale Poiso'
ing by the polluted water distributed Itou'
the river Vannes. At the fountain hesd
virulent microbes fromi an aid pon'd
worked their way into the reserv0jr bh
supplies Paris, where citizens draflk the
pollution, thus gaining typhoid feyer With.
out any reduction in their water bill. The
was a time when turn-cocks would have,
been strung up to a lantern for iess. h
Seine ne ver played such a scurvy trick Or'
the inhabitants.

Palm Sunday passed off well ;the
churches neyer were so crowded, especisly
by women and childreu, wbo thus aPr,
ently desired to testify they had no fear 0'
the anarchist's bornbs. In other ords, te
Malaleine outrage did not frighten t
idèles, and the clergy did not mae an'
noise over the diabolical act. Ta 8
excellent tact. A good deal of "lbox"
sold, which does duty for palm. The latter
ils scarcle in France, save in the Acade'y
and in the Ministry of Public InstrutOr
Quite a crowdl of poor people occupie dh
precincts of the sacretl ediices, and fûor
rea(ly buyers of sprigs and branches of the
plant. 1 noticed, al that flowers ae
commencing to be sold at the saitnie,
Many dealers would give a bit of box 110,
a bouquet of violets were bouht NoWw'hl~
could refuse the little nosegay of îoî
violets, with thoir refreshing perfunie, t
decorate a buttonhole or a corset, andt
f111 some spot on a chiimneyýpiece. ora

drawing room table? The violet 1' th
earliest cmessenger of spring, thoogh one 10
also glad te see daels When nia1Y WO

expect the swallows, the cuckoo and the
lilac ?

In capturing the anarchist Ortiz, 9'n
erally accepted as an Austrian, the Pdo
menit the highest credit - he 18 a kiod
Chicago Most. If only Paul Reclus Could
be secuned, who passes as the nld idth
anarchists, the backbone of anarchy 'o
be snappld Ortiz has been the night.ban
man of ail the miscreants told off to tbnOW
bombs; he has been always flash of l1010ey,
though neyer working; he provided the
worksbop to manufacture the expIos~~
and to charge the tin cans. lUs anrest
lustrate that the safest place for' a n0 tor
iogus cri minai to bide is in the capital itsl1 f
Only think, that w hile the police aw
searcbing ail Europe for bum, he 5
joying himself during midlcn holidaY 0,
the Boulevards, tbrowing confetti, afl. 11 ur'
ravellîng spirals. B'dt the pitcher go0
the well is broken at last. Ris arrest bal
infused an extra stimulus to discoven ) ý --
Reclus. The latter is believed tO 't
Paris ;no matter what means are tekeil c

alra him, ail are good if they CI"n Ca th
bum and make himi surnender his secrt
No use looking a gift horse in the "t

M, Casimir-Perier did also good service
pla 1,Y'r'to society by extinguishing ail e'p the

at Commune " in the cemetenteS, WA
anniversary of the Il l8th Marcb." An
full tume to, put a stop ta sucli st dul101
nonsense, of unfunling red flags, and inu
ing in high falutin speeches.
Ministers had not the courage to grappe
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with these cbronic tongue insurgents. Now
we haveaseanin the case af the BonrEe du
Travail, as in that of the politicai visits to
the cemEteries, that wben tbe blusterers
a1re treateti rougbly they collapse. Give
thenI an inch and they wili take an elI
gille tbem the United KingIdoxn and they
'Fill demanti the lIle ot Man fo" abg

garden- The real operative classes have
flOthing ini common with sncb disturbers,
tilougl they do delude some weak intellects
aod Ildoughnuts", to follow tbemi-to

?UOAnd'wbiîe the Government is dlean-
ing9 away the rubbisb of false dcctrines, it
'luat b6e equally vigorous in pushing home
reforras

Ia few wceks will take place tbe great
l7Wedding of the season, that of Victor

llUgo'a grandson Georges witb the dangh-
ter of the richest iron-master in Fra nce.

"eorges" bas become reformed ; hie did
80W a plentifut crop of wild oats about
three years ago, s0 much so, that bis family

ha t' PPIY to place him. under a judiciat
0tiCil, Colnposed of bis nearest relatives.

Thil Practically matie him a"I mînor," bunt
PlOtected bim from squandering bis fortune

11' 101113, living and in deaiing with bill

brt ir8 and iheintper-shent" tradesmen.
It 8 a adiraleprotection, anti can re-

In operation titI the minor die a cen-
~~lraif bie docs not prove to tbe satis-

faction Of bis councit and the judges that

lruikerty Georges Huga ran into
80Uintifg liehalf a million firancs delit.
'e Paid in bills, by purcbasing bogus sbares

In soine quarry, whose stane was to pave
~rathe old logof wood story. h

OrtB 0 rather bitls given for bubble scrip,
and1 PIaced the young man under the con-
trot of a judiciat concil. He was now

Int1zied ;ble couîd raise no more money,
%nd, tho3e wbo gave bim credit, did so at

ohi Wn risk, with the perit of boing con-
d"re oprison for inducing a wé-ak mmaid

dSaga In extravagance. Tbe PrincesE
Oe aahad iher busband-a prince aged

yo 0, thug commerciatly handcntled
0 bi~g Hlugo tried to be an artist, but fait.

e51" he ioined the navy, andi tbe disciplinE
llde bin, a. new man. lis tbree years bav

10$eePire, andi ho having been a good boy
t conit bals emancipatetid himi f rom tb(
.ldc'a' council His sister is married t(

s1or, 80f Alphonse Daudet, the novel

fO*era-made a grat sensation at thý
tine; if was planneti on the systeni of th,

Willr' follo tbe5 Georges Hugo, it is saiti
folwtecnstomn of the ancient Rom

the Latin race in a word. Am
11a ebe there to see. Both the grand

elilrgof thbi paet inherit notbing o
t"go, Bave hBnianey. That will consol.,,,' or nabitity to grind stanzas.

ITLeatricaî managers wbo want to mak
0 Oneyl anti fot a few are in that positio

vrwrewould do wetl to keep an ay
UPQfl the drama Monte-Uristo, now bein
'epreaet anti wîtb sncb extraordinar

11at the Porte Saint Martin Tbeatri
eraaafter PRabinson Crusoe, there is n
80k POPUlar as Monte-Cristo by Ale,

i"tle Dlgna andsu.8t ti Auguste Maquet. B
RIMt is univeraly intelligibli

epi aor d emotional ; it îs luxuriant i
id.eaiK. and complications; the centri
pla " fPliîty itsdlf, and of a nature t

'for atî finie, and bumanity at larg
'*ethôer belonging ta the white, black (

Wbthrace. wbetber unlettereti or letterai
ePr WIen, chitdren, aid men, or i
Td Ten like Robinson Crusoe, aft

finisbing it witb regret, we can re-com-
mence if with pleasure - like llomer's
Odyssey, its anecstor, for did flot Damas
discover that patriarcli of roinanciers as a
lie did the Medîterran-ean t The bistory of
Monte-Cristo is that of a man in wbomi sali-
tude andi suffering bas tievetopeti intelli c

gence andi moral worth, and who re-appear8
to punish cbe wicked and to avenge justice.
It was saiti of Lanis X[V that hie lbad the t
stuif in hini af four kings. The draina of
ffonte (',isto coulti easily be made, ta re-i
quire four nig'"lts in ils representation,
and ttîe a,,cient Japs would patiently sit
ont the play for as many moatbs. Now asi
at present drarnat;zed, M. Blavet bas ac-
complisheti the berculean feat of rcducing
tbe tinie t,) anc cvening ; hoe bas boileti
down the six volumes and 3,000 pages into
simple dimensions, and the 45 tableaue into
five act3 and fifteen scenea. Sa the spec.
tator is able toagrasp the whole story witb-
ont effû)rt, always kept on the qui vi ve, in
the whirl of agreeable emotions and of
rapid actions. It is not a bati raformn that
of giving the public long histories in the
pemmican form. ilrs langcr, vita brevis.

It is rumored that by the sutiden death
of the liquidator of the Panama Canal Ca.
ail schemes for the completion of the works
may 1)3 regarded as having failen tbrougb.
The deceased's plans anti combinatians bave
dieti witb him. Sa the mantie of the prophet
bas flot falien an new shoulders. llaw-
ever, regret nmay be mitigated by the fact
that naj financier ever believed the resusci-
tation af the schemie to b3 serions ; the
relic prices of the share i onty formn a pastim
for pitch-anl1toss brohers.

If onily suflicient tiîns, bq altawcd, the site
af the 1900 Exhibition witt embrace tbe
ieading arteries of the city. Tlue Place de
la Concorde, bas hardty been moated as the
grand entrance ta the Palace, when an-
other engineer bas a scheme ta inolude the
Tuileries Gardenï anti the Lo)uvre itself.
It neyer rains3, but it pDurs ; having gat the

*entranýe atlvaii-ed ta th- La)uvre, anather
engineer secs n,) reason why it ongbt nat
ta be stretched to the Place de la Bastite.
But why stop there ; why nat laop in att

-the public buildin gs af the capital at once,
andi extenr i round ta the Trooadera, tike a
bugte sansage rall
jToe Hiain Fair bas opened ; this year
it is ramarkable for mach fresh park;

i perbaps this is t.) enable ths, timiti ta cure
etheir own bac ýn anti hams. I observeti also

a a larger display of smoked sucking pigi, "lower
young ta take thein frae tbeir mammy

-yet." The a-cessa9ries of the Fair are num-
1 erous, plenty ai marine stores anti of aid
. cIa.' Of courae no serions persan believes
f th hîamas are reaily cancentrateti there for
e retaiters ta lay in stocks ; tbey are mastly

retailers who lay ont their stocks as annexes
e of their stîops.
il Lt is asserteti that French ladies naw
e chew gant ; anti are atidicteti ta gambiing
g mare ai morc-every day-as welt as
y night. What next î Z.

0 'No must noto carofiully wvhat distinction
c- thoro is butweeni a, healthy andi a diseaseti lovo
y of dia igo for, as; it was in healthy love of

e, hange that the Gothic architecture rose, it
was partly iii C<)fl5f3<1lcll of disocaseLi love ofI

ilchange tlîat it wvas d1estroyed.-Rnski>t

o Thiere is a failse gravity that is a very il
esynlpt133 anti it may be saiti that as rivers,

which run very slowty, have atways the miost
muti ab tlic bottom, go a soliti stiffniess in the
constant course of a mian's life is a sign ai a

n- thick hati of muti at the bottomn of bis brain.,--
er Saville.

OUTHWARD, TO MEET THE SPRING.

It xvas a curious and deiightfutl experi-
nce that befeli the writer, in journeying
outbward froin Ontario to Washington, to
ave our April and early half of May-ini-
luding ail our real spring-condensed into
wenty-four hours 1Inl crossing fromi Kî'-ng-
ton' to Cape Vincent,on March 2O0th,one of
bie earliest trips ever made by the ferry
boat., wve crashed throu gu acres of floating
ce-cakes near either shore; thougli the gri-at
)ody of the river was freed from its icy
bondagiý, and is blue-green waves, dancing
n the sun, seemed rejoicing in their (man-
cipation. The steamer's paddlcs had en-
ougb to do ;and as we listened to the rattie
of the fralgiients of ice revolving in the pad-
ile boxes, to be tbrown ont next moment
like morsets of cryEtal on the smootb, glit-
tering ice, while the boat cautiously steered
lier course among ice-flocs and miniature
icebergs, we conld, with littie stretcb of
imagination, have fancied ourselves bound,
witb Nansen,on a voyage to the North Pole;
and the niost adventurous were obliged
to seek the cabin's Ehelter from the keen
wind. When, with mucb difficulty,the good
boat at la-it forced iber way througb the
margin of ice, and made the shore, we were
not sorry to exchange the voyage by lake
for tbecommonplace of the railway jonrney,
through the uninteresting region of North-
western New York, where the spring could
scarcely he said to have begun. But the
shades of evening soon blotted out the
surroundings, and the fuit moon, obscured
by cloudi gave ont only an occasionat fitfut
gleam. We awake next morning, beside the
brown stream of the Hudson, with the bold
curves of its Il Highlands " looina pictur.
esquely throughi the mists of a grey inorn-
ing-perhaps the miost effective way to see
them. in their present state of bare rugged-
ness. But the air is now distînctly soft
and springlilre. As we skirt the river under
the grand heigbts of Cornwali-on-Hudson
we see nien ploughing the biown fields andi
turning up the fresh soit in their gardens,
and the raiin that is softly falling is the
warmi shawer of April, not the colti rain
of our March. Atter passing New York,
it seems as if the spring wore a real entity,
advancingr ta meet ns with ait lier softening
and revivifying influences. The grass sooms
to grow greener and longer every hour!
Pioughing is going on everywhere, andi pres-
ently we see mnen sowing aiso. Cattie, sheep
and larnb3 are to be seen in the pastures,
and as we pasï through Delaware andi Mary-
landi, wc sc green fildits andi vegetables,
lettuce, spinach etc. ,-weli advanced in the
gardens. The samailer sbrubs are leafing
out, and the weeping-wiilows andi other wil-
iows are àlready arrayeti in their tender
green, wbile a numbýr of the forest trees
have begun to blossom.

But it is wben we reach Washington it-
self, that the greatest surprise awaits us.
It is but the twenty-Arst of Marc,-tbe
spring equinox,-and it is only twenty-four
hours since we left the masses of ice on the
shores of tbe St. Lawrence. But here wo
are, on what seems like a delicious May
afternoon,-sweetwîth the shower just over,
wbicb bas left an exquisite sky of softest
bine and purple,-amid rich green parks,
bright with lieds of crocuses, byacinths,
tulips andi daffodils whose fragrance fusl the
air,and with gay flo6wering shrubs,masses of
Pyrus Japonica, Magnolias in full bloom,
and a brilliant canary-yellow shrub whose
naine we at last discovereti to be the some-
what awkward one of Fors ythia, in tbe
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ditneresenabling tbe gorse andi broom,
andi in its general appearance very like our
Golden Flowcring Currant, tbougb bloom-
ing mucli more prof usely. A large cluster
of thein massed together bas a quite dazz-
ling efle.-t in the brigbt sunshine. In
the grounds of the White Huse was a
ruagnificent Pyrus Japonica, whose gorge-
ous crimson made a rich contraet to the pale,
pink-tintcd Magnolia anti the white blos.
soms of a sinaîl flowcred Spirtea anti a kini
of boneysuckle, varicti by the Ildropping
gold" of the Forsythtia. In the Botanîcai Gar-
tiens arc wild plum anti cberry in full blossom,
-apple trees in leaf and just biîrsting into
bloom ;-difféent kinds of bolly in blossom,
anti we also notitced a pcony in bud
alnost rcady to tiower. Ail this floral dis-
play, witb a temperature somcwbere about
70, andi hirds singing sweetly on ail aides,
in trees already sbowing a delicate green
mist of verdure, migbt well make one tbink
one s self in the mididle of May. It acemeti
as if nature bad corne out in gala attire to
wclcome Eastcr, witb the assurance that
"the winter is oveî' and gone anti tbe

time of the singing of birds is corne ."
* anti thon-as we ait witb windows opencti
* widp,-xse reati in the evening paper of à

blizzard in the west anti people and animais
perishing from cold. As we passeti in the
clectric car towards Mount Vernon, tbrough
the woods, we saw iïot only peacb trees in
blossoin but some of thein apparently grow-
ing wiid, and aiso, noticecl the grounti sprink-
ttc1 witb bepaticas anti blood root, but titi
flot succeeti in seeing any of the lovcly
Mayflower growing, though bunches of it,
as weIl as of the sweet Englisb violet, were
freely cflereti for sale.

Mount Vernon is a <Juaint olti col)onial
mansion, beautifully situateti on the bigli
lîank of the Potomnac-the lawn lookingdtown
on the river over a fringe of woodland. On
a point opposite stands Fort Washington,
distinctly seen from the windows. The
rooms are amaîl tbougb bandsomcly finish-
cd, anti f urnisbeti in the fashion of Waslîing-
ton's times, some of the furniture being olti
family heirtoosss. The room in whicb tbe
hero dieti is plain almoat to barenesa, befit-
ting a Republican patriot. The library is
a pleasant room opening on the front veran-
dab an] next the banquet hall, wbicb is a
Ve'ry hantisome apartmcnt, the fine ceiling,
marbie mantelpicce being the same in Wasb-
ington's lifetime,

The tomb in xvbicb the mortal romains
of the bero anti bis wife lie aide by aide,
is a brick vanit faceti witb atone, set in the
aide af a grassy siope anti feîtooneti with
ivy anti other creep3rs. The sarcophagi
are of marie, plain anti massive, anti on
the wiral above are inscribeti the sacreti
words wbicb alone ligbt up the darkness
that veils the close of this mortal. liec-" 1
amn the Resurrection anti the Life-fIe that
bctievetb in Me, thougli be wera deati yct
shall be live." Tnat was our Gooti Fritiay

* sermon.
Going still farther soutb to Richmond,

we fournf spring stili fartber advancýýd.
Around the plain oIt caPitol,-but for
its pillars, a typical " mnecting-bouse,".
wbiab was for so long the seat of the Con-
feticrate Government, the cîma anti other
trees were grcening perceptibly anti the olti
horse-chestnuts in the court-yard of "Jeif
Davis' mansion close by hati aiready
hurst into leaf. Nevcrtbelcss, the day was
colt, most unusually cold for Richmond,
for the spring is coy anti uncertain every-
wbere ; tbe Ilcolti wave " whicb bere repre-
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scnted the north-western blizzard bxid
already arriveti, andi wc were glati to warlu
ourselves at the big wood lire in tbe great
massive fire-placcin the picturesque waiting-
room at the statioa. Wc feit strongly
t"ýmpted to take a ticket for New Orleans,
which can be reacbed in twenty-foîîr hours
fruin here, andt bave a glimpse of the re il
soutb; but for tbe present tbis must remain a
drcamn unfultilicd, anti from b ence our
course lies nortbwarti, 10 meet our own
slow, lingering anti late, yet ever wclcome
northern spring.

FlI 'ELIS.

A SONG 0F SPRING.

1 lay in îîîy terrible bauds
tîei lesent and still,

A ribboîî of white througlî the laiiL1s.
A slave to omnipotent will

No tremîsor (if moitioni t0 tell
Of tlie lîcaît îlîat wias pulsiîîg beuteatît

Ais a captive iii t etters ,loth tenant a cell
Anit pntys ftr the .Xngel of Deatît

But a w,îrîî wiîid blew ont of the Soiîlli
And laid its soft clleek to îîîy face,

(jaressed Ie as tîsouLi glowilîg y ,utlî
'l'okage iî i its lovuîl' eîîîh-ace

AL î swecîtly ut Whlispere(l t0 Ice,
I 1hlave l)lowrî fron thîe gaîdeîi of io,

[il vi far octr the wiîves of ani od'îr,,s sea,
Where thie spirit of 'Scuiinier lias tJ'

It, brertcitd o.n ly Pris'on of ce,
Anid si gl ed )il ii y ,lcsolat c'hii re,

'litI Iîdl iii tile Jaîv.s 'f a vice
''lie lu anaclus g-ii Ilat 1 4',r

As valior iii iii îrîîing is liat
Wlieîî the stil ini lis g1

'îy cli h shti ic,
M~Y eliains, aIl exîîltait, 1ils fragmeniats 1 tossod,

The trirulpli of spiiîg tii e -",as mîîine,

So rîow onl îîy course to the deep,
'l'lie perfectionî if pence I iiay glide,

Tl'l, crossiiîg the bar, 1 sîsali stoêlî
My veina iii ilslmors ticle

X".itl tlîe lînst cf tIhe Wods in ii y bicast,
The streîigtlî of the his iii nîy voicc,

L îîîay tially andi loiter ahuîîg to îniy rest,
lu ripples anîd eddcies rejoace.

ALAN SULLIVAN.

A HIRST 0F APRIL HOMILY.

Solomon bas many a scornful sentence
on the mirtb of fools. Yct gravity scems
even lcss bcconîing to this mucb afflictcd
class. There is no sadtier anomaly in nature
than a solemn visageti fool. There can be
no congenial fcliowsbip betwcen scriousness
and foliy, anti wbcn these are founti
together, the eff'cct is repulsive in tbe
extreme. Therefore to ail those wbo, while
lacking wistiom bave stili a capacity for
mirtb, 1 would recommend the advice of
the olti adage, Il It is better to laugb than
be sigbing'" Let not a feeble-witted con-
science lord it over you too mucb. The
world bas more neeti of your contagions
bilarity than of the poor results accruing
froi your kaiîttýd-b)rowed anxiety.

To alleviate the ruistirable condition of
those unhappy fools wbo bave been sud-
ticnly suîitten with a sense of their own
folly, 1 would offer these few suggestions:

Firstly. It is well to realize at once
thc unchangeableness of your position.
IlThougb you bray a fool in a mortar,"
begins the wise mnan iii one of bis tirades.
So by wearing a long face ani allowing the
beart to sink below the diaphragm, you will
liot cease to be a fool, but îsirely become a
melancboly one.

Sîacondly. There seems to he no immedi-
ate neeessity for tbe exbibition of extra-

ordinary wisdom. The world is verY Old
and bas lived down a great many cie vSCp1c"
pie who froin timeto timýhave threateled
stability. It bas at present mfly scores of
blind Sainsons fumbling abou t its pîîîsr5>
trying to find some weak, spot, whera the!
may bring down imimortality upon thel
sel ves and let wbo will piy for the daflaZe",
Ibut, by my Booth, they'll wait a weec, L

us simple ones rcst in tIu' certainty Of Ou1r
obscurity, many arrive at the saIne destine-
tion aftcr mucli vexatious toil.

Thirdly. Taink flot too Iligbtly of Your*
self. It is sometbing even to b' a fooi'
Chance is in your favor. Blanks are OftIil
the trump dominocs in the gaine of life.
Look at the men who occupy higb Po"'
tions, examine tbem closely ; you will i
tbcm brothers, members of the great frater*
nity of foots.

Fourthly. Never ask f rom heax',enîiY Or
hellish power the gift to see yourdelf 88
others see you. Gix'e thein-joy 0f their
spectacle, but do you prefer to look uPon a
less pitiable object.

Fifthly. A great deal may be said iii
favor of a state of acknowledgod stOldiY
Little is required of hum that bath ite
nor is a fool's wisdom subjeet to the d'O.
counit of expectation, Like the speech Of
Balaam's ass it adds the element of wýoider

to uts intrinsic wortb. si
Sixthly. Consider the greatfls ail

glory of your order. Wbile wise 'ne"l 10
11

ages have mopeti and grumbled, do0 bt"Inl
tbe worth of life, and comiflg to doleU 00 '
clusions that aIl is vanity and ve atO0
spirit, the humble, unanîlbitious siiflotoiî
bave cheerily clung to existence, iot e
cd wi' little an' canty wi' miair." Totes
we owe the principal part of ail that Iejke
life endurable. The incisive insight Of 'y"
mnen bas donc less for mankinti than the

patient, persistent blundering of fools'
Their practical optimisin is contiluialy
sbowing the failacies in the p91nII'
tbeorics of the wise. Being satisfied t1
wait for the slow but infallible reasoning tO
time andi experience tbey often attaîli
greater knowletige tban is given to the ke
but impatient foresigbt of cynical Boers,

Cbecreti by tbe past achievement Of 01
kind, let us, tbcrefore, if we cannot ilf"l
others by our wisdom exhibit at least illa
bopefuiness the sunny side of our foîîY,

WILLIAMA MÙIGILL.

CORRESPONDENCE.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSIOS.
To tht' liXlitor of The \Vee :

SMrethaîî a mnrthlt, Y()LIi
sweeping charge againIst CaîîaffiaîiUi
of haviw, failed to tho hiievsiloL

rcurc 1 tL roo heislvsek Y'
work of Unîiversity Extenîsion. L'ist tt

recrrel o teýsubjeet for the purpoSe
Ing that thiechaýrge wiI3 to wejll hil

uc îwre, for ilistaiic,'" you add, ''andt
havec stated that Quticen's University, , l
sto1i, lias caried on Ce\teioli to Sd~ tO
extent, at le tst, by ln'isof a sories of lcîî
delivered iîy ils able and versatile I)r"lisl'iii,,
and, if ve are notistaikejj, Iy o)tîlir Ieon

as Wel, tiouhwe ar illableto sîiy at 1)
whietAlier tiiosc lectures are fluaý coiile toi
w1ltlher other ilnetlods.,, suchi as c,ýill ectea
uîdl praotical wurk by studeîîts are cuill 1 1, 1
wîthi the'is. Will you adlow nIe t'i 8SY1 ie1
prefe' the total darkness of youIV first 'fl e, ý.
t,, the par'tial jîl uniniatic îî of the, secofl'd î
lit tle kwldeis a dangeriîs t ail. g, of
line i nisîcadim lîgîlaî a frank uf5il
igîioraîice.

Qulecîts lias eîigaged for yeaî's 1 T«
sity Extenîsion xvork of diflèrelît inIS iee
(if these wcre set forth fully lbý
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twO Years age, in an article il, '' Scelol anti

Llege.' One is explaùîied iii every calendar
thar the Uniiversity issues. Another is

-describcd il, last year's report to the trus-
te, 'whiellx Nvas publishied in the College
Journal in May, tnd il Queeîî\s Quarterly,"
' J uly last. The e',xper,,ilnteitt tewhich yenrefer iii

YOur secondt article is that Nyhiciî wu have cou
dueteti ini Ottaîwa for three years, in which nîy
h)art W., 80 very tritling thaît iny nansle inecd
îlOt have been uxetîltioencd1, especially wheii the
na""es of tiiose svhe have borne the burdeîî of
t'le Work are ignored. Your gelneral prtîfessiuun
01if, iorance of' this ex 1 îerirt-teît, %vlbeî iflibas

beucoîîdlîctud s' lon, uuîdeî te ,reattces,
bilaze of h(lit tîtat cari possibiy be hald outside
()f Toronto, iakes ene w euîder tîxat youu slxunld

haedoened it lnucessary te refer te tlic sub
JQI f University Extension att aifl. Every

Year the course lias büern opened, by the Gover-
I"tr Gýenfrlers on oitîter iii the City Hall

Lûr be teXrtieix cho'Hall. Thtis year, whieil
û&i Abr e poruec the course, more thlit
~tllOUsaîîd People xvere preselxt, ani His
Exellency etliŽreti three iiuedals for thxe best

lltudeu1 r5 ini the three courses tîtat xvere llUu
iated. FOI' thre years Professer shurrt b'as
CenUductul large classes iii Political Scienxce,
sui rofessor~ Càppliî lias conutcted stili

r~iClasses in Englisli Literature. The titrue
Papoers uf O ttawa hav e givenl the utînuost

toity hi thelle courses, lier (lily edi-
rajlý ;Ini by gi'vIitg repoerts cf thie ortilit
fiWOrK, but aýlsi, by 1 tbiishirig lutturs

1 y l s t il d e lit s w l ii1 1 p f e s s e d t e h a ve\. r c e v e d

ire 0 Ir. retuetuiber, in, particular, a letter
Ruere Jo husoi, Domeinion taut

wl1I rei<~ 1 t 1  >i~c1sciicc Couerse,
1,wijeix 11, îltionîjî ed iii uietail tht or thl
wi1111le, tlic l(t(0ks lie had si îudjed titi the

blli t 
1

f1Lt lie lad reuevu

Yeur, t.
,~ r1 -* G.ý .1 

GRNA 1, vil Oitity "f ( hteenl's lig, ii.tt
41l2nd(, 1894î. ,

MýLîî Aj., l'ORNOU'ruxEST VOLt NTElIRS.
T Lie Eiit0u cf The Wcelk
8 ir,- lîtotîxer effort is t( ( bu mtade duin

lreset,8 lt session cf Parliîuucîxt te ebtain ferw XoîuIIreeîs wholtoo part~ îiîfi thîe first lRed
(tierd eclPYilî tuf J S7() al tiedald or s' tui

!ift Cîl, per 1)5, bu, said luit if is tue lonîg
"the evelît fi,. 'sucit a uio -ejncIt. Btut if

18(eserved, wlx,trlxugb laie, shouîld if net
9'l tird luchre aie iuniterous 1 recedeuits

l5l'8tul a Course. 'to grant tlitu itteda sile
te~î. titese wlxtî ted,ç part in rixe tirst

frouellin, with the date on the reverse, altered
the to1870, wouid (tily be felluîwing(

ofQlrCe~~ of tu'e Southi Africai campîa'Igts
bu 844, 1851-52 and 1878-79, txe tliree

enie caunîiýtiigns of 1824, 1852 ai-d 1889-91,
Ilthe varlons campiaiguis of North-West

otf î1ç2o* Teedai fi' thte Feiisular canipaigut
il v0-1as ibit distributed fer tuaîxy years

If tIif vo aux itet mistakleit, tili about 18i40.
iftvOlx tuiteers ef 187() deserve flie îîîedai,

ymB% hMiîîî they itet get it, even if tweiîty3eaîsîîr Se( have .elapsed '
'bat they de dosrv it eau hardly be

<lUsteuet ýthseexepediticn returnedi

su gelted< that the service reîîderedl w;î
l'orthy of Such at recogntitiont, anîd Cidituel, îtew

cr, oîsuley, wi conuiiuantted thxe forcu,
Sitrsnllly iîx faveur tof it, anxd, if I un îîîît

a9te tii roc()iuiîîeitded if. it was i'efiîsed
ol'I th greu1<i that al moidal ivas never guveit
I'al.y iîtrnitl disturitauce ini the emîpire,

ýrend 5rtIn beiiig reserî ed fcr fireiuiî
rl )iniciple, wcll enomîgi if il hadl

Ilcfhie e te, bavillg beenviitt ntO
fot le coud Nortlt-West liebelliuii eaui-

ber -r1d anîd sîirely ficelatxils
Ili l oll~s andlaiîîîîîs oif tile liraI ctiîpit 4 ni weru

WIo eý 10%3 tlitii tiise if the seconîd, iux fautathy Were rotrer 'Plie expeditien of i 870
b1  si hitlitary citiuîîpaigit of amty uxteuit

tît icl tiacounttry w as ever eîigagecî, tlitt
f 'r ta t Nvas dette re(,Sîîlted in securint

iteit. a tVse5sicuiI of îiearly liaif al cotîti-
her. Th e reSifirs are surely sufliciei0y li.i

t ie W h lvîirxit sucîx al sligixh reward t(t
O l ilur in lîriungri teiti about

It ir is said there w'is lie iglîtig iut thte
tirst expediticît, 1 have enly te. qu1,te the~
words if Col. Wolseley, iu lus valcdictory te flic
Ctîtîtdialx volunteers at Fort Garry 'il Sepretiti
ber 1870. He says -I Altltorgh file banditi
whît luîd lieuti u.pfrussing tItis pieople, flid ;it
peur lippu tîcl witlieut givting yu u antlprîr-
runity cf proirit lx- mxen capatble cf suc]t
labour could ti eur ytm ave descrved us wel
of yeur ctoutry a.s if yen liud wont a batie."

Muiuty of those whli teek part iti the tirsu
Ried River expedition are tiendî, inot of tîtetît
ilre otit of the tîtilitia serviue; lîtt riere are feu'
Wv10 iWctîld t110t hiîgbly vaRiLe stîCît ai dUOeratitît
anîd liitîd it loilcvto t, rlîcr ciiildîexl Nvirli
pi'ide. 81îîîely our l>itili iaîîîeiît îvll lie taîti-
mus iun recome iiuudiîi' , w'lien the questimnt
ctiies befere it, that lier sinis, who weuîr
Ilirtîngl su iîcl for lier, shtaîl, even at titis
late heur, lie aw truc titis îlighit reco.gniti' ui

cftutsrvu.
J. JO-NES BELL,

Capt. Canadlian Volunteer.

MR. ROYAL'S PAMPHLET. -I.*

This work, by thec receut Lieutenant-
Governor of the Noi tlî-Xest Territ, ricîu, dl,-
serves soîi attentionî, flot only from txc
fact cf its autîtor having held the important
position cf Lieutenant- Governor, but be-
cause it c tr hturdly be douhtcd that Mr.

toyal 18 a thoroughly representtarive cîrpon-
eut cf views sud sentieuts largely current
amoug the Frenchlî-(tiadians. lis career
marks hiîn eut as a inan hhoroughly imibried
with the religieus and national ideas cf lUs
fellow-countrymen, and lus personal charae-
ter la suclx as te justify belief in the sincer-
ity cf the opinions he expresses.

Lt xviii be semcwliat dîlli, 'nîr for thý
supporters cf the septîrate school syst-'m ho
iliduce the înajority of the peop'e cf Canada
te believe that tiiere really is any crisis aI
the present time. It is thic profound con-
victicin cf the majority in Canada that there
us reaily ne crisis, that the question cf the
extension cf separate schecîs is settied be-
youd the possibillity cf inlerference. Mr.
Royal's pamphlet, howover, is none the
Iess deserving cf consideration as an ex-
position cf Frcnch-Canadian opinion. We
shahl examine the varions sectionï of this
treatise from the point of vicw cf those M-ho
dissent altogether frein both the reasoningy
cmployed, and the conclusions arrived at.

The opeuing- sentences call for a renxark
upon the opinion, frcquently expressed,
that it is right or possible for civilized men
te regard the continent cf America as a
place te be judged by different mIles fromn
those we apply to the rest cf the world.
To speak cf America as the land cf f ree-
dom ils toi use an expression very commonly
employed by patriots in the UJnited States,
and not more frequently at the present lime
than while that republic was the great
representative slave-holding nation cf mcd-
cru times. The freest cemmunities in
America are Brititix c-uimunities, whethcr
we look to Canada or to the West Indies,
or te ccrtain parts cf Scuth America. If
the United States ils admitted te be aise a
froc country, where cisc on the two Ameni-
can continents can it be pretendcd t.har
frecdom, in any degree to be compared witiî
British freedom, is te lue found 1 Begin-
ning with Mexicc, touching upon the forcigu
West Indies and running lhrough the re-
publics cf Central anti South America, ils
there any single ccuntry in the twc conti-
nents where truc freedom like ours exists
From the French-Canadian and Catholie
point cf vicw, it should be manifcst that in

*A l{epuuilic or a Coiouy? By Jeseph Royyal.
INontreal: Enselie Sellécal & Fils.

4t uË

British America, far more than ln the
United States, is freedom granted towardi
ail shades of religicus belief.

This phrase is merely introductery t,3 a
reference te the British North America
Act cf 1867, and we are told that the con-
stitution then adopted was very wise in its
provisions, but that we have cutgrowa the
limitations it imposes upen our national
develcpmcnt. British subjeots need net
complain of this assertion. The nucat
thoughtful arrcng them also admit that
Canada must scon take full rank as a na-
tion, but, unike the autiior cf this pamph-
let, tlicy believe that when she assumes
national attributes, she must be prepared
to accept also national responsibilities ; and
that she can attain ber highcst developunent
without secession fromi the British Ens-
pi re. To thcmû the idea cf an indepeudence
which is scnred by ne guarantees against
American aggression ils intolerable. They
eanu ,ndcrstand the mcauxing cf hauling
down the flag and throwing in our lot with
the United States ; but tbey cannot under-
stand the establishument cf an independence
whîch proposes te take away ail the power
cf maintaining that independence, aud te
provide ne substitrite iu its place.

The only thing lacking for full develop-
ment, lu Mr. Roya's opinion, is the coutrol
cf enîr foreign policy. And we are te as-
suiîe this control without any provisicn te
mecl national or international obligations.
For us, the muore reasoiiable view is that we
shenld retain confederalicut but dlaim a
proper veice iu the control cf foreign policy
by oflluring te sitare lu the expouses cf
meeting international obligations. The
lixes cf the foreigx policy cf the British
Empire are entirely approveti cf by the
British people cf Canada, and uuauy cf us
are beginning ho think il shaînieful for our
people te depend on the Mother Country
te provide for our defeuce, after we have
out-grown our national childhood.

lu commerce again we are said in this
pamphlet te be trammeiled by the obligation
te respect the rights cf the metropolis or
Mother Country. Lu point cf fact, we are
uow nntrammellcd, except by certain trea-
tics which we have been given the ri ght te
accept or re.jeet, and which provide that we
are te treat certain countries as the most
f avoured cf f oreign nations, in return -for
which these countries have bound theun-
selves te troat us ai the mest fivoured of
foreigu nations.

Wc are trammelled also by two treaties
which oblige us ho admit the produets of
Beigium and cf the German Zollverein on
the saine terms as the products cf the
United Kingdom, lu return for which we
have net only the mont favoured nation
trealment, but we have national treahnîent
in the mîarkets cf the Germait Empire and
cf Belgium.

If we become independent, we shal
have eithcr te continue ho be bound by the
treaties that have becq madc while we were
lu the Empire, or else we shall have ho re-
nounce the ad'vautages that we have, in
virtue cf these treaties,to the înost favoured
nation treatuixent by ueanly aIl the commer-
cial ceuntries cf the world. The loss would
be infinitely greater than the gain from re-
pudiating thcm. The magnitude cf our
shipping intuurests is iargely due ho the
benetits we derive frcm British treaties. If
we werc independent te-morrcw the only
way in which we couid preserve our inde-
pendence would bue by înakiug pieciseiy the
saine agreemnuts with foreigu nations. And
we should have to treat the United States
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in the samne way as other foreign nations,
or else subordinate aur commercial policy
to, theirs, and thus lose aur commercial
independence. If we had independence,
ard if we attached any real value to its
preservation, we sbauild most rigorously ob-
serve the vcry conditions now complained
of, sud should refuse ta tie aur hands by
treaties with the United States that would
cripple aur commerce with ail the other
nations of the world,

The second ,ection of the pamphlet
raises the question whetherwe have the right
to secede froin the British Empire. And in
discussing this, ail the recýnt expressions
of public opinion on the part of men of high
authority in the Mother Country are ta-
tally ignored, and the writer falîs back upon
utterances of more than a generation ago,
now repudiated by ail statesmen, in order
to find colour for the statement; that the
Metrapalis considers Canada and the other
self.governing colonies a burden and a
source of weakness ta her. The author
ignores the well-known opinions of the new
Prime Minister of the Empire, tbe atti-
tude of Joseph Chamberlain, and of Lord
Salisbury. It may be said that tbe doc-
trine of Scuttie, preached in Engiand a
generation aga, is utterly dead witb the
English democracy of to-day. Even Sir
.Charles Dilke, who is quated in the pam-
phlet, bas practical]y recanted the opin-
ions hoe expressed an this subject in bis
orig'inal work on Greater Britainr. In that
work hie used the terni ta include the Uni-
ted States, as well as the self-governing
Blritish colonies. But in bis new work,

Problems of Greater Britain," froin wbicb
an extract is given by Mr. Roayal, tbe
m(aning of the terni idGreater Britain
is revised, and it is employed by Dilke in
the samie sense as by otber writers ta in-
clude B3ritish countries aMly. In this
later work be treats tbe Ujnited States as
a foreign nation, against wbose aggressians
precautions sbauld bo taken, and instead
of treating Canada contemptuousiy, as only
a fit bait ta appeaso tbe rapacity of bier
Soutbern neigbbour, ho reviews tbe wbole
subject in an altogether different spirit,
and takes tbe very proper attitude that
Canada sbould show some readiness ta pro-
vide for ber own defence, because she lias
no right ta expect the LIther Country ta
make sacrifices for bier in disputes witb the
United States, while sble berseif does noth-
ing. In this Sir Charles Dilke is undeni-
ah]y rigbt. Canada bas no more right ta
expect the taxpayers of the United King-
dom ta pay for bier defence than any great.,
manly, grown-up son bas the rigbt ta expect
bis father ta proteat him, and pay bis in-
dividual debts. fI is only wben this obli-
gation ta contribute ta one anotber's de-
fonce is reciprocal that we can dlaimi it,3
practical recognition by England. And Eng.
]and is as ready ta make sacrifices for
Canada, as we arc or ought ta be ta make
sacrifices for England. Tbe true tbeory is
that neither should consider contributions
ta tbe dofence of the Empire as sacrifices
in favour of any other part but as legiti-

*mate and economical expenditure for the
whole. Sir Charles Di]ke bas become one
of tbe leading spirits of the new Colonial
party in tbe Imperial Hause of Commons,
an(l the change in bis attitude is one of the
mo8t remarkahle signa of tbe revolution
that bas taken place in public opinion in

J Eng]and with respect ta tbe value of bier
Colonial Empire.

\Ve Canadians deny, thon, the right
of Canada ta secede froin tbe British Emi-
pire, as we deny tbe right of Q(iobea ta se-
code froin tho Dominion, and as the Amer-
icans denied the right of the Southerners
ta secede fram the American Union.

Ili.

The third section propounds the ques-
tion :l1 Canada ripe for this defiaitîve
evolution î Ve are disposed ta agroe with
Mr. Royal that Canada bas outgrawn nat-
ional childhood, and is rapidly becoming
ripe for the definitive evolution of bier
development. We are not of opinion that
a proclamation of ber independencewould bo
an evolution. lIt would be, on the con-
trary, a causeless revolution, and a declara-
tion of independence in the manner pro-
posed by Mr. Royal would ho neither evolu-
tion nor revolution, but simple suicide.

The author enters inta an inturesting
disquisition as ta tbe true nature of tbe tari
Ilnation." If we take the original scrip-
tural meaning referred ta, as implying a
cammunity of origin, of language, and of
religion, it is manifeat that Canada is flot,
and is not likely soan ta become, a nation.

The discussion suggests,bowever, a coin-
parison between the British and the Amer-
ican idea of a nation. If we are satisfied
with tbe idea, of a nation on British lines,
Canada possesses, as the Britisb Empire
possesses, the characteristics of a nation.
If we wisb ta fori a nation on American
linos, wo must follow the example of the
United States, and rigorously crusb out
the diversities that exist in several of tbese
important elements. W¶e must crush out
the French language, as bas been done
in Louisiana ; we must crush. out religiaus
teacbing in aur sahools, as bas been done
universally in tbe American Republic;
we must crusb out, s0 far as it is possible,
differences of race, aq the Americans have
made the most stre[îuous effurts ta do, oh-
liging ail foreigners ta conform ta the dead
level of uniformity prescribed by the
Anglo-Saxon American type, and enforced
by the tyranny of the majority. The Brit-
isb Empire admits of diversity, the Amer-
icali Republic does not.

But if we leave aside the effort ta give
a scientîfic definition of what constitutes
a nation, there is one phrase emanating f romn
the genius of the great Napoleon Bonaparte,
tbat condenses the idea of nation as we un-
derstand it :"I La ou est le drapeau fran-
cais, la est la France." Wberever flues
the Union Jack, there you will find the
British nation. The character of British
subjeot can ho claimed and enjoyed by every
man living under the British fiag, wbetber
bis country ho England, Scotland, Ireland,
Wales, Canada, Australia, New Zealand,
South Africa, the West Indies, Hindustan,
or the Islands of the Sea; wbether bis Ian-
guage ho Englisb, French, or Hindustanee;
wbether bis religion ho Christian, Mohain-
medan, Brahinan, Buddbist, or Confucian.
The British flag recognizes the hrothorbood
of man in the widest and moat generous
senso : It is the only flag that doos.

IV.
Prcceeding ta discuss the developinent

of Canadian History,Mr. Royal points out
that the British North American Act
cf 1867 croates not a Legislative but a
Federal Union. It is probably true that a
Legisiative Union wauld bave heen prefer-
red by the English.speaking Protestant in-
habitants, who knew they must soon bu in
a vakt majarity in Blritish North America.
The conclusions af Lord Durham's report

pointed ta a Legisiative Union, with full
authority over alI British North AtD'ia
and subordinate municipal bodies, iiistead
of provincial legislatures. Tbis 'ol
probably have been realized in its full cofl-
ception, badl nat the Mother Country Paid
beed ta tbe voice of the inhabitants cf tbe
French Province of Canada. TheS un1iOo
between Upper and Lower Canada wa8 lot
carried out on the lines intended by Lird
Durham, but by the very shart.ihe
provision of giving the twa provinces the
saie number of representatives, irrespec-
tive of population. Tbis led the tinle
serving politicians of that period ta the easY,
but unconstitutiona], expedient of the dou-
ble majarity system, and notbing cOnIld
be more certain ta, prevent a fusion of the
twa peoples inta one. Whon tbe pOlitcal
development of the country could he no lon-"
ger delayed, wben the wark came tO be
done in 1866 that could bave been nInob
more easily done in 1840, a Legislatve
Union was reso]utely opposed by the" Frenlch
Catholias of Quebec, and the safe-giarding~
of their special interests was sougbt tO be
secured by tbe written provisions O~f the
Britisb North America Act, wbich alssign'
ed mast of tbese subjeats ta the contrai of
the Provincial Legisiatures. Since theff,
Sir Oliver Mowat bas set bimsolf the ak
wbicb Alexander Hamilton,the great stateg-
man of the American Constitution, O0e
out as sucb an easy and sucb a miscie'O18S
one, of weakoning the central powerp n
enlarging the limita of the jurisditi0a
of the provincial autharities. Provincll
rigbts bave become pretty firmly establisb*
ed, tbough stili far short of the Per
claimed by the States of tbe Aulericall
Union.

Turning froin tbe subject of tho ud-
mental characteristies of a nationMr
Royal proceeds, in the flftb section, 'ta i
cuss tbe question of the commerce and i
dustry of Canada. The abject of this sec,
tion is ta establish the position that Canads
is sufflering frai tbe lack of access ta the
American market. The author daes o
attempt ta ,di8cuss wbetber the terfl
wbicb tbe Americans proposed ta exact, e
a condition of granting us such access5,er
reasonable or nat ; wvbether these trl
wcre, or were not, s0 designed as ta force
us ta secede from the British Empire, t
ta bocome sa entangled with AmerIdal~
toreats that there would be no escape for
us except in annexation ; but biedo
moake tbe assertion that Canada is prevent-
ed froin concluding a treaty in llich the
interesta of the Metropolis shall be ignared'

Tbis point bas been already tauch4
upon. r7he only condition insisted uPoO'l
nat by England, but by Canadians, WbO
set bigb value on British connectOI,
simply tbis : that Canada shauld not algree
ta accord treatmunt ta the United Statege
a foreign nation, wbicb she wouild hind ber-
self to refuse ta ather British countriesi
Even if Canada were independent,e she
would bave ta decide the prelirniary que
tion wbetbor tbe United States Was ta bea
foreign nation, or wether we were ta iden

tify aur commercial interusts, comp0lot
with bers. Canada, if sbe wished ta carr'

an profitable tradu witb othor n ail
would bave ta, bu prupared ta treat
foroign nations willing ta reciproca ,t eand ta truat tbe United States like 0te
foreign nations ; or else ta shape her Pal"'
on tbe assumptian that the United Statle'
the samie nation, and ta subordiflate 0Otr
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Pol*cY to bers. The formner alternative is
ithat à~ expected of us now. Englanti

aaks no favour from us. She does flot ask
tisat vie admit bier good8 on botter termis
th"" tise goods of the United States. The
oriiy treaty we bave ourselvea refused to
COfiider is one that binds us to refuse to
Other British andi to other foreign countries
thse termas that we agree to grant to tho

TutdStates.
Independentîy of the political aspect of

thse question, sucb a treaty would be
disa8trous for an independent Canada to
adePt. The Ulnited States is not the oniy
and 'lot the hast market for Canadian pro.
dUCtFl

.Wýitb few exceptions, the Uuited States
lh.a Producer and exporter of theu samne
thig that Canada produces and ex-

ports, Tisera is notiug the Unitedi
btts1uYs from us that we can-

!iot find a market for eisewisere. There
"8 fOthing we buy from thse United States

th4> e annt iter produce ourselves, or
61eimport froun other Britishs or foreigu

Ouftries, In consideriîsg such a propos'ai,
we *hava to compare our trade with tise
ifllted StatesU 0 ot witb our trade witis thse

elt ail o on ny, but with our tradeWit al oterceuntries. \Vc are asked to
crippia Our trade witis aIl other countries

y 1 Provision that the Unitedi States are
to raceive better termis than auy of the,î
"ad tisat we are to modify our tarifi s0 as to
prevelnt thse Ujnited States suffering from
tr 'iii tise trade witb any other couîn-

tr 'teworld.
Tis applies' fot onîy to agricu ture,lubier, fisb and raw mnaterials, but aise to

Portuacu We do flot dispute tise im-
ptance Of manufactures, but we know

thtthe United States are wail suppiied
miisnanufactures themselves. \Ve can

t' oeto oust te aufcurr of

POeri aeaPOrta ail the year round, abundance
0' l)11an cpital, and the advantage of

*steabiksed byconnections. Tise traat .y
tareakdb Americaus to agree to, is
y dl," shut out ail other manufacturera
Y duties and admit American into f ree

fjneiinwith oUr own.

Snb "alaa nmot afford to teier hbanda
hr adQel agreement, wbicb will cripple
el''d with ail the rest of tha world,

a" 'W'il Place bier 'comercial interesta se
Steytth mercy of bier neigihour
1fl0  a ua bead lever to force bier

1bao t naxation, mdIo wbatber she dasirea it or

V I.

tu Theiatin section contains rather a
People 1g programme for a salf -respeeting
QheP e* Canada is to cut loose from the
berresbed ailegiance of tisa great bulk of

wPalopi0 , an to set up an independence

t at bi eas of protacting it. Thse tics
toid Canada to thse Empire, we are

Wiýare so sligist that tbay cani ba sevared
WIiOut the least sbock ; and this aithougis

thf N4tori.acof associations of tise provinces
"'waScotia, Naw Brunswick and Prince

vent Rny Iad are so powerful as to pre.
are tb. aligamation among tbam ! We

ttusa1 lecoma e an independent nation, and
CE fO noProvision for the maintenance

StQtI nlational position. The United
Peo 'l " "J sncb an eminentîy peace-ioving

eTbey bave no territorial ambition
rev r a dotrine does not exiat, tbey

thr awant to war to acquire tarritory,
Ouever Wa a war witb Texas, nor witb

'0te"'l Oalifaorîia They on!y intha moEt

barmless andi inoffensive way bougist Louis-
iana from France, Florida from Spain,
Alaska from IRussia : tbara wouid be Lo
danger of coercion or pressure beiug brougbt
to isear upon us!1 tbey migist ha dishoneat
enougis to acquire a few miles in tbe State
of Maine by tise suppression of documcntary
avideuce of a conclusive charactar, but tbey
would bu too hi gh-minded to commit any
sucb frands te acquire the whole of our
country ! They may take advantage of a
clerical errer of a copyist to make a jag in
our territory at tise Lake of the Woods,
but tisey wouid net do sncb a tising to wipc
us eut of national existence! They may
have rohbed us in tise Oregon Treaty by tise
bluster of Il351.40 or fight," but they wouid
rosir as gentiy as a sucking dove if it ws
only tise wbole of Britisb North America
that was te bu gaineti 1 They would neyer
thiuk of adepting the suggestion of Erastus
Wirnan te introduce an enormous corrup-
tion fund into our eiections, tisougis tiscy
coniti tbereby reaiize their Monroe doctr'ine
that tise whoie nnbouudcd continent is
theira. Thcy may lanti msarines, and rob
tise indeppndence of a littie isiauti in the
Pacifie, but tbey would neyer tbink of buit-
ing tise feelings of a big, overgrown anti un-
defended country iike Canada, wisicislbas
cait off its natural allegiance to the power
tisat was able and willing( te protect it, and
bias made ne provision te protect itseif.

Mr Royal says we sisould rensember
that amena nations fear begets hatrcd. Tise
proecting arun of the Britisb Empire in-
spires our neigbbours with fear and theref ore
fomnents tiseir lîatred. Perisaps it wonld
be as well for us te remember that
weaknass begetq contempt. Witbdraw
the protection of tise British tlag, and
we shouid have te shape our pohicy to
disarm tise cupidity of tise United States,
as tise lamb made its piteous appeal to ap-
pease tise ravenous damanti of the wolf.

But wisy, it is asked, sbould we ignore
tise fact that England bias always sacrîficed
.us, wbenever our neighhours have chaiîad
a morsai of territory? There is no bVamne
to bu attached te tise nation whicb bias put
f orth tise nnjust dlaims te our tarritory ! It
is Engiand tisat is te ha biamed, and wa
must declara our independence and place
ourseivea at the marcy of the Unitedi States,
bacausa tbay bave already succeeded in roh-
bing us of a few suices of territery te wbicb
tbey bad no just dlaim. This is a position
that Canadians shouiti consider well bafore
tee aevereiy reproacbing England. It is
net our desira te minimise tbe iniquity of
the Asbburton Capitulation, tbe Oregon
Treaty, the Alabama Award and certain
provis'.oua of tise Washington Treaty. We
may bave been outwitted hy the suppression
of decumantary evidence in bis possession
on the part of Daniel Webster, tise great
American statesiman. We may bave lest
aometbing btcause the outrageons demanda
of our neigbbours wu-re cut down a littie
icas than shouiti have beun, but at least we
have ne hoas of isonour te reproacb ourselves
witis.

How dees it stand witb England 1 Tise
American Revohution had apparently vindi-
cated the rigbt of colonies te repudiate auy
responsibiiity for paying debts or expenses
incurreti hy tise Mother Country for their
dafence. Canada was not in a position te
hear tise expanse of a war and neveu asked
England to declare war or sugge-3ted tbat aise
abouiti berseif pay a cepper towards the ex-
pense ef sncb a war. But since Canada bias
becoma organizeti iii sucis a manner tbat abe

an give clear expression te bier national in-

terests, will aniy one dare to say that England
bias denied us the opportunity of making
these effective ? Nay, more, she has forced
au arbitration upon our neigbbours under
threat of war in case of refusai to accept arbi-
tration. When any question lias been de-
terniined in our favour by an international
arbitration, En-land bias neyer failed to
support us in seeing that it was carried out.
She may have been anxious to keep out of
war ; she may have had too high a sense of
international honour to refuse to accept the
decision of a tribunal when it was given
against lier, but she lias used ail thse ma-
chinery of the most powerful diplomatie
service iii thse world te preserve peace and
to give t ffect to international decisions in
our favour.

What more can we demand I Wbat
more is required to raise us to the dignity of
a nationI There is oniy one thing and thaf
is that we sbould voluntarily oller to do our
part towards puoviding for the defence of
the empire. We sbouid recognize that we
have an enormous quantity of sbipping and
external trade witb ail tbe countries in the
worid, secured to us and defended for us,
without a copper of expense. We sbouid
ofl'er to do our simple duty in this matter,
and wc know that such an otier from us toi
thse stinior member of the British, firmi would
ha hailkd with entbusia8m and we should
certiniy neyer be the loser for making it.
We shall furtiser consider Mr. Royal's
brochure in another paper.

M\ontreal.

ROND)EAU.

Thse fai' uIt t'ields, him- fair they seeni,
As soft tiîruughi mi'sts of yeaus tlicy giuam

Wue neveu ii0Wv arund us sec,
Snch nîeads as thusu of ulen be

NVe neyer find a lake or streai
Onie half si) les uiy as e deens
Thiose whiclh oruily view iii dreain,

Waengthe fields of Meînory-
Those fui'-o ftiles

And we wuî'u happsy then !The themii
Of our existence, love suprenie;

Aid lookingf hack -un Fate's decree-
On ail that happened yu and nme -

We sigl, for deair oui' soins esteeni,
Those fau-tfr fields.

CONSTANCE FAIRBANKS.
Dautniouts, N.S.

ART NOTES&

Mu. George i3rueîîech's exijbitioni at thie
giffleuy of Messra. MaI-ttliews Brotherus, og
Struet, Torunto, lias attracteid many v'isitors.
lThe centrai piettîre refeuued to in or puevious
issue lias been rnucb admired. \Ve ider8tandl
that tise exhibition may be cuntinnecd beyonti
the tiîoe first specifieul.

iit a nîueoting heid last niontii uf the coin-
nîiittce in charge of the reeliisulatiiig toi
the Uieîiie' mnumient tu bu erectici ini âonlt-
ruai, it was puacticaliy dciduod to accept the
pilan subini tî cd by Me. Herbert. It is tise
figure of thu patujut iotnted u a pe(iestai
trie attitude ex presses couuage andl aucdacîty,
tise buad eroet, the îig-ht liand partiaiiy ex-
tendeci iin u xpueossi\-u ,esture, the loft
graspiiîg a musk-ut at bi is feet a caîinnon bail,
the dress a bousspun cuit witlb sash aii moc-
casinis. On fie pedestai is the inscuipution,
"Au Dr. Citunier, sus concitoyens, 1894"
and bc1ow tbis i.s a siiieid rusîing, on a i nkot,
ani ancisur alicd laurel branchb witis tie wuords,

Vive Lt Liberte, 1837."

A coiiteînpoijrary bas tice fuils wing juteicat-
in- art iten : The i;îtest advices frum Paris,
France, convey iniformation of the briliiaist

scesJust: aehie'. d by a youn,. Montuealer,
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Mr. -1. St. Chiaules. Mu. St. Charles bas be
ini Paris sinco 1888, and studiod paintmg' i
the studios of suicli masters as Geromne, BnJ~
min Constant, and Julien. lu 1891 lie w,
awarded the gold moedal <nid docclared Il Hloi
Concours'' in a comipetition opened to ail1 artisi
l)y the Ecole des Beaux Arts. Siiîcc thon Mi
lSt. Chaules bas opened a studio in the Frenc
capîital, anîd blas been preparing himacilf f(
the great and decisive battie cf ail artists, Ch
question of admission te the Salon. He hc
now achieved tbis success. MVr. St. Chaules
On]ly 26 years of age.

It is always pleasant t> o b able tu refer t
a critical, yet just, aplîreciation of Canadia
acconîplishînent, at thic hands o<f conipeten
forig authority. NVe clive tlic followiîî
extract frein file monthly bulletins of Alpin
Club oif Paris, iii which M. Ernest fleclit, ii
writiiug of ''L'Alpinismne a l'exposition cl
Chicago," after speaking withi appreeiativ
crificism of a number cf pictures of mioyuntaii
sceueiry by Canadian artists, bas this to say o
the exhibit cf Mr'. M. Matthews, of Toronto
As our cultivatedl readers wotild not; thanli u
for spoiliug gond French by a pussilily bai
translation, we quote Mu. Hecbt's own words

Mais le p)lus remnarquable (les aquarelliste
Canadiens nous parait étue sans conteste M
Matthews. On ne petut rien imaginer tic pInr
saisissant (lue le Mont BJyn dres'sant ses dem:
pics audessus des pentes noeigtîses (liii dominen
lville (le Revelstoke, olu le (flocier <les &1l

kii,/;s, vu du Canadian Pacifie Railway, et si
d6versant dans nii torrenit, limité ' à droite pai
une moraine latéSrale qfui doit iêtre aussi î%cnihbl
à franchir, ià en juger da;priE's M. Mattliew s
que celle du glacier de X'Mutt'j

Mr. .laines Payn lias said miiy truc aid
delightful things, buit îouo botter than iin tîn.
article frein the _1llustcteo Lonîdon .NeIs froi
wbich the follow ing, has been taken "Tht.

ways cf Art-with the large A- are peculiar,
ail beyoîîd the comprehiension cf the Philis-
tine. In tChat exclusive butsiîness thoc aîisliurll
of a work, and luit the mnert cf it, regulates
its v'alue. A thirîg cf iîeauty ils nct a joy for-
ever, nor leven worth luoking at, unless its

Hcreator is guaranteed ; and a painitinig, on the
other hanti, inay l'o ever su hideous anîd out
cf perspective, andi yet be îriceless if it cai bu
pruveti to lie by an ' uld master.
One cati easily undoustanti Chat a mcal Coii-
stable is not si) valuable as an ilitation eJe
but provîdeti that it is not a copy anîd oîîly in
nia ' mannrer,' wliy slieuid its beautieb, which
are ackncwledged before the iniistakie is dis-
c>vered, cesse afterwards to charm i '?lu filec
onie case it is valued ait twelve ]îundrod
ýuineas anid ini the other at the price cf tlic
franie. This seenis tec the iiiartistic nîiind net
Only unnatural but ludicucus. If a novel
shoulti 1) publislied whichi was takon for ' ther true Dicens' as gocti as Martinî Cbuzlewit
andi in tbe ikiaster's best mainuer-but after-
wards discovereti to ho by somiebody else, it

fwould ne<t cease te, bo reati and lîougbit tliougl
net, perbaps, te, the samne extelit' as' before.
The value cf a bock is nlot settieti hy the titie-
page, but by its contents. Why, then, shoulti
that cf a picture be solely dependent, like a
choque, on tbec geuuinieness cf ifs endorse-
ment? "

Mr. J. Stanley Little contrihutes the fol-
lowing views cil thîe limitations oif art te, tho
A îtist :"A wîck iust puoduce a distinct
emotion-that is, inust agreeably disturh the
senses, miot laerely surprise andt please tlie iin-
tellect. And here the limitation of several cf

.u ratest liainters, livinig anti dead,isje
ceived. The extreiiîists cf this sclîcci, werc
they consistent, wculti place Che oye in a 1 il.
lory. Having tietermnineti the central pocint oif
vision it becomnes necessary to rigorcusly suli-
!lue t.he wilIl su tbat the oye sbculd sec lc more
in painting tlecliieture thl the olîtie neuves
would permit te, Le registered. wliilo tile oye
rcniained on the central spot. Pusmeti te its

Jilegitîinate conclusion, the pailiter aliculd illy
paint wliat lie saw during theo tintie ho wvas
able te keep lus eye rtigioisly pillorieti, for
closiu andi even blinking tbe eyes iust result
in a loss Of Ju imlpression, anti the glain cf
'anolther. But the effort te keep tbec ga'-e ait

il sentiniel for <t Feriod sufiiciently loug, te giv
nl time te paint the picture inuait iiîevitably rot
1- suit iii the loss cf the power cf visual appreci
Js ation. lu tîmis is seeîî tho absîirdity cf tryin
~S te push an abstractionu te oxtremlities. Ir
.s pressiuiistie art is siinily art ;there is uic ai
1'. that is îî<t iinlîessiciiistic, ini the larger ucoan
la iîg of flue word. The deco-at<îus andt tIh
<r roiaianticists are iîîîpuossioîaîsts, anti se eveî
e are theo naturalists. But the iiaturalistic croc,
Ls puslîod tc its extuemity suppîlies fully as man 'is abstîrdities as the foregcing. A îîaturalist il

paintinig t certain out.<îf-dcor effect very pro
perly conîfines lus painîting hours to thae tini
wluiclî is cc-exteîîsivc witli that iin wlîicliIh

luconceivoti bis «<ttf. But if ho were stupib
*t about tlîis ho woultl ho driveîî te the sain,

g mcse<s the imîîucasionuist, coîîîpelleti ti
e paiîut lus picture theîa antd there. Consitiur
1a ing tlhat Ilus netliot tiomauts amplificatioîn ci
e tietai, the obvions absurtlity cf lais poesitiona i
la apparenat.

a It coulîes te tChia, tlîêu, tChat in liitinI
f ereetis are îaotlîiîg ;the result is conclusive

- Every miethoti, every sclîo<l demiants cf it:
satihcreiits anud mouinbets coniproiuiises suiE
S sacrifices. Thus aiplîiication tif tietail entaih
* seîule lîss <<f sptuitaileity cf effeot. Absoluti
S truth oif imipressioni canno<t goî baud in baudJ
-witli the comploe rea-lizatticui cf the :csthetit

îîossibilities <of au object. Btit the îtictuut:
n îecd be noue Clie ess beautiful fer that. As]

Shave alreatiy Iiîitet, Chue temiieramient cf tho.

paiiîom'-hlis limnitat ions as îîîuch aslîis edow-

L' Therefere, it is the puresf arroigance for any
sclîîîtl cf painters, or cl<îsely bandeti cliqutiocf
critics, te vapor about Il soîîtinonss ' in paint-
îîîg tir iin apîîrociation. Stîiîdîîess lies iii that
ki nt cf catholicity which ecau se flie beituty
<f a fine wtirk oif art-au aîîîrociaîttin wvlucl

i s wlîclly tîutside thîe allegisuice <if its creator
t<î aîuy set of ideas or te aîuy sclîe<l Ail the
greatost painters have liecu supuomnely indiffer-
oit, s< fat as thecir own we<rki w-it-tlîeugb,
of couIrse, n<<t ini tlie iiîatter <ofsyi<hyt<
tlîeir ftiorriniîers and ctiteuuî<eraries, te f heir
fclewers anti cqîyists.

It seeills tlîat the flust gre<ut quality foir a
picture te îîcssess is thiat cf design ; it inust ho
a fie pattern btt as te fouîî ntîid as tu coîlonr
It is a lioptîlar erroer ti imuagine thiat diesign
nil patternl arc only pîcssibîo ini the e use <if
luictures oif su avcwedly syînbî lie, decouative
or legendtary cb<uuacteu. <> lkeen at thiîker anti
writeu asMuIr WalterCuane lias strauigely enoîughi
beeu betrayeti into this x-iew. No dt<ubt 1M'.
Criîme w'ould. bie riglit iii excluding landsonpe
art frein tlîis high dignity, if lue judge finir art
by the works cf ninety-uiîuie to a lucîuîdreti
laiadscaîie paimîtors. It is seuie ycars now
silice I tirst ventmred te claini fo tîulnJiscape
tChat it was flic luighest forai cf thle painter's
art. Proîîorly consiclereti, it niakes thîe gm'est-
î'st demanti upon the. imagination simd the de-
sîgning power cf the artiat. Thue luiglest laund-
scape art is as decerative in tille tue sense cf
thue w<rd, as the mnosf elaborato andt admirahly
balanceti pattern. Incleed, it is al patterna,
aud une <if the untiat excellent pierfection, iin
that if is eniclieti by all those aida cf sug-
glestitîn, allegory anti literary siguitiesuace
wlîich are flhe groluniwmrk of deceuatiu'e art.
A realîy fime lantiscape is aus inuic the resi
<if arrangenient sud aaptation tif the Ixalle-
ing <if forma aimd the juxtapesing of colors, the
accentuationu or attenuation cf tiljeets whiicb
luiuve il dit-oct story te tell, cf, iii sli<<rt, careful
and cciiscieutioîîs selOctioni andi coiariseu,
as alny avecdly decerative lieture, dlesî"ut t<r
piattern.

TIIE WOMALN'8 ART ASSOCIATION.

The sixth aunusl. exhuibitioni cf the
Wtîuau's Art Assoîciationî, new openî at thîcir
recuis, 89 Cansada Life Building, Kinîg street
w'cst, is iii bt quaîutify anti qu<uity <if %werk
-in ativauce oii anythiiig previeiisly sbtiwi.
Thle fitsteful ýtaugenîclît tif tlie uetîuu ani
jutiicitits luaiuging cf fthe îîicfurs cotiituibute
very nmuch te oees eiijuiymeiit. Oîue <<f Choe
first; tiigs fi drsw the attentioin is IIi'rs. Diu.-
liauî's Il P<ippies anti Becs,'' iii ahicli the hives
tic net lend themselves Jsil te docorative
trecatment andi the clii maan's figure is toti evi-
tlently pîtsing ; but ''la the Virmeyaurd ''- a

e arge basket frein w hici the Ilusciolil gt5P'o
bave escaped-giî'es tbe ricli cclcriing oif basket
anti backguround wîell subordiaitti te the J~

gtaileti w'ork cf the fruit. T',vc- scenes in 11el
1- land are scaucely more Chan sketchles, but
t Il Puirpie Iaze ", and Il M%,oriiîg 'Iare both

<lelighutful ini the blenduîîg cf blue ,,,-reenls
e purpie hiaze. A portrait cf ArchibisIc sî

Ilis by M~iss l3erthoîi, sud the full lenigthlîier~
d tuait cf a little girl by Miss Vanlden B3re Il
y beautifl ini celer andi exquisite in fin'ish. The
'i figure is gracefully poised, one band helding

* wand, anti the white dress showîs iwell agaiist
ethe blue,-guiey background. Miss Galbraith5s
a "My M«other's Garden " is a stretch cf PP

1pies in which the effect is excellenl<v"'
LI with<îtt tcî lunch detail, and beyond is ftIi

flouse ;' Il'hrysantlieiunis '' by the . aille
artist is eue, <of thme lîcat tlower paintings in, thle

Eexhibition, al clliiiiug arrangemient cf cofl'
s trastiug culer tielicately giv on. ?,us. Macet

bas the sainuo subject, inl this case ,Itseetl
1 arranged. liarmony iin yellow anîd gtolden btowIî

well treateci, aise several lsîîdscapes.
< Farneomube has s goîîd arranîgemaent tilhe

figure at the piano(i, li)ut lier fleslu ti ret
uîuudtiy; the n«delling andl celouii ,r bet.
n Il Sketch cf (,"a very exprssface
anti poîse, soiuiealiat sp<îiled by a lîack,<rouîîd
toc like thie celer of the face. Miss Mc""*f
uîeil bas undertaken a clifficnît task, in hot

Country Poîst Office." which tells its stouY
well, h«weveu, iii spite of a toîî evidentP819
cii the part <<t tue figures. [n '' The Bab~blillg
Brook '' andi ' ' Doubules '' thi s artist lias8 tW0
clîarîîiugi l<its the latter shows two little lads
witli bont hocads sc,îted ou, a log ovrla gn
streamn, in w'hiclî their reflectioiîs are plilî<
sceu. Mrs. M. 1-1. Reid sends Il Pansies sull
a soft, brilliantly coloretl lit of autuin, full
cf atm spîtere. Mliss Bîls Califorunian scelles
are freshi iin color ;Miss Elliot lias twi eid
in miter c<ilcr, very îrotty ;Mrs. He""iîîv e
heautiful glinîpse cf green wcda-i il, waVo,
celer ;Miss Etlitli Hemmîmiing, l poasal

Reînisencs,"iii wliicb the filec11 rlamich
expressioîn and gc<ît uîctilling but the ltCC«5'
sories are uit suficiently subordiated. îs
D. E. Clauke's study cf oniolîs is giveli With

fidelity. Miss Siluru's villago street 111
is quaiîut anîd the clîaract- oif the foliâg6 

i
given witlu tidelity Mr.H ntd' lie"
Dayligbit Dies,'' lias suîft îiurply tw<iligbit cffeCt5
that are jîleasiug. Miss Auna Gormley shJws
sovoral lantiscspes anti a stili life, il Auid
Lielîts," an ancieuf, cand!lestickadlatr
iwith a gr<iup cf clii leatiier bon1 Volflîio 5,
Miss Hl. J. MitcDouuull,'s Il Villag 0Stroc,

ligecd pîerspective and cîrawiig and heu
wurk shows caref tl training Mis M. 'hl i
exhilîits vigor andi grasp of suhîject il, lier1,1'
scapesa w'ell as in a sketch <if ox-eyed daiOies'
freslî in color anîl crisp in handling. Mus.
M. 8cott's Il Roses ' wore, of course, J5 e1ue
iiiughf expeet froni lier aIkulful l<rusb. (fho
catalogue for this exhibition is very l'eat allal
tasteful, andi is matie complote by a list cf 'he
iîrussi<inal snd lionorary moembers as vi
the naines with atbiresses of exhibiters. rl
B. E. W'alker is te givo lus lecture 011arl

Italian Painters te the members cf the club It
their uoin on Saturday, April 14th, the0 day,
on whicli the exhibuition closes.

It bas becii slirewdly said, tChat XVheil
abuse us we shlît susp<ect ourselvJ35 iii
when thcy praise us, thein. It is a l'reil
stance cf î'irtue te desî<ise celusure whicl1 mse
do net deserve ; aud stili mure rare te desPîi
praise whicb wu tIi. clt«e.

A comniunicatiûii to the Royal GCeg o"'%11
ical So<ciety states that Mu. CraLwsliaY,
eruiinutai official ini Brtl Ceîtri i fiit,
bias reccntly visited thie Aneyui cliltry lier

Lake near Nyassa. lHc f<îuid the Nyikl (fl-,
eau, which w'as trai-erseti on the w'ay, a 'a
ficent couîntry, inhabiteti by s scatteucti pP"P
lation cf Auyika, liviiiig in buts lîuilts 0i"
row teruaces on the niculitain aitde <<r ilii's
sud cultivating îîeas ;ta an almost excluive

cm-ep. Ini this district tliere are Boulefl0te
icuntains. exceetling 8,000 ifeot iin lieigîît' chf

prîincipial towia if thec-Aîuyika, on thesop C
Karnfouongond<l, heing, neauly C5000 feet ,0
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA._

Miss Leoncua toit Stocî, tue liandsoîue
1V lO lilllste tv Iî o a p p e a r e ti lieu -e w itli S o tîs a ia s t ( t b e , l a r c L t y b e n m ri dy

n.W- I. Hewlett ,,rgauist tif Carltîît St.t
Mýetîtojdiat Cîturcli, lis been appointe<î choit-
ittister alto, un place if Mi-r. D. E. Catiierotu,
Welitse resiigtation Il is recently hecut ic'cp)ted.

5tHeîrîIett is Yountg tlenteti aind entiuusias-
ticant trîl dttess giv-e a coudit account of

htitittielf il, luis new eiîiiicuty.t

"'li slosîscîîagd for tîte cîîîîing niuisi-
eii festitatil llinc îtn

'cl, Mss ull 51,arc as fîuhiows :Miss Eîuuuîa
'luh,11is iiiilBlauvcit, Miss C littuPole-~ i .H. Dig r i. Cari E. Dufit.

Wt sncbl an tut îiy ut arits, autt the s1 îicîttid
Choru Wtcîteuderstanit Mn. Torî-ington

"ot itgiý?g.r, %ve titi) exjtect te betîr st lite

t1 TlteTorîînt 0- Ladies' Strnt Orchestra, ulitter
eh Ieiuli cf Mrs. Dreclîsler- Adaiii-un,

e vellbkitov11 viîîîinistý tîi 1 nalje teir firstttPearane un Assoîciaion Hli on the evcttiitg

ti bp-L 2 d,w lvlieuti aiî iîter sting program mie
lvilib litefcrîîîei. The orchestra trili htave

Me-nr Dineuli 'cellust, tatt Miss piitgie,

tîitithi ucts îiay beo rescivted o nd utaf tut
Ottin ut fic t'rtert olis cf Messrs.

CX(jurýtYW n i ad Leeluiiîîg, 188 Yttuge

8Several cf our itusici-aîs tire gîîiig tii Ilii
RWaY te Bayreuîth tItis comntîg stimuler te

heinLIt fetivl thti Frau Cîisima~ says tîill
oi te lait for scune 3'eirs. Àt-ng tlutue trîo

M-giîale Mr. IL M. Field, 'M,. Shawtv
M"LI\'e H. Robinsoiiii t prîibably severai

ter.s Lt iiay liliîsticui tt Mille.
Lilli 51  t dc, thte celobrateti Amîericaîî

8clit.ano anît Torontot ftivtui-itc, lias hîen eti
folletb Friu Wagnecr tt appear un tw -vt if-

It noles at Bayreutît tutus sumi-tier, tutt tîti

e ohatto npeitn for lier tilt

he"Mn Arthur- Fniedîteiti, thu fainuous iiiist,
abeui fuirtîter d-istingucsi,,hîiî lînf lin Neîvo

ý70k rcetly lehlasineoperferncd magniti-

diict, anti brilliaît tîcuk. Liszt's E flat ou-
Ril eî-er-a other imptortant piano picus,
id otducted Lisets sttîpeîîtiîus Il Faîust

eYt Ili t hningiuig out li tîte beautifui
aits wiell ihioun lil tIisi, wviîiderful tvtrk,

onk the s-Iji - -intin titi witlicut

Fi- - tetieîit is a noble anti great
aris ifted witil al iheitomnial meiuîy atît

ca~~techîîie, besities Iiaviigo a wani mîusu-

\Vt, 1. E. Faircliîuugh gave luis seventh

afn 'ecîtai in All Sainits Cîîurch Saturtiay

ternnulath the 7th iîîst., wlteu lie pittyct
a S "al M.stbnilliaîttly. Ini these recitls

Mr arlo'11 lias presenteti mauiy notable
tuný prdtions cf varions styles anti schocisu

laa li ~anner whîich aniply sho wet htis ter-
oîf h its ucianship andi excellenît comnianti

fie Inîstrumîent. lu perftiriutiig su mtîny
doue lrk foi- the organ, Mnl. Fairclought has
t1 gooti service, anti it is gratifying te know
have bI nnleanimr pu-caeib

'rI, volr incî-easiut, nunîber wbti have attendeti.
2, ilIthandlast recital wili take place ou1ituday atfernoon, Maiy 5thi.

loil "Ive Laken front aitu exchtîîtge tîte ftol-Ir, legltu îîuneî cii ldt chianges

P1
0 no tif the uncs8t iuteresting ils weil as uîci-~JIiig of phetn1 t atei~iiytil

wlii 1 -lte- inge if iua th ate wtihi
1 unp tiVe a ng fmscltsew
Tla ai - ii''iii ut.i-iitviîig cunîtniity.

(litent cu ulnusiciani shouldl ]lave fre-
anl xivultins~ cf tast is perfectiy itaturai

cf'( oiitIprýheiiblbthiat the confuseti mass
a fleîs, S'Iltlht aîîd Robtinsonts shouiti lu

fet rl c u pletey clîaîge-îtot oiy thteir
foren"ic bitt appîarueîtly thie t-e-y orgaît
l tl)ellelldilug it, is a very siîîguiar Éhing.

en$1 dePal'nielit of lif tthaec1 reasen
Ychanp) t 0 u 'rlniait chîanges perceptily frcnt

n'eu, H le lias noL, ro far as cati bu oh-
111ieset mliteiiall>- iii intellectuai

wLtW Ctsilicei tlte tiite of Sucrate,. Huw coules
tthat in mîusic tht- chtnîgc3 aire su sutdenl
To take an illustration, when the great or'gait

-as laut into the Music hall iu Boston. nearly 40
'ears aiý, Itaeh w as a sealeti letter to the Bis-
onese. 1'S oie of the illuminlati liat beeu abruatd
tîti lie tjL iti ii, anti a few ainiteurs had picket
tut pta-swaie- ou the piano for their oci n edili-
catlin, but ttt the pîublic lieý sas kntwmýi nuierely
)y ruputatio. Soon after the tgîiwas ti eî-

ed soutie Bacli recitals were giveil, anti an ex-
ceeîiily coîîperent crttjc remarketi upoît the
inuudiciousîtess of bringiîtg oînt the B;telt
toîccata iii F. Il IThe efleert,' lie says, ' upun
neariy tîte wlitle audienîce wtt as if Sole

iuggerna;u t car Ithad rie-~yrle oe lei
,_ le mtusic sinîltly crusheit tin, andt if tlîey

itad iou unkind feeliîtgs tîtrart thetrant
ît"I ut tîe ptîcc tas over, it w-i- i tîntîat (1110e-r
prilîcile of gratitude, w'lich îtîcveîîîs Is fri-t i
dtîing stille violenut personal itîj ury to tÉlie ditn
tist after iielrguiîig, a paiitfti t peratioli, be-
cause w e ai-e su grateful to hlmn wlien lie stops
fort kiîîdly i rnigthe trture tu an enid.
After the fir.-t few, wekIs of concerts the geli-
eral iitîpre-ision upt n tlîe pîulic thiat I3acli's
music liaci nmade tras tliat of nîtîtaralleleti noise
anti conîfusion lwttrSe cotifonîtietI.,

The attitude toward W;igîiieir andi tltc iicw
sclitttl was prccsely sinlar a I ittie motre tlii
a decade ago , wlien a writer it a welkoi
illa-azille reutarked, " 'To inost of tînt public
\N'ailîer, Listz and Berlioîz arr otîly kntîwîî as

nmen wlîose stle cleliglit is it thte braying
otf brass, the c1a-sliiîgotf cytubals anti the tiiîl'

ii of triangles; as mii who uie stt uucli
îîoîse tîtat ordiiary mortia canîtut hear wliat
they have tti say.'' I t woeii lie Rînusiluig to
niake -i list tif the great comitposera to wltitni
the saine objectiton lias beut mtade. Ilandel
andi Ucydi weîe lîîtl criticisei ton tdie satine
score, anti 1eetliuveii was regaîtiet ils a lue ýt

liiiiinovatI r.

Tt rr-turit ttt Wagnter, îvb y is it tîtat whlile
maîiy emitient musiciaits daî-e t,) coîtfess titat
tlteý ha-ie nît yet succeded iii enjoyiitg luis
îuîost advaniedà music, tîte ordui ary ctîlccrt-gtîer
w'ho listelis witlî adoîratiotn to everytlîiig tîcît
lîeaî-a Iis mnaster's signaturLe, itoks witlt a pat-
ronizing îity on otue wlîo adunits tîtat lue dues
itot like it ? Have our musical organtiiz.itioii,-
so chlanged inu 10 ycars tîtat a plaint citizen cn
n t) v apîtreciate at its full menit the tlrst Wag-
ner ttpera that lie liears, whlll a decade ttr au

agç:i) acconi 1 tislicd nînsicians hati to study hit
witlî care before tlîey coulti reaily eiîjty hiti'
If thtere hall. been tinie to transmit tItis Wag-
lier faculty by lîcredity it wouid not htave licen
s0 surprising, biuta lii is, it must rentain as
itystericus ils the influenza. Or cisc, plîit'ul
tlîougl , îuust we admiit wltlî tîte Easy Chair
îtow saclly vacant-tliat tliere is mitre ort ltiss
affectaitiotn conîtecteti witlu this popul1ar adora-
tion? Asks the Easy Chair -

ls tliere any forin of enjoyincit tf wlîiclt
there is sîeh scepticialt of tîte sincerity ils cf
mtusice Yotî shiah sit, let us say, in thte Me-
tropolitan oipera littnse on a Goetterdaeniimeuuniie
niglit, aîid in the iitîidst cf the vast anîd to ycur
staggerng mid soîîîewliat wcltering volunmc of
music, w heîî a neiglbor whispers, Il ilftw
mucli these pe(ople îvould lîoîîestly 1 trefer te

peur -lTe Beautif ul Dîne Danube !"A
wickcd denion urges you to ait .uisweu-ing whis-
wer. 0f course tîy tviuld ! But ncitudy
would bc incliniet to suggcst iii tîte îidst of
Salviis storîti otf Otiello's passioni that tîto
audience wculd really prefet- to be seeiîîg Jeu-
enwy Ditdîcu- iii thli deliglîfful tîld farce of
Il Raising the NVind." If tlîcy w lalieti thte i--

freshimetît of tîtat play tliey woiiid not conte
to sec Salvitii andi 1 retencl they liko liiîtî
Tliere is nu dîtult it yttur mind tîat tltey act-
ually enjoy the tragic spectacle w-idei tltey be-
Itoldi NVIty tîteit is it tîtat lurkiîig tns1tidiot
like dar-k cal-e sits beside you iii the tîhîcnit
house?

Nature w-ill be buried a gîea tinte, auiè
yet revive ripon tite occaîsioni cf teniptatitti
like as it tvas w'jtb ýEa op's diiitl turîteti fruit
a cat to a woliîaî, wlto sat very demui-ely ai
the buard's enti tilI a itituse ran befo-e lier-.-
Býctro ,.
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ESSAYS ABOIIT \E-N,WO-MEN AND) EOtKS.
By Augustinie Birrtcll. Neiv York Chtarles
Scribiier's Sons. Totrontto :Williamî Briggs
181,14.

Wîe coitfess a fotîdîicss for MrtI.Iirll
litertiry wtt-k. It itakes cleai- t us tlie fact
tit lie is a schîl;tt, a gentlemîtan, a mant tof re-

titiet taste, cf critical perceptiont taîd a maister
of gooti Etîgiisit-wlich tlow s friniiils pt"
îvitlt a litiiiid sparkle. ()lue niay itot agree

with dll liii estitilîtes of Meon, Wtiîn or BiiOka
lu tliis pleasatit little, bria taiîîargiîîed voluitue
tif 2;30 tttlt pages, lut tliere is tit ,iîtubt tif the
slîtcerity of te w riter (Jr thte ciartît tif ]lis
style. H-e says tif Swift, IlNo fotuler poil tItai
Swift's bias stîlleti oui- literature,' but, lue adi-
utits tîtat "lie is ote tif te îîasteîs cf Enghisli

prise. Bit lîuw tidmirable also is liis ptîetry-
easy yet tiever slip)sh i." Agaill,Buighre
îs IlITe îîîîîst licconiplisteti ttf aIl otîr itîditicil
u-ascals," "a cunsumîttatesciuiýircl," Here is

a. sltretvt 1iaratitx til Sternte ''Sterne is our
be-st exaîiîtle tif tlîe 1tlagiarist whitî lue date
mtake lîsiatied 1-1e i-obbu 1 otîter itients tttcli
ards lviih 1*itli htaîtts ;andt yet lt tiltre orîgi-
îial lvitieî thati lie ever weîît ttt prîess iii tîtese
lales. ', Ntliiiîg wîtul give us mittre 1 îleasure
tItau ft ciutduet tuu geîîtlc reatier tlittughil
ecdi tif tîtese 19 cri-ut, deliglîtful essays, 1) uît

sve sîtaîl cotiit oiîrselves witlt wisltiîg that
enjitymelît wlîicl tlîelr î-eidui tlietît sîxll
assurcdly lîiitg.

<'ECILIA, tir M\EMIRS1 otf ail IIEIRES4-
By Et-ances Burîney. 3voumnes. 8~3.00, Lont-

dotn :J. M. D)ent & Companiily. Ttoronto
lie Copil, Clark Co., Ltd.

The ap1 tearanice of a îîclv edtiîiî tof Miss
Burtîcy's btootk aifttrts iiiithier illustrationî tof

thle itîtdyinîg cliaracter oif goîtîl itei-tutnî. A
ituvel tvrittetî ol-er i ceîîtury îgît by ail Eîiglish
lady, et cii tîtîtugî sîte wcre tîte fnicîîd of
Johnîîsont aiit of Burke, miust have sotnie iîîtrîîîsic
illetit tit 51) irel suirviv e thte lapse tif tilie.
Keeittess of tibservatiton, faitltfiiluiess cf dos-
crllîticî, 'jiist teliteation cf cliaracter, putre

puathtos, truc ituinor, witî scolie regu-d. tii plot
anti proprtiiion, andt ahi ie all, tîte clîstît cf a
clearnd ntiatutral style xill tillays cumminendt
thueiit-teivcs tt) seîtsilîlc readers tvltîse taste lias
becti forid it goati ititîcla1. h t la cf uit little
iîitercst tii lie abîle readily tt ecomipare tîte lit-
erai-y Worh tif to-day witlî tîct cf a cenitury
agi. 'l'ie 1 tullishiers cf tîtesc thlree chlîrliiiîg

v-olumes htave caîncîl theo gratitude o f ail clii
lovers cf Miss Bunuicy's delightfui bock andi
have presenteti iit il a ittst chaste aitd îttrac
tive forut tii tiose trîo have the picasute yet
iii store of readiîîg it. Tîte illustrationis aure
artistie anti appropriate. Tîuey, thte titie pages
andi the ltead pieces, are indeeti t-entable îvorks
cf art, anti civer, lînint antt itiper leave
nuthint to ho desireti. Here ave hatve a beau-
tiful editicît cf ai bock by cite cf the must de-
servedly popîtiar w'riters cf lier day, which
receiveti tte avariti pruaise tif tîte authur's liter-
ai-y contemporanies, andt cf trîicli Dr. Jolinson
saiti tri the g1arnithutus Busîvell, II Sir, if you
tiilk otf 'Cecil ia,' taik, on.'"

WO'MEN cf VERSAILLES:; LAST YEARS
tof LOUIS XV. By Imbret dot Saint-Axitanti.
New York :Charles Scriltner's Sotua. Ton-
otnto : William Briggs. 1893. $1.25t.

M. de Saixit-Amiand in tîte prior v-olunme of
this series, alieady nuiticeti, brotîghît, lus nar-
rative dîtwn tii, anti carnieti it wcll ito, the
regu f tlîe succecsitn of tlîe Grand Muit-rcI.

Ucl lîotî comietes <liai paît cf tîte htilliant

1 tageaiit wlîiclî 1uetiis tc te iiot;i iifc of
tîte kinug whîî uttereil tîte faîmous phrase,

Afe ni uth ie deinge.' "The tii-st paît tf tlue
present volumie is taken up) w'ith a gr-aphie
sketch of court autt eity ;andt t ivit pic-
titres tiie gu-en tif the kinîg, tîte nibllty, tlue
ciergy, aîtd various classes if thti people.
TItis tîas a 1ieritîd otf brilianîce aitd tiecay.
Wlieî te hýti,,Iity Maré~chlîe cie Lîîxenitbtiig
it iber salon stîiyct ''te aristocr-atie alnd et'eiu

- the lite-aiy trlti îvben I the beautiful
anti spirittual Cont d'Egmoint 1' ilrote o
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thlrrgs politicai to Gustavus, Kirr, of 5w ederi
wheri, as M. Taine writes, le The tirst place ih
conversation and even in public censideratier
la for Voltaire, the son of a netary; for Roeus
seau, tlic son of a ciockmaker ; for D'Alrni
bcrt, a fouiid]ing picked rip by a glazier ''an(

when the vivacieus and pretty courtezan
Madamie Do Barry ruled botli court and kinig
The central figure of tlie latter part of th(
volume is the Dituphiiiess 'Marie Antoinette
and the author's euiogies of this c;iptivatiniý
princesi recail the splendid panegyrie et

iEdmund B3urke. How touching is the devo
tien of MediisAde(ltide, Victoire, and

* Sopie ?w lin didi not hesibte te shut tliem-
selves up in the cliaruler of their deserted
father '' as lie lay dying of virulent smnaiipox
Their cornes the inevitable enrd ''Lot usE
own," says Mi. de Saint Amiand, oc that if Leuit

* X'V. did net know liow te lve, lie had , at
least, thelicret cf knowing how to die well.''

PERIODICALS.

Iiu 7 n14c it for March wc bav-e a state-
nment as~ te how liard tirnes wiil affect contrit)-
utor and pulîlisher. This inagazite lias just
reaclied uis, and is as usual a briglit little
sheet.

Tie 11dhoî it devotes four paliers te tihe
late Rev. Dr. Douglass, and Toronto readers
shculd ire interested ilu ''I-ours in tire Toronto
General Htospital. '' Tliis magîazine caters te

msany tastes, as m e ilav-e in it a variety freur
aetrenentl)y to) stil] rurotîror vie of Ur. (,']iid-

* stene at wenk. ce liard Timnes '' are set foi-li
ittî as te cause aid reiioedy.

Ilu tihe 1W civE jigiqîî lid ~ we quiekly
pass mrore War and World'.s Fair articles to
lgive oui- cief attent ionr te Shrakespeare and

Mi.i•rrylivng. W'e get a i1uriirt îiescrip-
tien i i bis n unier of Il Wir t thIel>gir
Fathers Sang," and Oscar Fay -Adanms writes
pleasaîrtly cf tlic Englisir Lynis. 'lie articles
are tlrroughoirî iseil illîritrated.

The discussion wiricil. firîds soine lîowerful
p)articipants ini eus counstry airent tihe irnesent
By8teirs cf educatiîr inrakes ''A Bit cf Psychto-
Iogy A 1 î1 ied,'' lu tire Eu(eitrinialo Itîcieic,
atrike us as parficuiariy interestiug Jusf îrrw.
Those wliî care atouf metiroi cf mini trairring,
wilI be lrsd te rende tliis nunîber ; ani rticles
on thre educationîri jrobleius cf Europe and
the iderris of Harvard, lre]p) to miake tihe maga-
zine of inrtcresf.

T/ic Ce ;rîollcrii Yoîteiniai e oi nd Ctr is iL
briglît tond breezy sporting jour-nal, editcdl andi
publis}rct iîy Mr. Josephi P. Clouglter, of
Toronrto. It ]ras a nuîrriber nf pderrsing arrd
approiniate articles and items of iirteresf tii
tirose wlit are c frnd f recreatiîr oit Iike aord
river, hs well illtîstratcdl, and ]lits an rttstic
hocati piece designri by tlrrt ciever artist , Mr.
A. H. Hotwardi. \Ve lisli tihe îew corner il
long aud successful crtreer.

Sonire gîtresome sketches cf' tihe plrrgoe lu
Ilamburg, arnd a couple tif illustratiouns cf a
tparliilariy 'vuodeît-icggcd J etticoatedl snrall

hoy, rsppear liithfli oJeuirrg story of Vîîtirtg for
this mentir; but tihe balance of tire mîagazine
la tak-en rip iif the usurî rrnrrtunt of ilratter
profitable te tire lover of sport ln varroîs ferrîrs,
and tory wouli ho iravelior whbt Il earrrtt afitîrd
it '' nay liurd stire usefril his in Perry Wor-

den' lTourînrh ilt Eur-ole oit Nexf ft Nefli-

ing anid rerîdrble ptrpers,.trîd a irîrmber tif good
illustratioîns tri usurt. ' Literay Oint 'pde-
votes its tii if stctioirt r i reiretitieur cf flic

staterrcrtt tint Miss MtgtTenruarît, tire
future Mrs. Asqjuithr, is tie ptrototype tuf Mr.
Beirsouts irerolre ;anrd tinder tihe sanure licardiurg
are itue irait drzen interesring itemsr. Tie
preccdirrg prrpers, withrîut irtviîrg clii te
weigit, are uip tri tie tîsurd mrark nf titis irraga.zrne lu intereit.

cardinaltr Gilirîr)ls r peurs tire A pril rtunrler
cf tire -N-11 - ru ilei i t itli 'Pericîtal
Reniinriscurrces rtf tlie Vattican Coonîcil," whil
varios pliticai questiou)s are treated cf liy Mn.
Justin McCrrrtiry, ruse by sevenal weil-known

; ivritrs of tii Continenît. (i'uivertt)oï Stotire, o
r Mississipipi, irrites trf a irric-ei-li-e.desirýet

ir esuit, ''Tie Suippressin oif Lawlessrress ru
the Soufth,"wiiile the inimiltable Cienrens give
tis the truc lîistory cf liis jurrrping frog. (J

1 tire reurrinirrg papers voe have erre freîi th4
accurate pen. cf WVilliami Musattrew s onr le Trot

* Deiicacy ' at sulîject wiicli secrrrs ditlieult eo
corrrjrrelierrsioeu to mnrtry.

In Thte A dito t fo r ti s i tîrti, xr'e have ï
tliorougly readable rrurrier. W'e have lier
aitether view of Tunnyseir, Stinson Jatn7is con.
tirrues iris disctussionr on Il 'lhe Asceri oif Life,'

on even-present fric rd tire trarmp is rgrtri
trerrtcd tof, Frrutces AL Steele lil os us s.ouk

*cieariy puit ideas cri leExtrrvigaunce it Dress,'
ird Itieteucîrseut-house cevili i lsaîdledlir tire

writers whrospeak wlereof tirey kurow. Spaco.
r dtîes isot rriiow is te euuinrretre al tie par.i

iii tis irurber, btit ive sirouid like te mrention
"'lie New Tiitre," rand eue senternce froirr

'' leredity and Euvironment ' wortlty ci
îîootatiorr : I Thet pasr is fixed, but tire futurc
lies irefore os liko tihe iiirgli irrarbie Itefere tire
sculptor.''

* Tire freritispîcce, ' "Btunaparte as a Lieu-
tenrant cf Artiilery,'' airests oni imireriafo at-
terîfion lu tire <Cosiropolitro, ani we rr indebt-
col tri Frederic Masson for a pajier lrisrericaily

* iiterestirrg. G. T. Ferris demarids our inter-
est in tire ' Great Canali ;"l brt even after roud-
ii]g his article mnrry ivili slill refuse te lose
tiroir nemirant cf comrparssionr for Lesseps, tihe
disgruced. Iloweiis tand Varldes are as usual
aisoig tire cîîutriiîofors, tard Edwtrrd W. Bol,
Irriirg-s iris poel te herrr upoin tire yeorrg mani
tand lis emrployer, tire lrcaolpiece heurg an repre-
seurtatitin of tire youug insu %weîglred andi, pre-
iiirrably,' firund wrîîtiirg. Tire iviole mn irber

morîre tlrrtîr errs ifs hînice anrd ire lettre ou
tettders toii rrtke its firl tîcîuaiirtatice ftur tîrein
soilves.

Hri-nr Chttwii Htty'' i5 tire soroorrîrat te-
pellant title of Il Sonme Receut Aîierlcair

Verse"t fron ihi gir es uis a iqio-

ta tiiil) t lit tlis i morrre thir o ctui 1 ei isateii for
iîy tire hîrîrrîr uof tire hunes fremt Craetr,

The lrrzy 11110 is tire souneteer,
WVho lu iris twicc serîr liues pîîts tii lire

oif sorirreniiiîg............

'l'ie April niro r tif tis doiighli littie irgtr-
zîrre îririgs Kiirgsitrid's record cf Gerirg1e
Ellîît's early frierrdslrip te ai close, andî flie
lever cf Sharkespeare errî find five sectiuons
dcvuîted tf) tire sfuîoly of tlie great nîrrter. The
iuossilhlity cf biîcîging houre t(i youîilg peopule
tise blity rof ut veiy simpîle irceu is .ef furtlr

inr a Iraper on Il Borins 'Mary it Iletîven ' "
but, ratirer ftanrecviewv titis nrinriir fiirtr,
we recimiend it fto tire itudeit otf literrîture.

Vit e utleî couraos tel ris cliriiing cionr u-
feresr inr a repnridrncfiei tuf F. AI. Ji l -Surith's

At Sinrset'' hy wnîy oif froîrfispiece, 1rîrd inaityotir iiiusfttttirri" are cieariy giron 1. "

Cisrrcrt rt Lanîpiair,' Ai-tirr J. Stninger
sfnrtes flirî orf aIl our putets of recîrgîizeul stnd-

inug MNr. Lansnrrrraî h tire iot thtîrotngily an-
adian tord lu Cranada th fi o pou I înrr Sturt
Livitrgstour's poeins, alretrdy reviewed iîr our
ctîlumîrs, crime iii for a juif irof praise,
aud Mr. Franrk Yeigh trcnrti iergtinily cf On-
tttnio's Grandr Old Manu. Tire lomber w cods cf
eur eaîusf, nrd tire wiids tof tire west and irorfîr,
are sirurvî te us lu sf111 attothri aspbect, ivîile
tihe Iln. David Mill iii us earitostiy a
sirlject wvîic li Ie cîtirsiilevs eltiod tir ra foul

shrc oi attentionr froîrs tire Yong tioir otf Cali-
tdrt Self-Goveniient it tire Coiloies. 'lie
arîrru ef Thc Ce ,iaim aOirre gor îti, anîd ive bo-
sperrl fior if tire corîisFteîrt sup~port oîf Caîrrttia
loinoîr Crsîrtî hars.

Tire Joroi o f f/i 'e uaaitî BatIeri I uit-
î'î(tltî foi- Mardi is tire rirird nuimber of tis rut-
potrtant finaurcial jounal. Tire finît plarce i
giveir te urn able cevicr tif tire risc andi prriess
of''Free 13rîuking it Canradar, ''a very inten-estilrie
phrase ni tIre baîrking 111e ioi our co unrtry by
Mr. R. W. Brekeirridge. Titis rarticle shtows
carefol extrrrntttitu ttntd sfirdy tif crny legis-
lrrtioîr on whiich. tirat system was feînrrded and
ef tire îîporutions tof tire hsîrks so fan as thev
are of general value te tire rerrder. The article

Rjferrilng

To Dzimlýoiw/(s
'[here's rertrei in t,,lr oclaitùoifg to
ahie tir give unequrrlled, value fl5sd

nrucit as we select our stenespeOf
aiiy lu AmsterdIam, freor tire haflds0f

tire cuntters- no protit înt 'lur
anid thiat a niodreerate trîre.

Ilvlrz Bros.,

Or stock of Rings,
Pendants, ins e.,
morriodes rrrary"e
e xtrisite ceurbioitis

of the Diamend,
Emnerald, Ruby, tinai,
Turqruoise, etc.

aise ludictos tat tIre speciallîfs iof tire 110ig1r
beîrriurg Repubil fltrd iii flic ristory (À eU"
fijîtrciai instituntion-, isatter for thleir tho0 ight.

fui conssjderrtiun. A worthy reprinrt is .
Jrines Stoverrsen's learned and eltuborate studY

of ce TIre Curd 1%leuey of Ctrnada, " irtin th
Trransactions tif tIre Litorrrry aird Hlistries
Society tif Qeebec. Tis excellent mtiîe
shoîws liew w cli tinarucil tîhiltygn 1 CL"«
titre andi irerary triste cart go bsand li r.
This curions and miscirievrîs systeiri Watt lurrri
duced it 1685 iîy tire Intendanrt Meoales St
played ifs paîrt unîtil tire yer-1758-9. hors
iveli conriidered vicews if tire Harlifax Banrdt
on tire sîîbjrct tuf Il A New Lise )iiert Act, " trd
thonî Set iîrrtîr. 'l'ite solid nitrtttee eirsbodidî il

ce Recent Legai Decisions sîand ~ ee
Barnuk Strîtenescî, ',witlt coinrhirii is, itili prei
of especiri ittereit to tire irrukiirg î,rtt tY-
tOuir Ctrurriltut Baîrliers tre tii lui ciîngrttilâtei
oui tire aciveut tof tis imrponrtant and1 ttbY c'
diicted iricodicai.

L1TERARY AND) PERSONAL

Mir. George R. Parkin, M.A., tire a
kntlowu ridi îcrte tof Jrimpenri Fedeurrtioî urs
luecî electeti ireuiben tof tire Roiyal tI>1

Ilititute.

Tire first twîî ediflirns tri MainiCriftd
irat urci-l, Ke/tiir ut/'i el'ie -ltît a
cd Niii ru ive(ek tri ifs putblcaîtioni, atîrd
tirird elirier i nir îocing îîushred iimrwrtrd

'l'lie titie of tire nevo] whiicu -Mul. ia

Goldent Ilînnie. " If h tt sony tri 'New Yoirk oe'
efiety, rs sorjool te tise sairne atilons '' A L;ttie'
,Jcuney lu thie Wonld.

Pierre Loti, if is salul, basîg r te ticçOiny
irîte lifcnary nnratoniri it Egypt toild fihe H oi i
Larnd. Fis plan irshuîdes a ctrîarr j 0urrreY1
flirtugi tire desurt ;auJ[ lie irill enîd Iris av
by a visit tri tire Crimes ansd Moscoîr Il e ls
six tinflis' ]cave futn hmiis shir. Jal

Witr flic April uurber (Midwirteiî f'
Nuuniben) tire editeil an rrd brusinress citntrol t)

thre Otvei/ Mio)l'tliil i bo tussut~~ ilLo
Rîîunseî elle wilillrirr, Inîte Unniteu 5tî
Ceonsul rit Sungapiire, rrnd af Brnr, Geits

anîd U'nitetd States W'iulri'i Fair Cîtuinrus'"e
foi, Strarits Settlemnents tand Birnurc.

Tie tiielftln guerai mreeting, of tie Roya
Sorciety of Carîadra ivil! be Irelî li ith flic tbe
)ttaw ,,, dr ni g tire wooe k conlnienrCilnr th

21sf of Mary irext. Tire eieî'euth velinie ftr
Transactioî'r 5(uii 600 qjuarto 1 îage, jurOfI
ly illitstrated--is aboiuot i-esdy for disfr'li the
If iriw ciretnites lu ci-ciy cotuntry Ofth

Messrs. G. P. Pintualr's So us %ili, Publiýl
slrtly ' Tire Lires oi. Tirelve Bad lvle.
Bourg t oriiiral studios of rrirn Sco)undrels?ý
hy Various Hants. Edited by Tîrnas
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Ciib-,lA., Baiol Ccl1eg, Oxford. To their
Strie c th <usis of the Day " they w ili

ad'Canadia' Liîdepeîideîîce, Ainnexatitil,
andi Brîtis!i lfpcri-al Federatioin.' !By J1amies

1I1 addition1 to li, nowel1 nvcîIis ' woirk on
Parlianientar Proitedure and (bverinint,

"lo crîît lias also î)reparcd a practical
flaulfor' the use of publie meetinigs, coriiol-

t'te iuum ai societies, conventiomns, synods,
stal aunicpal CLI]lcls xviii l lie issueti bylqY Theatiîut tiv

ilivaluable tu the large body of persttn- inter-
cseiiithj 5 Ieîn the f oli ttuct (if pulict
ltStt.5 Canadiaîis oNve ilueli te ftic indus-

"rY cf this Wrîreî- il

.The <(',I îohe c ,,t t lias the fi l lowili
' "I:Ar. J. B. Tyrreil, the Barrun GrotîndsRxIllorer *~ ni

ab Fhi, association -wîth blis lîrotiier,
ouhccl "lll a, book oli his ads entures. itbean interesting voluine. As tti the

EsqUîlatu-X Mr. Tyrrell says hc founti ihei
'te Yrcîî, an11d ever anxious to itarter

their i'Seso for- warcs of cix iliacci manu-

facture. Whîen h artering some îtîcely-ntatie
dcWi! Coats, the Esq1uimaux iameti tlîeir

O,,I'"lce, andi 11t it-tîve ncedles for ecd
The dt h t

LjiTh tcaitcfProfessor Roertson Snmitht,
il) 1 eriaîî,ll cf the Univ-ersity of Caîîtbrigige foi-

e i Ctht years, associate editoîr cf thc
~1 h~ ltitn of the Encyclopit-dia Britantîsca

au41thîji cf The O-HI Testanterît iii tlîe
*Jewîi hurei ' " T'le Itroplîcts otf lsrael anti

theiiri1
Il ~Paeu il, Histttry te the close îtf flic

reuaî e one cf the inoa noteti tteîtlîttd.
'1cI iclitrtî of tlîe day. Dr. Smith w-as a tras ci-

whi 1liguist andi a feariess ati eaise îtf x'icws
'h hlg fîtuiidct on oivestigati(tl anti

oeet thall dit;Lj-ateful aîîidc 'j

REFADINGS FÏROM CURRENI

LITERATURE.

fl iit,h l t it; SONG.,ý

ilth ainbet- pîîtts.

Ill, he '"n ot f î t h e s pangleti d cils,
Of ti uiptc tremble itt starry grîtnps,

1Where in in tîeir g oldenî bl ls

Ile a sout' tif flict shalltow lakes.

tc trt 1 1)'1 rapt utre t hi c o ii wtt» n i ak es
1n th ira lity bsil.

(ý fl et Soli" ttf tîte gleatiig sw iftî

e Vcpcu îriî' silver tdrift
'rin the riscemt

a ; angtf tlîc crystal cage,
ere the tettter plats iii the fi-amîts aie

Lsýe n'eeîs 'l'y love Anîîiiage,

'iSe a 80tug ttf the gttv afar,

Qf th 0 fllisty air atnt thc crocus ligixt,
eh Ilew Ilonîtî fîîllttwiîîi- a silver star<ugît the eariynil.
lai callCa,îbeîîStî,, i tii

tinlul ittutIly Jgi is. tue kiîîg( tif ail tlîc-
cuii I1 jcitl r ut igltt iîuouî are ire tii

h e i~~ fîîr a feiiiimx-cctiitnyiiaîi 1 îIrox-itieti
thse it0t itiake hîiîsseif toc îuuîocnors ' f

iC gresît cats itîi liv'ing, lie us steton nil n
8tithy tii th e C ittîtI ands tih' eiu titter.

c2istîî c the uirnslyh

tith-le igir He lbis the bîig clîcat tutid

Liii of0 a t ck, big- ai-insandîî legs andt hîuliet
L ex~w ih prizc-tiglîteî, cîtîthiet

estnI -,(rgeoius skin ex'er giveii tii aiiy

11h tlicfaliifanihy. He is tîue nsost stiicky
'I fn th the ctt, being very different ii

ghe anti tettIclre lirbe andt fIat-botiiet lit 'u,

Lut it us bsis gîtltins e- lor's that trtst attract
tu iieuiitier's attenitioli, ati l'uItî it ltîtigest.
Oni a gtcnîtd tubsi t f rich goldien yeliow. wliicli
is tiarkest tit teu lied5 anti aliters andt griw ýs

t itlui as it tiesceitis tii titi legs, arc arrai-ngeti
ui itlî s egiilr i trr'ulitrity large rostettes tif lack

andîî tionta lî buse tisettea are the, proiiîicit

aîîy child i encîgiiz hit instaiitly wlietexet
fonîtid. 'l'lie l t-itp of tue back. base tif tIse
tail, lita-c joinîts i f tise legs, aitt tîte feet asre

1lentifuliy besp riiildiet w itl rîtîîît blac-k spoîts,
uit; rît-ettis. t rtiianily flic cycsarei liglît

yeliow, to matchi thie boidy c'lcn bîut w lit-t titi'
,siiaiiiit bcctiiii- t-is-get, tiîey tunii tue etîlot of

g(recis tire utid theti it is hugstinie tii gît ou t
cf the w-ay.

Tue Jliîîr is ;tAîiit du e , bltoîîî
iii black aîîigd i W T. Ili rî atiay, iii SI

KEENI- AT THE GRAND.

iMi-. Thttomas W. Keene, the 1 roiiîîietcî
tragetiai, maîdte liis aiiiutl appeiaratice at the
yranud hast wvctk. H is presentetict tif sex-erai
standtartd tria 'Ilcilc, )Othlt,''
'''licMercliaît of aenc''tid ''Richaird

Il''-was wocleotnied witi tielight by a large
chass tif theatre-gtîers. A1îîopoîs ttî the fort-
gouîî, te foi i's îg sîîîny tîtit hy t frieîîî cf
the atetr, us îîuteI-cstiîîg s illîistrtttiig tlie

v-icissitudies if stage life: -' 1 wiih ilever for-
get tht' tile tiiet 1 saw Tîîîî Ket'îe p lasy
,Rticard 1Ii1, ' in Mactîr, Ga. li hst cetîi
frîîîî Atlantau, auti lid cluetlcl lus baggagc,
w hidi iii s' ie wsty buail beecrnriei t îu. 'P'liure
iris nit ossiiiiy of uts beiîtg rctuîned in timîe
foîr the perf' 'nuancc, andt et tii-st it, w as tlîîught
tîset lus dae w tîtlt have tii bc caiiîelleti, but
thie itt'r îvts tittaiiy 1crsi;tted ti iplay snitluiut

tue esîstiîîîts anti specitti atcîuery. Batelier
kýIiirs ssci-t tîstî insteati of six-cuts anti t lie
actîtti si-tre tii thn'eti iii citi/Ci's cittes.

Roara iof laugltcr greetet itutm wiîeî thr-y ii-,t
appi 1eareui on t lit staet, btut mnheîî an t-a itana-
hit wa tadeîsti by îhie iîsaîîstger cf the opeitra
h ci-e ite ipiciple t ci k i t ini guid Iitihtui ir ait i
viijityct it boutter til aceotlit cf ira itx'elly.
For nîy ptart, 1il titi îî beliex e thsat i cci- saw

Keeiie acut as sicil ils lie tliiî tlîtî uighîî, ith
li> citizeits ci' titts andut itcutr kme À It

tue clos tî-tf tIse ipierfirmni ace lie i-et-i i-ci i

'cliluitl h' iiiltiil).*

Satnti'iî'- ci iiicty, '' Aitericais \bi-otl,'' is
1 'iiC 1 î'et-iî'i t tue Grandi titis wxetk by

Dan'i i Froîtiaiiti's Lycerîî Com'iipanîy, w hicli
ftîct is sitlicîenîl gti;tt;itt'C tf thte exce-llence tif

A NEW BRUNSWICK STORY.

nu-E R-rit xtHA xc EXP-LHIENCE l' Aii S lit'sitNI

AND \UIT .

Tuie Ut iiriteriîug Frits ieiteratl Debility aînd tue
0tli'-r Frein tie After i-fsects of Ty1'hîîiî Feveî
were Gradiiall5' G riîviiig Weaker Xlten a Cu'iie

t 'sîi- Bitoth Nuis itestiined tii Perfect I leaitli.

Frii titi Newcastle, N.B., uiici-Advocate.

t)uiîe recciit3 tîtere camei tii tli, kîuîîwledgce

''f tue pni i 1riettï tif tue iii'ti Aîlxi cate, tîrt

cases of uesiîieiis cf Newcastle liaiing, becut

îgreatly beîîetitt cd hîy tue tise tif J)r. W'illitams'
Pinkl Pihi'î, andît thiese îîenc rtîughîî tii b tif

sutlicieiut, inttrest tii wîarrant tîieir t eiog plib

lislit-t iii the ilitenests cf huîîîîsîity, if tite

parsties iîtct-esteîi hsall iio objecitin tii thic facts
lîeiug 1 îuilishset. Ctîîset îîeîtly al reîporiter

t f tisis italien celicîl ii 1 ii'it the ptarties autd oh-

tsîineti fîîîîu thîcîtu citecmftihy sîl tue tanticli-

lars. MmNl. anti lrs. 1lsînii reituuîxeti fi-tînt

Fort F-sirtieiti Muaine, to Newicuastle, N. Bl.,
taboîut fîuîîî-tet-îî îîîîîîtis îgît. Fior twt years

lnex-ious M iI aîîuîuîîil lad iîeeî iîî a i ciy pinr

state of blutt audt i as ste;ttiy gs-omi ig c sti -

et andt rîiiising dî'mîi il îitil -sue ms-us uîuaiîi tii

doi tte xecessary wotrk abotut the boîtuse, antdt

tue lîttie -lue tidt tiset lien îîp uaîîîîîîheteiy.
Paeins iii tue bit-Ian tisîibms, wxeukiiess, diz-zi-

îîess alit thlet tis.îgreeaiile synptomis trotubleti

bier. For, some time aile was utîder treatrment
of several dîctirs ait Fotrt Fairtielti, and aise

sitice she itîtvet lîcre. But tlîey effected ilit
iîiîrovcint ttt lier rii dotwni systen and se

w-as gradtaily g-t wiig worse anti liail gix -il lii

ail lîtle tif re- iîiîg lier hîalth. Haviîig reand

accolits tif tlu ecures eflocteil li the use of

Dr. WViliiais' Pink Pilla sIte ticitet last July

to try theiti aitî sec if shie could lit iicielittedt

tlîereiîy. SIte putnn eai sttiie fioi, Mr. IL 1-1.

Joi i st île, tlîUgLnst , andi itiii citt1etie tot t a ke

tiîcî anid lias si nue ciiitiîiued tt take iliumî

witli, tt liecr, woiidenfiul resnits Site bil

ttîkcî bt a fcw hbtxes w lien a graîîiîal inîlirove-

menclt sceitieti to e lp îg lace. 't'le pins

iii lier batik antt liîîbs left lierý as ,liî tlîc otiier

sut is as w-cil as even site was aiid witliiut fr-el-

iîîg te li iireffiness andi exlîau.stitîn otf hcr former

state.

Ar, lier reciîîiiîîeîdatittn lier lîusb;îîîd alati

blgaii the tise ofi Pink Puils, Abtut a ycarble-

fore coîiig to Newcast le lie liad stîffereti friî

ani attack otf typhloid fev er, froîîî the etïccts tif

îvlîich lie diti t 'tecuîver lis ft rliier licaltli

Il is blooti seenieti ti bc tlîiu aîîd îatery, andt
lie mvas îveak and easily wîtrn t tut. Plîrtngi al

tItis lit' lkept steadily lit wvtrls, alîltigh lie -iays

that w-len utîglt caitie lie iras tlioroîîglly mvcar-
ied andî tlcpresscd, nît knowiîig iîtîx teîîtaîîî

relief. Wbcîî lus w ife begxaî to feel the liene-
ficiai ellects if Piliîk Pilla sbe îîrged hit ti try

tCliei anid lie îiid ait. Afteîtakiîig tlinet boixes
Ilelt'gî tii feel a wîîdrîlchange. TPle
G reci fr'cliii left lîjîi anid lic hati a buetter ap-
pectite andt eiijoyct bis footd w itlu a reiish lie
bail luit Liad hefine. He ctîutinrîet talliîig the
I'iIls foîr siiiit t iîie andî is tg) day fîîlly restitiet

te lis tIdtini ut' alili and stîeîigtlî. Mnr.
il aîiiîiîl %ias ery w illiiig iii te'll tif tlic lîemîtits
bois lic ant i s mrîft bil demis cd frin tue use

tif Dr W illiaîis' P'ink PihI s, %vitlî thbe litl e
tuert ti cr exîieniclice iiiglt icald ctÀîcîs tît test

fIli elittits to e eiec fn-tii titis wiiderful
renictiy.

'fl i-î'tifyiîîg, u-îstîi.ts fellimi tie tise tif

Pinîk Pis iiiftie case oif lUis. Haumiill provo
tlîeir tîîequalitih pttowers as a bloîîd bîtilder aund

înrc tuonie. ilT-re arc îîîaîy tlirtughctut the
lantd siiting iii silence as dlid M ns. flsîmniîl,
w liii eau rt-aiily tutu relief iii a course if Dr.
Williamis' Pintk Pills. Titiy arie a s1ieiific for

tîîe trouilles 1 teculittr tii woitni, sîcli as
îirc-ularitics andit aIl forins tif wVCiknîîss. Tîtey
bibhl IIIt the lttit, resttire the gltuî if hlîctît tt

palt' andt saîltw checks, îiniviîîg eut ptains iii tise
huati andl iiiirakis and îttlirîiisasgrt'able
symiottiii xx-ici inake life a lýitîrilen. 'i'lîy
aise cure stîcl iliscases lis rlicuiîiatisnli, nieurail-
glia, pai-ital liai alysis, leeoiniittu ataxie, st.

Vtuiliti tc, li -trt lits iteaibellie, tiervs pros-îîta
trlat îin, t het aftcr etlcta if la gr-iipe, iii t îîn s,
mnid severe etîlts, tilseases depeîinîg on humti-
ors ii tie hlcîîd, stît'l as scniîfuîh', cîtoîtic
euysiitelas, e-tc., aitî iii ail cases arising frîti
mîenttal wutrry, ioe-tiktr excesses if any
tatutre.

Dr. Wii Il ieis' P5in k I'ills ai-t s'l tiii îly iii

boixes bcariiîg thle firni's tradi' mîark. '[bey aie
le et' suild iiltkor hy tise iiîzeu tir lîîîuîîrt'î,
andî any tienlet wlii tiflers subsitites iii titis
fi îî is t-y iiig to 'd ifrAdi' yi u ild shu îli lic
av-iitci. TIi u1tblic arc, alsti cautitîueti agaiîît
ail ibtîer sît-calleti bîhîîtt bîîildeî-s ant iîierre
t îiîIcs, put iii iii sintiltîr foriii iîîtcîeti t i
tieceie. Ask yo dîî'teaîler for Dr. Williamîs'
Pinîk 1>lls fi Pl'i Peopjle andu reftuse ail iîîi
tationts andt sulîstitiites.

Tiiese pilis are îîaîiufaeturcti by the I)r.
williatins Metiiciii Cot., 3ritckvilit', Otut., andi

Scencictatdy, N. Y ., andt may be bail tif al
tiruî"'ists ui tdirect Liy mtail fnîîîîî Dr. Williamts
Mediicinie Coi., fris tii itlier adtiiess, at .50 r-ett s
a boix, or six boîxes fuir $2_50. The prtice lit

wlsieli thet' 1 tiils anc aclul itikes a coîurse of
tiî'attiî'it t-omp1aratirely musexitehsis e as coiln-

paeet w-îtl etiier rciedics or îîseîlic;îi treat-
mient.
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THE W EEK. Ai-att lSth, i894.

Prote~zionaI.

DR. C. J. ROflGEitS~
Suite 5, Oddfellows' Building, Corner

Ynnge and College Sts.
Totsoa so.

Telephîîne 3904.

iBMO-v~ ID

Dr. J. Churchili Patton,
FROM 19 Avî-:aea ltOAD iO 152 BineR ST. EA~T.

'Pli NE 1197.

M ~
'f'eac-her 0f tue Pianoforto and Organ 5f the Toronto* 'Joneervatnry ot Masîc, linflerin House and MoultonCo1h~ge. I5ît~,i.N, 605 Cîîeecu Si.,

TOISON TO.

M ~ J. 1).A. aacf TEA
Only Canadien putîji of the great composer and

pmanîst, MO5KOiVsict. Concert engagements suid
pupils acceîîted

ToîloNro (ONsicîîv~xr0îîy 01,' Mtsîc

AN!) 20 SEATON ST.

R. W. E. FAIIICLUUtfl-î F.C.O., ENG.

<)ii<5ANIsT AN], (tt0lRitAs'î'~ A t!. 5AtNT5'
Cit IJIIIJII, TOtin\TO

Teacher of Organ, Piano and Theory
Exceptionai facilities for Organ etudeuts. Pupit>preparid for niînic,î I exaîîîiuatfoîîs Hîtîuîony iitidCOliilterpoint taugtit by correepondence

S <~IFN RUAI> Oit 'lOIio~'go <'OLL~4~î: ou .ugr~mc.

Teaclier cf pîanî~ uîhîyîng ami cocoîîositîou. Pupil
ol Prof. Martîîî hrîîuse, Prof. -lutins l~pstein aud Dr.S Jaîlas~ohn Modem Prsnci1 îîes -Ifanîl Cultîvation
ltectsnw> auj luosical invelligeuce develojied 'uimultan-
eoualy. Pîîpil> are expesfed to etudy ctiligeutly sud
wlttt eeriou8uess.

Toronto Con îervatory 0f Music, and 112 C'ollege St.Studio for prîvate les iou-t nom 2, Nurdîseimer Build-ing, 15 lin6 St. E.

IXT K1JCHENMEISTER,
VV VIOLIN SOL O1ST AND 'J'EACHL.u

Late a pupil 0f the Raif t'ouservatory at Franktort.
On-Main, and of Protessors H. E, itayeer, Hugo Heer.
manu sud C. llerghoer, formerl y a Inezuber 0f thePhilhamusonic Orchestra at hans hurg, (Dr. Han> von
Bulow, conductoi,>
Studio, 15 Kiug St. W., Mesere. A. & S. Nordhcimcr.
itesidence, Corner Gerrard sud Victoria St>.

Telephone tiSe.

M ISS DALLAS, Mus. BAC.
Fellow 0f ttie Torouto Conservatnry o!

Musie, Organist Central Preshyterian Cbureh. PIANO,OReANANO Tu~oax'. 'Loronto Ciuservatory of Musie
and 99 Bloor Street We>t.

~4RS. & MISS DRECHSLERADAMSON,
JYLVIOL INIS PS.

iVîli receive a liiiîited number o! pupils id
their residence, 67 BLooR ST. EÀsr.

T LEWIS IIROWNE,
t' * (Organit and Choirma,îer Bond St. Long. Clerc

CONCERT ORGANIST
Fupils received fa Organ, Piano, hlamînouy anti

Instrumentation. 72 CHUTER SînEur.
Recoption hours t to 5 pin. daîiy.

R, I-I. KLINGENFELI.î,M CONCERT VIOLININT A
Open for Concert engagements and a iiioîteci Iluni-

Ler of punie.
.'i6i SIit'i1>t>ii FlIC tsi CeeS

or Toronto Cohlege o! Music.

M R.V. P. DrWarlBeiueeke Hem f3muno Zwint.
schor, etc., cf Leipîîg, Germany. Planoforte teacherat tta- '1 orouto Consemvafory o! MOhie, Musical Direc-
tor CuuIîaxva I iidîo,' C Iteto, Omgeui~t Zinu Consrega
tinual CIi iimcb . 'I eiîeImî-~ Fiai nu, (>1gî111 , liii Fanons.

Add rois Tom orna lu <'on',ees a le I~ ni W oea ,ju*
tIr I'to,.îdeoce SOI Uîîii marnai SIANgI.

.Ask for Minerds atîd take iii other.

PUBLIC OPINION.

lfsiniittii ~,fîectnctor (tur esteeiîsed ~î în~
temporumies tise Grit papers are diviîlecl lu
Opjiijtiis abnot the 510W fenil. But it is excoed-
ingly odd that ivinle s me iif tisent say tise
reduetinît i-i toc, grenit, aiid otîsers say it is toi.
Iii tic, noue is of opinion tiiet it is jnst riglît.

Il :slîf:s'. tii ioît jele lb t. 1)01103' of t lic
Lilîer~il îîarty is set forth in tise resolutiosis
adopted et f lie Ottawa convention ns Juni. lest.
These sesuintions declare expliciiiy for econo-
îny iii tise expeîiditît te tît ~aîbiic nioney, a tari if
for l-ec enue îosly nid deetb iii monofîuîlîee,
Coi iibî tics n s il îîî-s i-il egeil dusses.

Maîiji,îb:i Frec I>ress The lirif islî Gos'-
enlilît cli t ta i

1 tic to lioiiî uv Itiçi ney et tise extra-
nrdinary fuse ruste tif i 9 16 flot ccitt. per yeer,
prîîbaiiiy tise lowest rate et wlîjch niotiey liasever heeti lî,;nsed. A few millions î,f this
linerdeci o'eelth ins'ested liî Csîîîedj iii inities
suit1 otlier itidustries wîîttld go a loiig way
tiiwartis retsiosittg lite bard tîtiies fi-oui wbicli
flic tî un f ty 55 su iferi ng.

Lu iticititi A il set-tîset' 'Flic liîj uer tisakers
sîtti deait-ra are etîgageti ils s legal bîîsjiiess,
anti tue M]îycîr if Toi' utc, scusrcefy jierfortiieci
bis wlioie duîty tii tue lIe, pie of tîsat city wiieîi
lie dec-I tîcîl t,, exteisti f0 tiîeîîi tise ftîrîual ssci-
cotise wliîolî et 013' law abidiîig tlclcgustiutts tisat
bas souglit it lois hitherto receiseti. lXlayors
sloînld tînt lias-e îîi focs, tiiongit it le alsvays
propet- for tiielîs to tisaititusili tIson pritîcipies.
Cnttt-tesy cîsets 11(1! long, stiti ~oes a. fnîsg w'ay in
tîsis îsomld.

St. ,J, liii Gazette ibe I3rittsli hutîget
e iii lx- lo-iiugiît duîwîs ou tise i hth. i'iîe
L,-îuuî,îcî i.-d estîîtîates that tise huai ]teonnlsts nf
tise 3'cat- 1893 4 wjfl statid sumnieut liat ilsus
I ~evotîue, £'90,300,000 t-xîîcîîdittîre, £91,-
700,1100) defleit, 421,400,000. Tîsis is t te
îîîiîtcleî- îif S r Richard ('ait wrîglît iti Isîs îialîsi3 '
iiays, but what is botlieritîg Su- W~illiaiîs Her-
court tîînst je tînt tue accu itîlits îîf the past ycar
515 iii tîci i ]ss flic eNlie tîd i tisie foi- tii t' e<ltil t îg
ycer. If is csîitîsatetf fliat lic will lie lcft witls
a lirospeef i te deficit ni obtint {4,00 ),OO0 for
1894-3 iîî adîlitinîs tii £I,500,u00 fîr the year
clos iii i'.

Victoria Cnlotsjst Business ils tue Uîiited
States l-sst year was iii a stete 'f cîinftîsiiîn,
aud baîîksu buisI by the lsuîîdred. Iii Caîsetie
lucre was 150 alat-îiinîg etisis, atiti luîît twiî
baîîks faileti iti the wlscîle ciiulitr3'. lucre ai-c
sytuptoitis tif discoîîtetst sud unrest iii dtnost
eveî-y State tif tise Unioît, while Caîîadui lias
gi tue lin ifs way îîtîîetiy azîsi wîtliotut lilif clii-
usual agst~îtiiîui. 'flic cîintrast liotss'ceus tise
tiso coîtutrues is, jîs fact, tîsnst inarisu-il, ~nid
yct (uic of the leadiusg tison ~f this cîottitt-y
fiî îiîi lii> imhîce iii Pau'liaîneuî tîsakes stîcli a
sîcecli as leatie intelligent Aisset-icaîs> ti, be-lieue tîtat Csîtî'sda is tottering on tise s'ergc îîf
ruin-is, jus feet, 'a bankrupt date."

Moustreal Gazette lîs twenty-cigbt years
foui- distinct U. S. atlîstitiistîatinns have caît
cehled ni- refused ttî nu-gofiate reci~mniîcity an-
r;sligetiïeîîts witlt this t-iiuîmtry. Iilucm-els aisti
Couiservatives have licou alîke rebulfèd by
Republicaîss as by Deitincrats. Mn. Miii> lias
tînt the slighteet reasout to believe tîsat nccî-
prncity je any îssîîî-e likely to lic grauted tii
day tisait et auy tiîîîe frcîîu 1866 ttp. Hie cal-
culatiotis tif wltat îîsight lie tue cntsilitioîîs tif
tiede weî-e thc iînder of 1854 60 reetnred are
liutely sîieculafis-e atîd lieue îîîîly e eliectîletive
îîîterest. Tlituy arc uit pîcoticel. lhî'y afb'cî
t sotis iii g aticl tht-y estitîsîisii i nil lii lîg. It la
faci s, iii t t lic-i i-je s, Caîs iii jais liai e te ileal
su if h.

WHEN A MAN 18 INVES'FINU MUNEY
ni reel estuste lie ext-noises great cari.- tii liscen-
faits that uc j> secttring a gooti iîsvestuiielst for
Itie îiiiîusey. Tise setite i-tilt- shotîlti lie atloîitetl
lsy s-veu-y tuais wl tets insu ritîg hi> life. lu
seleCting a coliipats3' iii wlsîcli tii itienie it
slîotîld ho

1- Succeesîtîl.
2-Have aîn~ile assets.
3-Ptssese a tînt surlilcis os cr anti aLoi-e ail

ljaliilities atîd ca1 iif ai.

AFEW
OPINIONS

0F

Mrs. Humphry Ward'S

New Novel

Marceila
Mr. F. Marlon Crawrord, in Bock Bf

vzews, esys

rîsere are icones of cottage life lu tue bo~<
wlsicli lieue 1it-iulsebly neyer lîsoîs o1 itdcce i~
cleati accuracy îîf obsorvatinîs, iii- lis hrilli.~~Y ~'

isterary tiniali."

Mr. Hamilton W. Mabie, in Tise ForBull j
says

't'lse narretis o i~ icîhi tif stromiglv draWfl
ures mnen wlio hue lu tîseir eîîsiîtiiIiS ne
tisais lu their coîivictiiîns euîcl itîtemesti, sut
sehose prîicesses of clionglît are îliscloîed 5~~l6î i
fîîrce anîl reality chat cmnsteîîîiy reesil the fl'>~
ters f tue nos-el"

The New York Tribune says:
The sentimental interesî îîmoîioîlder~îe>~

and tise lîerîîitîe leltialîte, fir~t end lest, tIi>
herîiiîse îîf a 11)5 e-stiii-x-1-1er 1îirtm5iî 1>clrawîi ivithi a realisisi svliich \Its. ~Vaid ltuî~ iio~
lîirhertcî eitrîiassecl."

The Chicago Tribune says:

A great book, . . . a biiok ti read ~
atîl et tise enîl tif a yesi- ir two tii ceeu leinîî
egeni."

The World says:

N1 arcella ' la a ,triîn4 biok, . - ~
hoîîk tii ho galloped tlirougls for tIse seke cf the
ntiîry.Mmi. Wartl lies writîeîî fnîîîîî tii>
fuluesa tif hem îîwn e-<uieriences"

The Outlook says
lu tîsis nîsuel Mme. ~Vemd ,ettles hie

tioti of lier luositioti mss aîî artist, . . sîrite>
straiglît tint of ber heai t ss'ith a directileîs~ s
freedoiiî, sud a power wlsich îîiece lier l~
fruint raîîk of nos eliets."

MARCELLA
By iti uic. lit 9îrî-ttîv ~Vaîiti, aîttlîom if '1' lie

of Dsvid Grieve." " Robert Elemere," etC-i
etc. ~Vitb îîew Portrait. lu two ~0litiiieî
omail l2mo ciotb, in bt x Puce ~ 04.)

hl'il!b soit 1/î~ t/t Pitti/i~/s i~,J J
ilit/ tut t, i n Cil f t f/if Ot Juil t

MACMILLAN & GO
66 Fifth Avenue, New York-

4 That its juvestuieuits anti asset>
lie if the liigliest clase.

5 'ffiat atiîpie Jirtîvîsîohs slsould i e 1isad~
foi- cucul' l~nnwn lnshility.

0-lhiat its business elioîtld Le coustîuctcd il
a mtîdenate i-ste tîf expense. Luth

7-Tîsat tho înan~sgeunent shtîtîltf ho
couispeteut and exîuenieneed.

Such a conîpany is tue Nortît AîiieiîcB'
Life Assurnice Coîiipeny, Heati Office,
ntiig arcade, Tomonto.

uitA shaft liii> Leous sussk lii e colti !itil~ -
Betitligo to tIse dopis of 3,000 feet. liii> ~>
the deojiest suait in Austrahia, M~î is heliCîîecî
ho Le tIse deepeat gold uisiiîitîg nue iii tliO 55.enlcî-
It is iiitoîidt-tl tii siiik 200 feet uuîcre b6f0V0
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IT FiLgs THuE fliLLt

i doe ofDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
ckHaahDizziness, Consipation, In-1

dgestion, Bilions Attssuks, and ai derange-
Mente of thse liver, stosnach and bowels art

Pr'onptY and persnanently cnred.

~ *~ Glen Ec.sfes, Mci rîiatl Co., W. Val.
't',àPERCE, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.:

er Sir -Two years logo 1 was pale and
ernaciiited, foosd fer-
mentcd lu rny stomacb.
A physician ronounc-
ed my case" afarrh or
tise Stomach." but bei
could not belp me. 1
lived a month without
solsul food and when I

.~tris'd to, est 1 would
vomit. At tlig time 1
began takiîsg Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pel-'
lets, and is two weeks

il was decideilly better.
1 arn now iu good

Ilise sus healtis aud neyer fiait,
bs'rrsr in nsy lite.Iaea bettrer color, eat mors,, nnd have no1

.1ereeS after ealing isaxing gasîsed fisirteen~Ounud snce 1 began taking them.
Vours truly, MARY ANGUISII.

The Pla15 Of Selling Meleiins Tlsrnngh Deaien,
ON TRIIAL

15 TEî 'O P IE C E

FIN Ra R.m

RADWIAY'SREADY RELIEF@
cCURES ANDS PREVENTS

Cou!14, Colds Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
'htis: -Pneussonia, Sweliing of the joints,

LumIbago Inflammations, RHEUM-
ATISuM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilbiains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIPFICULT BREATHING.
eýti1 II WçiaSx PAINS ins fron one to tent

IIli1tes. NOT ONE HOUR affer reading thi a
Verti5siisent neesi a-ny one S UFFER WITH PAIN.

Raciays Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every. Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

in the Back, Chest or Limbs.
IWas the Fîrt and is the Only

Ta PAIN REMED'Y
is:t'iiitauiti stops the snost sxcruciatiug pains,

elftr inflammluation and cures Congestions, whether
sra bIIngfi Stomachs Bnweloi, or other glands or

gens hyn~eappication.

thieALL INTERNAL PAINS, Crams in
nc OWeels or Stomach, Spasms, Sour tom-

Col Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
'cj Plaetulency, F'ainting Speiîs, are re-
intrn~statîyand quickly cnred by taking

aasirected.

wili t t srs F 0f a remedial agent in tise wnrid that
bilion ulever and Ague and ail other malarins,

1o 1 and otiser fevers, aidedisy RADWAY'S PILLS,
go 5 iiklY as RADWAy'S RELIEF.

25 'elkIs Perm IbtIe sol. by ail Drtiggîls.

s RADWAY & CO.,
419 St Janies sireet, muintreai.

RAD WA Y'S
I ILL..Q,

Purely Vegetable.
iProperties the unost extraordinary in

sleatis. They stimulate te healthy action
IF organs, the naturai conditions nf which
Scessary for iseaitis, grapîîle with and
tise Iinliîrities, d1riving tisem compieteiy
sYstem.

RADWAY'S PILLS
'l'e l011g b8en aeknowledged as the

ý1ex Best Cure for
GFIJIO, E.FEMALE COMPLAINTS. INDI-

BTN, ËBILIOUSNESS, -ONSTIPATlONý5
PSIA, AND ALL DISORDERS

2 5.OF THE LIVEII.
Der Rotuie. Sols! bv Druggists.

477THE WEEK.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITÂRY.

Not îîsiy ]lid jietrleuns fisr fuel beii
ad5spted is isny lois suis fives cf thse (3reat
Easterns rssadii Essglind, bsst ex1 ses'issents aie
aies boeinis mas;de witii ir ini sîisie of dtîs'giu
lailcasire ci srt susiiili.s.

Ini wx'tei iii wivscli dcayisig s egf abi ss ihave,

iseen issfused thse microscope discovers tiigs
soi mninute tisat h1,000 of thmssî xould iict ex-

ceeil in iiulk a grain of mutstaril, tIus igi tisey

ase snjsplied xviti ort5ans as cîsiiplicatecl as
thisse cf a wis;Se.

Dr. vosi Blarco ni, , use of tise ins istisi-
gulis lied, physicianîs iii lerlisi, exprsueses t lic
opîiion after etarefîîi inxestigaiss iliat eti.. _ls
ilong biieci prodrsces msore insdigestionî tuais
;Miy situer subîstance taken îstîs tise lstiiiaî
stoi sach, and tisat a simpule inifutsions facilitates
digest jets.

Barosn vcsî -Nordesîskjeld, tise Swedisii ex-

plorer, s jireparing to go ssi ass expoceditis part
]y foi t se llîe sf tie SwedeIssigss
partiy tus iske expioî'utiisîs tsi unkicwî
w aters cf t recnland. Tise ex}îeditis ii is tci de-

paurt tis s]siisg, asnd xviii lie msalle îsp exclus-
ssîxely sof Sieses.

Tise poilicemseni at Newicastle, Egsid
ticO said tsi isaxe lîccîs qutiîsesl iciti p seket

t eiejsissîes wits St fiot or twss c f %x ire atticiied.
By isieanls of these insstr'umients tiîoy cais cosin-
îîuicate w itî tihe tire brigade t1iioi'sul tise

tiî'e sigisal bouxes -wifis<ut iireakisig tise glass
d ors of tise saisse.

Oii Frenich c.snals soie lîcats have apparia-
tuis by sîseasîs if wieili they pusil thiseusels'es
alossg, draxissg ils (and disclias'ging binîd) a

cliaisi esuie th sît lies adssssg tie isotîssî s f thse
canal. Fsiriierly tie mnaciisry ,vas i î'ked by
.teaml ;ssît electricity lias iseesi used, ii a

troîlley systeisi, for tise last tws xvi sstis sos tise

Bs surgi ggise Canai.

1 srcfesscr Fritels, of Berlini, lias sîseceelleil
in plioto grap5i in sfproject il es ils transsit. Ifie

exbsibited sît a recent lectusre îsiotuîgrsuiis
shiisxvs tise air xxaves c,îussed isy tlie iissiies,

wiie fcruîed a legiblo recorid if tise x'eiocity

xith wbiicis they travelled. Tise ajipasatis s

saisi tsi lie tise invenition uof a bo y saiei Ver-
iiîii of I'lslir'sScitiass.

'tie Lixverpool electric eiex'st.ei railxw sy,
wliicli li:s been is existenice ubiL ats yesir, lias

1 irsved csîiiiuet ely successftsl in operat sis. lu
is fixe msiles lin"!, and ils total cost, jîsciudiîsg
Ci uipsiiesif anîd al] tiser chasrges, lias iseesi
£550,000i(. Aý lixe misnte service of traîins
s isiaisitainsed witis 1 erfecf regissrity, ansd SI,
far witissit niisap if assy kid-siY1;r

Tise iiîiosf extenîsive piieSusiatic tubel) systei
iin tise xvsld, 1 îrcbably, is tisat wiiici lias re-

cesstly licol coiff1letcsi ut. Clilcigo. It extensud
fîsîsu tise iiestdsuartei's of ene oîf fise gcar

pesica s agencies tsi ieas'ly ail cf the daily
nexvspaper sflices, ansd us tsi lie îsed exclusive-

iy for seudiîsg messages tsi andi frii saisi

oiices. About seveitoeen iles oif lirass tubes
tis ie incises iii diasîseter xir cunsed.

A wirt' ripe urusiixxay foi' caseg r s' ser-

vice overtiseTiesnessec Rives', if Knoxville, andi
xvii i s suspecndeui at a iseigisr of :350 feet

abiiii' tise xxster as àt seacies the siîuti sie if

tlic iiver, lias licous ini 1 racticai use for souie
tusse pat passesigers beiisg coiixeyeil thies'elsy
tsi us slisise i'esiît 1i-tcs of tise Nsiîti sn
fise otiser side oîf the rives' frîssî tise uity of
Klioxviile. S' (iî sfi i' ss ýIerie tsi.

Tise ieax'iest steel castinsg fuis mîar'ine w nS
oves' tuî'îedl sstin us AIiesics us tii' sts'il 1 i st:

10 suistain i lie twîiîi-scl'ex sisafts oîf oi 1u c f fise
550w Atiericasi lissera beiug« iuilt by tise

Cransujs. h i egî oser thirfy titis 07,135

1stnl-olie exact. Tit liotb - l(c says
tisat xx'iie noi tr'oublse us oCisuiiitein5 Iilro

iuscis the iai'gest castings callid fuît by any
if tise clesiguscîs, it is stili extreuieiy dillicuit,
te successisiiiy sua-e i lie sixlaler lises, xx iere,

by rs'e o f ccriîg atnd lisuitediliuaiitity oif

sîsetai. ut is asisiosf ii<ipiisi ble tsi avcsid tise

llwx isoles ancdsuii~ pt wliscii rcîsdeî
thein seosiesll'

Ebucational.

BIS HO P
S TRACH AN
SchOOL

FRoi

YOUNG LADIES

Full Englisis Course
Languages, Musie
Drawing, Painting
etc. For Prospectus
etc., aplily to

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRSINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM IIALI,IiIRONTO

Trilluty Tenuf Begins Aprîl 2211d.
M St. MARIE 'M. KLINGENFELD,

Teaisr o I>uI 4,iiuieGrsinfenithe
Peaho)dy Institute in Baitisuore, xviii receive a limiited
number of pupils. Toronto Collce,~ of Mugie, or 50,1
~Sierho I rule SI reed.

i.PI-INO VRTUOSO.
Pupjl of Prof. Martin lÇranss, Hans vons Bntssw assi

Reissocke, solo pianist Albert Halle concerts ;Iilîsrsi
Strauss, cosiductor, Leipmzig ; pianst of thse Seidi
orcheastral tour in Canada, 189)2; by invitation of Theon-
dore Thomass, representalive Canaduan sialo pujsnist at
tihe world's Fair, t'l iragom. Cone r t f sgagi eestg aIo
ppios accejsteil. Addsress - 05 G~loumst-ter SI reet, or
Torm> > 'il I ige ofI .11il %r.

W J,."i\lNAI LY,W .Late of LeiyzicCunservatory of Music.
Orgauist ainâ Choiriiiaster, Bleverley Street Baîstist

Churcis, TIeare< of P'iasno.
Toronto Colles of MiiMuis' o' :12 Sussex Avenue.

\VALTEU' Ji. ROIIONSON,
W NI VGE 11AS.i TEIZ' A NSD Olt> /1 J

îx55INTIIUCTION IN VoIC E P'RODUCTîI N.

I'ulpils roceivedl for stulyoïNi sical '1 leory.
Open to accept engageuments as; Tenlor Siiloist at

Concert s.
Concerts dljîecte1.
Stud(io-Care R. S. WILLIAMS& SON, i 135 Youge Sb.

L CURES WHEH AIL ELSt FAILS.
Bcst c,îush Syrup. Tu tes Gîsîd. use

in tlmei. 5Sd by drugiisa.

'l'hey usicourasie sostrilsus îsy iln Aliau.
\Vhiessa stiii ivants o gct, isîricd she cîsileets,

s'di bl.i n1sosey ansd su insu m t lie coins in

lier' cal. ');] un tii ci ses' wisat saie is

wotlti.

MIL. 1W ROBERTSO)N (Reveil & Couîs
Gosi siose, Yosnge street, Toi rontof), says :-

Il Mly iotier owes ]ises life ts tise tinie'ly use Oîf

Acets Cula."

iss Ssaw 's excellenit 1sape' iln Austrasut
isas boen, and is uîcw biseîg, soucis discîsscu.

IPitiii seesis tsi have hit tise' thing off very
liappily ins a car'toon representisig the geulus
of Atsstralia isn tise gusise cf 'a fesisale figure

herns vIIeat cargîs, ansd otiser Sylsiscîs

of agsricultusre. Misunt aisîs aî'oluîd testify
îsss userai w ';îal is, Wlii inî frsont is seell the i acis

if a ladly MIiss Slsaw-standing belsind ai
desis, bîssy, it us tc be presuusseüd, actils' as
contenipssras'y historiasi tc Atsstsalia, who ussj
isade tsi say tisat se is x'ery iucis ebligesl

silced for tihe gossri offices (of Miss Shsaw ; but,
at tise saisne time. asîss, " Dîîn't invite tie
gu ets f0 îsîy bsassquet sîsîtil 1 aisi re;îdy tsi

rs'cii e risesî u 'l ulcisss uîiî

I 1 iîv MINARD'S LtNM N''iili
cure evelry ea.se if )ipis)tieria.

Riverdalc. Miss., Rite isss BAKiEiS.

I. BELIE\ E MI\N ARDS LINIMENT xviii

1 îroinotec growtii of fsair.
Stanliey, P.E. i. Mits. Cîîissst Aiî.ilsox.

i BEIAIExE MINARD«S LINIENT is tise

isest huSchuîld resŽiedy i ii eartls.

Oul City, Ont. A usiFes.

Alwa3
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Tise QLefcti, on rcttnissenidatieîi of Lo,
liesebsry, ]lias proiateti Sir Spencer St. Jtic
tise Miliieter t,, Stockholmi, te tise Granid Cre
of the Order tof St. Michael ansd St. Georg
Titis is tt, retvard Si- Spenicer for blis vailujab
pulic services tt'hýeîi Milister ttt Mexicti.

lThe Victita L),ttsclt Z,,itIitt s&ys tii,
tise Ettîpertir Wiliiti's visit te Abazzî te t,>o
Casieiied iîy tue ýstate of bis Iiealth. Hie nec>
rnervenenes-tis said. to have itetIL muue iuc'reae
bY the excitetiiett ttver ti, Russiati tre-tti
Ilis ptiYsiciatts uttgt a c tItitietse test aLs eaî-iy

Itt,,Ssible.

TLisce iL a riî sie toth le oirange as steil at
tt, thte îeaclî. 'lie steiti itlf of thre oratnge i
usually tiot so se cet andt juicy as the othc
hlf, uttt becatîse it leete es>,s 'nislsirie, bu
pîasily liecase thte iticd îiae tii tii

le aoc half, ats tise ticîitgt' Cots itiihy itatgs lit'
low its stetit.

~ I R Voit Sciiuîzbac AIilclIittg, a (i'si:r
* ietiaii tof tdIistinîctionii as Il limtiter, i s iii S:Lni

Fiatîci8co, hitatittg tee'istly acrivod. frtttil tuit
tnuuitaitîs et Ctldtmt )atl WVyottîtiiî, Witere lit

lias bîeau ltttiting eit w-iti itnuct sticcesis. lit
says tliat lie lias tiever sCCtî fiuer spýr ot tlaî

liuliting tihe [tîcky Mtuititi elk .tt Yei/.

Canadiati itay is3 i e0e, I3 Verîttgt iy ittîiîlat'
t11i est abuish Iitîclits w-leu-e large tinbeî's tf
heorses aIre kept. rhiey ut.c saiti t t thrit'c ,,î it

nit boetter titanti tiilisii iy, antt it is
iit'ievod t,î imuirttte b, ith Ce headtit tant tihe
tîppeiti te tof tu îtti. 'ite tîaita'er tif oe
large, fintt is t'epottn d ut, lave statetit ,pîices
bei îîg t, j ttl,lit tt'ttlId î'eîtaîiti prîî-fer i ay fi',ont
thie Dciii ionîc t, tiut g r, ewti in thtlie IUtil et

IL i4 s nid tisai thic I tîit Itigti still lint-
guels ils the ldaintîas aueth e ties7,eittiautts tif
thie H ible rîian Cia ves i anii eî ly Crû us xt ci
te tire West Itîdies. ( ut' cals tccnsa.ltiy iitat'
black sailots it the Lono Dottîtltcks, xvin cîtttttt >t
utpeak ut werîi ot J'igish, talkiig luisiti t the
eid Ir'ish appiewttritît wh-is, tlsey mott, anti
thus mnakitîui thiseuselx'es ititelligii)ie witiîont a
kîiowiedge of dit, Saxonî tittîgie. Tlhis, uit utl
eVents. is titr' story itsw gouluý the roundts.
<'ebemnt's tuti ut/

A Rueisiati natiist nitîed Michael De-
becuiefi a sons, by tue wty, tif Ceutecal De-
berisefr- stuuied stottie tinte ItIge tit a waltking
toîur round tire wtmnid. î-le reuîclîed Gibrataur
tirs ,tiuer duty, atter vi'titiig tlie prcincipaîl cap-

i tais of Euîrope, andt iett itiîtînediateiy uftîs-
wards for Mialaga, e'î u t rotd fr A frica. Ife
h)propoes traxtcliîig ''tirugh "lic Dark Conî-
titett antd cotîig out uit Cape 'Townt. Wliere
lie xvii tutke ftor a FtC1  thtat xviii ti Oiit, tot
cours4e, tii the state tif lus fe'. otttviat

Depressien ini thltctuiotive building inuts-
try ini England is said tolutvcîresiltedlii628fewN-
er hassbeiîtg tunpityed iin lS)3;titd2,1,tulfewer
tuait iii i.8917 '[hie Sf. .Jtteies Iîtt'tdds
1' It je probable thcît ,uîîttlieî- thousaîid xvii bu
disiisscd next;i îtotth, atît thte prt'spects fer
1894 are said te bac p>it r. 'ie wtirst tif it is tht,
a gotit deal of> thte tailit g t tiis, in. fi reigîs
ttrters ii»î-ge part tof i lie xvtrli ust- t,,get
its Itte ît'ttives frot Great Britain. Nex,,

uiicîî)i1y ,it ilake-s thelieu ut ht,îtîe tr ti ets thiî'îî

Thoi Atiiericat Bnildit.g uit the Aîtittx'eî'
E xpostitioun, hotu ini site aind conîstruîction tiaili,
it is saith, lie one oft the iisi fuixet ini tue

t Beigitît eniclosurte. Titis ltuilding- and its
ausuex wili ettitaiti 26,500 sqîuare teet ot sec.
n utadditietn tc this 650,000 squuare teet lias beeti

ailotteti tit the Aiuecictît sectiton ini tile indue-
try ùr Mutin Buildinig, 30,000 sqîuare feet ili
Ilie Electricity Buîildinîg andi 11(,000 stquare
feet iii the Macliiiiei'Y Bnildinîg, [hue kîitakinc a

t grandt total cf 146,100 Bqnua'e feet ot sîtace te
b e oceupied by Atîtericaît ortut.~itf

Miîiard's Linimntt is uscd by >htysiciatns.

" RUSHOALE FARM"
MAlII il 1>. 91., ~ LMR. WILSON BARRl, -, . z1d6 ummer bt., 150-91,

Chemist, cor. King and Hughson SHAKESPEARE ANNIVERSARY HUMBER.
streets, Hamilton, Ont.

[AP'iLî l3ts, 189'

POET- LORE
THE'MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.

x)EIt SiI avesntfered for et er seven years
with dysîtepsia anti chronie diarrhua, an i xas so
reduted in flesh and strength. as t,) be unable to at-
tend t,) tey uttes on the farta. 1 was nable te
retain food of any kiud on ily stoînacli, meat acting
tuttre like poison on ne. E very dayý at 10 ini the

toriitjý- anti 4 ini the afternoeu tdie pain Ini nty
st,,înaciî wculti iecotne alirîst iitubearaitie, lasting
abîout an itoor at a tinte, and frequntly 1 wouid
faint a,,ay. For soemetittîs 1 w-as under the inîpres-
sion that sorins livintg reptile w'as in iîv stt,îtacit,
anti 1 fiuaiiy hecaine .4e xeak as to lie utabl eg
ironît the itttise to the " týru and back agaýi wjthoîît
assistance. It iieca - a cotetuen retnark aineîtg
tny friends that 1 w-as net inucit ltonger fer titis
ivorld, wheureve' îtty case w-as discussed by tisen. 1
doctorsd îvith a tuntber cf " doctors "and trieti

ýevery " patent itetiejîe ' thici ivas snpptîssd tt
lie sititalile te ttty case, but ftuiîud io relief ntil Mr.
damies Stewart 'of Watertiwn recomittteited tue t,

anîd 1 sut happ1y t,, state tîtat 1 iînpt-tve, witit the
very lirst dose.' It settieti îty st,,,taci antt 1 ]tave
tttt t't,îiteti aît y ftoodt sinte. 1 aîtt 11w aible t,, eat
any km, i otf food anti go ait,,t iy work o n the fat-m
as Nveil as ever ;itn fact, 1 etusitie- ityseif eutireiy
c, .,1, ctiipleteiy s,,. I htave t tc,îintienied titis
reîîtedY tt iny of îny frieîîi5, anti it lias cîîtrei
thettt lut every case ts'leîîeter tiîey gave it a fait- triai.
I canunt speak ttto higitiy of tii rtietidy atnt ttotid
advjse ail sufierers of atty diescriptiont t', give it atriai. Vttirs sittcerely,

,JOHiN IItELAND,

iîaltuî c. Ot.
P.-U.1). Beuti, G'cii. Mgr. t f the lZay-

ttttttît Setvîing Machin,- Cto., 98 Kiîig-stiset wet,, ttrottit, is oue ttf the itt'atiy Itaîtis to t t tt-saît t% ith
thte facts of above case antd, Nili ite etily t'to 1ît-a,'P(l
t, cotit'titrate tihe ai,

.1*

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
SUMMER COURSES 0F INSTRUCTION.

GEN lEAi4L I'TE EN
Durlng the Summer of 1894, courses of instruction wiii be given as follows

Cheinistry, four courses, t Lt. :Fuitiuentai PrinCîies of Cheî1iitry ;Qualitative Anaiyqid
Quantitativ e Antal ysis Organie ( leinistry.

Botaîîy, ttvo courses, viz. :Vegetabie Morî)hoi,,gy anti Physiolog.y andi microscopical An'"
toiny of Phaenogais t ryptogaîniic Botany.

Enginîeering, four etrses, t Lt. :Topographica1 Surveying ; ilway Surveying ;Eiectriill
En:igine'erinig.

Pîtysicai Training, ttv, cotut-ses.
Trigeîttitietry anti Siliti tet,îtietry.
Englisit, txv, courses.
Aitglo-Saxon.
Frencht, twtî coturses.

Ctourses at thte Medicai Sciioi.
Geeitigy four ctourses,, incintiing I.'etrograiî)hY,
Gerittati, twti courses.
Etuticatioti and Tsachiitg.
Psychtiltgy, twe coturses.

Wonten as w-cii as inen are adittîtted tt, tusse coturses, exceî,t thttse in the Medicai Schooi, tusse jei
Engineerintg anti the twe moe advanc-'d couîrses lu Cstilogy. w-l lis biYIn addition te tue aiieve-nrentittueî courses, certain lectures on tuetittds et inistruction ilb9"tltteachers ini the severai tieuartitieuts represienteti ly thte scht,,,it. Tusse lectutres wlli beopen, ,
charge, te the parsîtus w-ho are enetîhieti as tuetuiers ef auy tif tise umner st-iîtls in ture Lrni%,ersitY- 'r stIe)lu getterai these couîrses are atiaîted t,, tue neetis tif titose whiîtnîtenI te lie teacisere lu tue secsr a(jeets. Severai tof tuie mttre eleîî,euta-y, iîtwet-er, are intetîdet aisti te mneet the needs cf I)lnle'ýi
mna lie taken iîy studeuts lu lieu of the correspoutBing courses lit tihe Cîliege anti the Law-renicesScient
Seheol, and. may lie ceîunted tew-erts a tlegt'ee.

Duriug the sessiton ttf the Schoî the Cîtiiege Library iiilis beopens frotnt 9 a. i. to -) p.m. 'The MulI'ean
tif Compt~arative Xttol<tgy, the 1'ealtdy Mt>itseunti, thte Seittitie MIuseriti, anti thte 1\tiueîalttg;ical (tt ii
are aIse accessibîle ttt tisesttitieut tiuring the stniiîer vacattion. englut getierai the tees tof thte abtive iiieutitiîed tourses, exce1it tite ini Chemistr%, Btttany, Enlginerîanti I'lysicai Traluiitg at-e '$20 ftr eacit course. 

1Btoar-d atnd i tuîgitg ii,y 1,te ttltaitteti itil, ibig tiuîriîîg the ýtuttiisr tvacatitou at a ctst tot froffî$ ue
$10I< perî wsel, Stitdets are ativiset t, tike titeir ntttais ut thte rt'staitrait itrotîdleti iy tuese" 5iHt, Iisfood,, %vil ie i,. 't'' ,1id at c' t.t. Applîticationt slî,,id ite umadte tt Mrt. A. E. L PiIA , 16 Stto Igitttt

Camttbridige,
Otiser intformttation uttay ie t> btaited iotti applticatiton to tM\r. MîNT', L CH>t :(îAttBlERLAI N, I [A1!VA Ii J

Mr. Gliadstone, in additionî t>ý K5i00,000 left
flint iy biis fatherlias a Ponît roli of the Hawa*-
doit estate, which caine jute the possession of
bis ivife n)i the deatit of the last mnaie

Glynine. Mr. Giallstonie's ajiua ineoînie is
$1U25,000.

A reiarkable story of a "ide upoii an
avalanche coules fremi Atlia, ini the Saw-
tootit Mounitains. Charles Gee)tz xv,> lînulti]ne

in tite illseîantaîus itear Atlanta Mhitn tue 8115
staî'ted untier itis feet. lc ivas uiîi' blldt
extricate iiimscif front tise iiioiiiý iass, uf
nli i few muomîents lie was iteiuiit cari
upeit tue bceast cf ut rtariiîg, aý'alaric e- tII
slide ruslted duîw-it it, a rccky, PFYrcllÎ 0
canon, but etz ivett thi-ougli aIiiiOe'U
was fondc elexen btons afterwacds bya re.ci

ii l p a ty a d th ou g li terrii-y r is sd, ie

SI[À,KESPEAI}E,,S OPENING SCE\EaA;
STRIKING THE KEY.NOTE 0F
ATIC ACFION AND MOTI1VE. tOheU

Cyîîsitelixie, ' ' Ctirittlanus, 'lite Sir sU'
'Als Weil. The Barues SIakesP55rc e

Thesis. C(/ttîltsý IV. Httdell.
CLEMATIS AND INrY. A liecorti e

Friendsi. Being Extracts froI rlrit unpttbii a
Letters cf George Eli.t. Coniclusion.it. i
G,. Ktsgsfstd.. 

IzSHAKESP'EARlE AND) TUIE GiIEEx pet-
GEDIANS. ' Haîtîlet' anid 'Orestei"

Plit IlStapf.ir NF".SHAKESPEA1IE S IGNORANCE U -ÇL
ING TIIE COAST 0F BOi[EMI- '
lotte Posrter.,

TiECENT AMEItICAN VEIP-i C.
BOOK INKLINGS. Ciate's ' Temptîest. eit

1)a Porti's i tîliet antid ,te.-i~d
Inîtrodutctionu te Situkespeate,' c

A SOOIO F LITEIIATURE. Hf)tt' telI
Burns's ' T Mary in i eaIti

NOTES5 ANI) NEWS. Witat are c siil,
-Prinice I [ai's qtiî ou the "Miti' let

Shakespteare Attiiversury ]errtai~iiu
.Stratfttt-ti, -Ittxv Emiersoni i itîed thte
Cit.' LondontituJteraria, & e.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 25 eontS*
01îler of vou.r oeai I muok-seller dtir

of1me114 >1 Ie -

POET-LORE GO.,
196 Summer Street, BostOfll
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QUIPS ANI)CANS
Alat-gh is worth a hundred grasin any1

iiarket.

Delsarte %vas nowhcre aloiiîgside of a g-
tail ini the art cf xrsin

h0 Abo1It the onîly thiiîg that Scîiators seeni te
able te pass is'the winkll.

Tile (ndly 1vay te get a lin out of the gar-
dlen i8 to ~ slo~w l'lit Sho 'ii e r.

The tutllin'ý I)eint il, tbe liv, (if iuist

fariner boys i, aýt the eund of a furroiw.

"After ail, frec stiar's a bire ' as the
farir said %vieiilhe tapîmedilie iapie

: WVlat s a bonit mt Siewitz

laIe te i* sways tlîink of aftor it's tee

to Vttrappears te be going and throu.gh thic
tee )>P the sprm"g zephyrs son %vll be breath -

"lg aI sighl cf relief.
A girl soilietimies eaxes hier lover not te

5ev miie inoncy oiilier, but she doesn't
1tiCeax linîi after they are inarried.

e our business i, picking u11. 1 sec," said
tIi Chbe, te th, rag-pickei. 1 Ycs : ai dI

go(" YourS is iiîending, ' was the quick reply.

Whon Iihîîîîdil, It thle age, of seventy eau
Cary hs 10 pundsoi, on a tiglît rope there

ctin bc n() doubt that he is still aile te support,
bis faliniîy.

meichant (te clork applyilig for a Situa-
floui) 0it piniîple 1 only engage înarried
flen. Clerk :De you lsappîei te have a

<lIiughter si,..

a :wlîat illade yen tel1 thiat hcorrid MNiss~
'tunIsblp tlit shie danced like an angel ? -Arthur
L"cnau 1 thouglit they niexer d înced, andi
ileither will sho.

1Toaclier :Caîî aiîy litle boy tell ic why
8t- Peter is always at the gareý Jlhiny

fell,,ie ,v'1 reekoîs lie's a-layin' fer dose
flIosVtrîibbed hinsi ter pay Paul

iarie ais aiwftil iistake at the Gotreox's
reetiîn. iS>tepped rip te ou of the ''uests

anrd teld hiiîi te eall me a herse anîd carniage. I

')id lie do< irl" 'No. H-e called mle au

Yoreîd Vur sont played fo )tball ar col-
l'e ant teld. F nd Maunina Vos.

Oi; (,arter-back ? Fond Mammia Ob~,
Fried li bck e le.st enfly an ear anîd

ni a lii this laosr agitatioiw," said

Poteko tiui'' n 1,' saint 1'odding
1r e\'ery fi m1rn up ngin a pdece cf

Wor 1gitsoagitated 1 purty near have hueait

MN S intilit, Wbat, rny dear You
rna t, 'o ay yen have g<tten thiat little

glirl t 0 cleasi off flie sîîow ? Skiîîtlint :Cer-
taiiiily. she's gc)iiig te do it foi, somierliiigi te

est ad sh wae't cat haif as rnnch as, a boy.

BEITER BEEFSTEAK, HAM ANI) EGGS,

FOR ONE.
engaeus nieat, i)ut the deovil sent us

Cekuisatri te sayiiig. Froni bail cookiiig,

ftetl ind evereatiîîg,, cernes a whole train
disea~ irugesten, yspepsia, bihîîîusiiess,

entarrh oif th, steruacb, headaclie, nlizziiiess,
and theC like. G.od aise gave ris a brainy mnan,

c')'P)iii(,(lthe ' 'Golden Medical Dis-
fOey~ a corrective of aIl tlic ilis resultigr

ron ovreaingani iad lood. Dr. Pierce,

'fBuf'il, asfuriîished lit the "Diseovery,"
Sgee"t desinieratum ini Anierica, wlîerc every-

lIdy are in sucli a lîurry to make iney, they
live ni tinlet cat, and scarceiy any tinme te
bhîo 0' d ItiVigorates the liver, oleanses the

oicaeles up the systens.
DCeiat riseases cf eithîer sex, loxvever in-

<ifed 81)edily and perianently cured. Bock,
oif Particulars 10 cents ini stamps, rnailed, sealedt

ilpanenvelope. Address, World's Dispen-
itary kedicai Association, 663 Main St.,

lauffalo, XY.

Coutts'

4 ce tocura
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Unlike the Dutch Process
Ldýý No Ai1kalies

are iised iii the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S CON

wlî ieh is absolutely

purie an~d sol uble.
il;~ ltias <norcthau th ree tiînes i

the stren'jth cf Corna iiiixed
w'ill Starcli, Arrowroot or
Sng ar, amdisl far more en-

nonieal, costinil ies thun one cent a cup.
It is iieliiious, inurishing, auji EASILY

DIGESTE>.
Sold byG(roers eîeryerher.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maso.

THE

A Splendid Remiedy.

1\.T A ISIRS.-I tiuink ut i îy dnlty to iiiîsuiekiiown theE IL k ± L grcunt beinefit 1 rnceivedl froi>il Il. l. I1 was
troubird svîîh constipation anud dîîliiiy, and

-v-x nsed thrcne bottin s oflirdock Blond Ilitters,
',1 1 hiei reiievecd niofrom sulfering. i estceiii thisi'E NIE D. 1,i, î1dud rew>edy aboya ail others and recour

1-.1il il toall sufleringfroin constipation.

1IAS NO EQUJAL. MES. E. FISHER4, ]Brantford, Ont.

Tr tiail cases of PRheumatism, Scia- T ke B B.B
tica, and ail Nervous and Spinal Coin-___

plaints. Pamnphlets and aIl information A feuv d;ns ago ilîsre died ii Cliîistialia, ai

gratis from COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victorian tle agu, cf '04, Dr. Huiîry Rink, a mîari xvo,

St., Toronto. besides etlici- e-xple)rationis, passeil 16 wintersg
andi 22 suiniers iii Greeiiiaiu.

RENI. ALEX. GILRAY, 1)1 Bellex neAuiiTiuCURA. avenue, 'Torento, lias nisud Acetoecura fer eiglît-
___________________________ cii Yeats ai ilt veo n ii niiids i t fo r c lis, s' rr

PRICE $1.00. From ail Druggists. C ... 1.. aild idgstion w u fluu fnt5

Energetic lbîeiness men wanteil as agenîts. It
xviii 1ay 3'ol to xvrite for teýrnis.

KEÎEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

DELICHTFIJLLY REFRESHING.

A safoguard against *ntbctlous diseages.
SoId by chemiste th roughout the worid.

W.G. DUNN&CO. Worke-Croydofl,Efglafld.

Miîîard 's Liniment Luinerian's Friend.

ethier w ants te siig ' "Aiild Luiîig Syie,'' alid
iifly cii e iiîaii iii a m îill ionî liîi 0ws thle words,
altile uuiily Jkîiews te irst verso, and lie
d'î)esîî't sing if, iiî.

Get the Best.

The public are too intelligent to puîr-
chase a wvorthless article a second time,on
thbe contrary tlîey want thic best 1 Plîysî-
<lans are vlrtruaily unaniuiions In saying
Scott's Enitilsion Is the beat forti of Cod
Liver 0i1,

li thie Slep of a St P>etersbrg watchliiak-
ci a lîrîîîaîî facod cl his on vuca . The,
hiands are pnvoted on its nose, aiid uniy
niessaites tiiat iîîy lie Spokeii iî,to its car

are repeated hyv a phollegraplî tlirough the
ioenh.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
dau l.afliblê,ilmsdi fer Bad Legs. Bad l,îais, 011 Wenada, sers§ &adi Ulotne. I la rmamons lu

gez% aloi Rhoumoaioz. ler Dhaowrders et the Choit It ha. ne quel.

Y-OR 5032 TEROATI, BERONOHITIU, OUGXB,ý OOLDU.-
Mandiau avelingsa&Il àkia Dimsmî It ba ne rival and fe e .,traied and .911 jetas 1%

Olaudlai wîllum »Mia lHkî a harm. Manuf*turid *aly at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
ad sod by &U Modikdno Voadais thveughit 9h. Weuld.

KE.-Adviege grais, e t h& aheve &Adieu. dait', boives. the hem,.e et il ami 4' b il-..

11BaB a
CUBES

STIPATION
A NO

1 HEADACHE.
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University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Arilsis a .md 1'eîelqers' 4. mdueu I eg o s.

Selîita1rehile. ailpigbaRitits Ica e, lot-gltls.
iiqulpnkenu sg.aif tan lul acilittes 11I.uIlLIassecd.

ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIC TAUGUT,
Pt' I>S MroSET 'PO (tRAt o t ro.

Free tuition in fleveral. departmneuts.
1'upil s recoived et auy time,

AMaîîy "Froe Ativantaiges4" for Studcenfs.

(H1. N. Shaw, B.A., Prinîcipal.)

Eloeution, Oratory, Voico Culture, Delsarte and
BwediLh Gytunastics, Literature, etc.

fD 12pages, giviuig p articulars ofCALENDR o' 3 l departutlents 11malied Ire.
I DWAI) I II , . Ilisleni lli-dr.

"A/ Ihmà'c Il a(1

k7 îs1*1/z,z Garis,
EFXGRAViD OR PI I)

ý* and ailai-Ire.
()RDERS 1PROMPTIA'

J'ILLEI).

y 7ORDAN S TREET, TORONTO.

DEST.

1880 .0» ý @ PRUICUT 1

the Cream of Cod-liver 011.
It contains material for mak-.
ing healthy Flesh and Bones.
Cures Coughs, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the
world ovor, endorse it.

9on' ho decelved hy Substitotes.!
Scot t Bowne. Bellevile. AliDrussg e, WC. &SI.

PURE
POWIJERED 100~

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
llesdIy fogse Injain u('t ntity. F'or niaking BoRp,

Bot aOlt. Wtr. )slnfe(tt, aii(t a h undiLrtd other
U8e3. A eu equalo 20 I)otnds8 Sai Soda.

Bord by Ail <ee.e e..-d I>r..gltâ.

I

J

Do
Foue

Rxequire

PIN TJNG

of a ny
Descrijion 1f

If se write or telephon'z us for stisoUs

SA TISFA CTION
GUARANTERD

Tdi>6..4 Ni. 3

THE WEEK COMPANY

5 ordan St., Toronto

A "THE TI1\ E 1 fica r<r
A - trci' Auto. Voce Schl u. Tortonto, (Ltn-

ada, ýent frcee also at Meeia,80 Venge street.

PATrENT AGENCY

Wilcson, Kiliman & Co.,
Geunial IlgeLls for tlie sale of P'ateuts aned Novelties,
Head Oflice, 48 Yoi-go lit, Arcado, Toronto. Patents
bought. ai Id an(d pîotcctecl. L. F. ilsyde , Attorney
at Law for the fii u, _W. J. Grahamo, P'atent Eolicitor
for the filin.

Cifldren
who are thin, hollow-chest-.
ed, or growing too fast, are
made Strong, Robust and
Healthy by

Scott's
Emulsi*or,

480 ApRif, Lith, 18S.

The most Effective .Skin

Purifying and Beautifyillg
Soap in the World.

The Purest, -Sweetest and

Most Refreshing for Toilet
Bath anid Nursery.

Sold throughouýt the. oll. Pôtter
Drug &Cheui. Corp., Solle Props.. BoStOfl.

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDEt t 1ý, NO P G 1X EN, CA L L.

AT ONCE AI'

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET-

J. YOUNqG,
<AL X. Mil LAI D

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
Telephono 679. 31 YONGE STRE''

Upon the Foodi you select t'or yoUÜr
Baby depends largely You1"
Child's health and your owfl cOflV
fort.

Milk Granules
18 the best for the following reasOfi>

.- lt is the perfect tquivalent of Mother8

Milk.
2.-A ncw -born infant will take it readilY'

digest it perfectlv, and thrive ulO11
it alone.

.-tagrees perfectly with Mother's M1i1k
and thus eniables a Mother to Par-
tially nurse her baby ,hile giving 't

Milk Granules.C
k-lt requires only water in its prepara-

tion.
5).-Milk Granules bas proved satisfacto'y

where every other food bas failed.-
Milk Granules is flot cimed to be

suited to infants of ail ags. 1 t is
specially designed for the first few
nionths of infancy, and as the ohjld
grows btronger it should be replAc1ed
by our second food.

MILK GRANULESWI[Hf CEREALS
If your Grocer or Druggist do nOt keep

it, send direct ta

TheiohnstonFluid Beef cul
M onti eal.


